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J. \V. Carlisk. 1-1. R Carli,lt', H. P. \Villia1m. \\". :\I. Jones, J. B. 
Humbert. 1Ianagcr$. 
CONFERE.\'CE BROTHERHOOD. 
\V. L. \Vait, Presidcm; .\. J. Cauthen, Vice-President; S. Lander, 
Secretary and T reasun~r. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
H. B. Browne, President; C. B. Smith and 1-I. L. Carlisle, Vice-Pres-




H. B. Bro\\'ne. President: J. \V. Kilgo, Secretary; \Y. C. Kirklai1:d. 
J. B. Humbert, J. E. \\.anm.nnker .. R. T. Caston, E. P. Taylor, R E. 
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:!\fork L. C:.rlisle. Chairm:rn: P. F. Kilgo, Secretary; F. II. Shuler. 
Treasurer: J. D. Eicbon. J. C. Roper. ,\~. A. ~fassebeau, C. C. Her· 
bert, '\\". A. Pit:s, \\". H .. \riail. R. L. Holroyd. L. L. Bcclenba;1gh, 
V. C. Dibble. R. S. :,;-icklcs. J. F. Pearce. J. :\. 1lcCullough, B. G. Col-
lins, D. 0. Herbert, J. G. Anderson. J. G. Clinkscales, Joseph Sprott, 
E. 0. \Vatson, Conference ~Iissionary Secretary, ex-o-flicio. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERESCE. 
------------·---··--- .. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
L. f. Beaty, Chairman; D. ).J. .}lcLer,d, Sc:crctary and Treasurer· 
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\V. ).L Jones, \V. \V. Lewis, l. \\'. Bowman, \\'. J. Carter, J. B. Mar~ 
shall, G. Hoffmeyer, J. L. Quinby, Ger)rgc C. J lodges, R. M. Lofton. 
CHURCH EXTESS!UX. 
J. E. Mahaffey, Chairman; IL P. \Viili::m~, Tre:a,urer; A. B. Earle, 
S. T. Blackman, J. A. White, J. \\'. Spt:d•:(;, :\. T. Dunlap, .i\l. \V. 
Hook, R_ E. Turnipseed, J. K. McCain, A C. \\"alkcr, S. S. Killings-
worth, \\. J. Murray, P. H. Ed wards, I<. T. James, 1-I. J. Gilchrist 
J. D. S. Fairey, G. W. Gage, A. B. Stuc;~cy, 0. B. Simmons. ' 
EP\VORTH LEA CLE. 
E. 0. \Vatson, Chairman; P. B. \\"ell~, Sccrctary; J. T. Coleman, 
J. H .. Graves, M. F. Dukes, \V. L. \\'ail, ThrJillas G. Herbert, E. F. 
Scoggms, B. H. Rawls, Bob G. ?\lurpliy, V. S. Junes, J. D. Fooshe, 
~· H. Hyatt, \V. J. Rogers, ;.I. L. ,\fan:i1;1nt, C. 1 !. Leitner, .B. F. 
Keller, J. 13. Sykes, H. N. Snyder, L. E. \\.iggi11s. 
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_A. J. Stokes, Chairman; J. F. Anderscm, W. I. l J c.:rlil'.rt, J. S. Beasley 
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G. H. \\1 ad dell, \V. \V. Daniel. 
BIBLE SOCIETY. 
d ;V. R. Richardson, Chairman; \V. A. Betts, J. F. Davis, R. S. Trues-
a e, J. D. Carter, G. F. Clarkson, H. 11. Xc:wtr,n. J. 13. Johnson T M 
Dent, W. A. Rogers . · ' · · 




plicatT1ts-L. F. Beaty, Chairman; CerJrgc C Leonard, J. H. 
1ac (Cr, •. L. Daniel. 
Admissions-John 0. \Villson, R. H. Jones \V. A. Pitts R. L Hol-
royd, T. C. O'Dell. ' ' . 
First Ynr-J L St k Cl . T - • 
Tl 
·' • • o es, 1a1rman; ~. D. C.mut, ]. }I. Rogers, 
IOmas G. Herbert. 
J 
Sl\e!con,J Y ear-M. L. Banks, Chairman; J. G. Beckwith, J. W. Ariail, 
· , Steadman. 
Third 'i'car-\V. T. D C 
Guess, R. '.V. Barber. uncan, hairman; George \V. Davis, B. J. 
Fourth y ear-R. H. J Ch . 
\
., B ones, airman; J. W. Daniel, W. A. Pitts, 

















































O.F THE O"rE HUNDRED A~D EIGIITF.E:--TH SF.SSW:'\ MINUTES •' 
TRUSTEES OF COLLEGES AND FITTING SCHOOLS. 
\\"OFFORD COLLEt;r~. 
Bi:Jwp \\·. \\'. Duncan. \\·. :\. _!~ogers .. R. _\. Chili~. E. T._ i [, 11 k,·s, 
'.l · J-) . . (' (' D·mtzler l. :\. \\ ood. T. L t,knn. l,t,,i·;,:t' L .,_\ anon _ a1 gan, .. i. ' - · • · • 
1 
.. ·. . 
Prince, \V. E. Burnett, John B. ClcYelancl, 11. I. \\ tlb,1111,. J .. \. 
:\IcCnllough. 
coLe:\1BL\ FE1L\LE COLLEGE. 
E. 0. \Vatson, \V. L. \\Tait, R. l L Junes, T. C. ()'D,.:11. L. F .. Ikaty. 
A. B. Earle, T. E. :\Iorri:;, R. H. Jennings, \V. J. :\Iurray. blward 
Ehrlich, G. H. Bates, P. L. Hardin, P. A. Hodges. 
\VILLL\:\ISTO;\ FE:\L\LE COLLEGE. 
A. J. Cauthen, Jr., W. A. Massebcau, R.. \\'. Barber, :.I. B. 1-.::t·ily. J. L. 
Stokes. 
COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL 
. 1 S D \' l \\' I Tfrrbert, \V. S. Martin, R. L. J. C. Chand er, . . 1 aug 1a11, · ·. . 
Holroyd, \V. ~r. Duncan, \V. A. Pitts. 
\VOFFORD COLLEGE FITTI>-rG SCHOOL. 
Same as \\' afford College. 
CARLISLE FITTING SCHOOL. 
Same as \Vofford College. 
TRUSTEES BELIN FUND. 
A,. M. Chreitzberg, A. J. Stokes, \\'. A. Rogers, J. E. Carlisle, A. J. 
'~·taff ord. 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE, 1902=1906. 
Clerical-A. E. Holler, S. T. Blackman, G. \\'. DaYis. J. E. ~hishton. 
T. C. O'Dell, J. E. Bc::ircl, G. P. \Vatson, R. L. Holroyd. J. H. fh:icker, 
B. M. Grier. . S H'll l\I S 
Lav-H. P. \Villiams, J. F. Lyon, R. H. Jemungs. R. · · 1 , 1 • • 
· o B R'l T ,r R·ac11, J r- nl)lt. Haynesworth, J. F. Breeden, . . 1 ey, . • • • '-1 t:, · · 
R. Y. 1IcLeod. 
I ., 
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IL 
CONDENSED JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS, 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY. 
Buncombe Street }Iethodist Church, Greenville, S. C., Dec. 9, 1903. 
The South Carolina Annual Conference of the lVIcthodist Episcopal 
Chmch, South, com-cncd its One H umlred and Eighteenth session in 
the Duncombe Street Methodist Church, Greenville, S. C., at IO o'clock 
this morning, Bishop A. Coke Smith, D. D., in the chair. 
The opei1i11g de\·otions, including the sacrament of the Lord's Supper, 
were co11ductecl hy Dishop Smith, assisted in the sacrament by Revs. 
S. A. \Vebcr, J. R. Brooks, 0. A. Darby, J. \V. Humbert and J. B. 
Camphdl. 
The rnll was called by E. 0. vVatson, secretary of the last session, 
and n111: hundred and seventy-three clerical and 11i11etecn lay members 
reporll'd present. The folIO\ring substitutions of alternates for their 
print·ipals were made :--::\Iarion District, B. G. Smith for 1\I. J. Gil-
christ: Charleston District, \V. H. Cogswell for \V. S. Utsey; Columbia 
Di~trict, J. R. T. ::\fajor for J. E. \Vannamaker. 
E. 0. \\\1tson \\':1:-; elected Sccn:lary with \V. L. \Vait and :\. E. Hol-
ler, .\s,istants. .\. J. Cauthen was elected Recording Secretary. S. 
H. Zim1ncrman \Yas elected Statistical Secretary, with :\I. B. Kelly, R. 
E. Tur:1ip~eecl, J. If. ~ oland and D. \V. Keller, .Assistants. 
Xine-thirtv o'clock .A. :'.\J. \\'as fixed as the hour for meeting and r 
P. ::\T. for adjournment. The bar was fixed to include all seats from 
pulpit to gallery. 
On motion of S. H. Zimmtrman, the resolution adopted at last ses-
sion 1,f the Cnnfrrcnce requiring reports to pass through the hands 
of an a11diti1w cnmmittec was rescinded. 
The rqinrt of the Presiding Elders, nominating Committees, was 
prc~entcd ancl adopted as follows:-
Puhlic \Vorship.-R .. /\. Cl1'1ld, C. B. S ·th T G IIe l)e t J nr '."\. 111,1 , • • · r r , . v, . 
Speake. \\'. C. Beacham. 
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/5 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH SESSrn~ 
Boyd, \V. \V. \Villiams. A. J. Cauthen. Jr .. \V. R R1kcr. D . .-\rtl111r 
Phillips. J. '\L Fricly. \\". J. Snyder .. -\. C. \Valkcr. 
Tit)uks anll Pcrindil·:11:=:.-R. \Y. Rn1,cr. Ck1ir111:rn: \'.". l f. C,)~,\\'1'11. 
J. R. T. \la_i,)r, H. J. C:1utlicn. G. \\". SulliY:1.11. f. E. lhd:::,•-. Cl .. \. 
Ik,,rrn;rn. J. L. Stokes. _T. \V ~ash. T. :-.L Dent. 
Tt'mpcranc~'.-J. \V. 1 fame!. Ck1irm:111: Henry Stokes. \\~. I>. :ibnn. 
\\•. I. ] Tcr1wrt. Peter 5, ,h,~. R G. Collins. R. A. Yongue, E. S. Jo11i:s. 
C. \\'. Tiirclmwrc. J. :\. Ki..-lly. 
Di:-trid Co11frrc1we _fr,,trtn1:-'..-R. E. St:id:ho1:-:c. C!i:iirrn:u1: Jt \\'. 
Htm1phri~'s, J. R. Cnrll'l·. R. \\·. Spigner. R D. :-.rn~~. \\'. C. \\.i;in. F.. 
K. \J._,nrl\ J. D. ".\cl~on. E. 7.. _fanws. J. .-\. :-.TcCu1!nugh. 
'\finutt's.-\\'. C. Kirkl:rnd. Chairman: P. \V. SulliY:111. \\'. S. 'IT:ir1 :11. 
Z. T. K~·r~h:1w. J. \V. ShL·ll. B. F. Keller. J. E. Leach, C. B. B11,ns. 
G. l L I\,oscr, J. .-\. Cilh1,n11. 
Sahh:lth OhSl'rYance.- C. P. \\"atson. Chairman: \V. 13. (;rn],er. J. 
A. Pl't'lt'l', F. H. 1Ty:111. _T. J. Stevenson, D. Tiller, 0. R Rill'y. J. C. 
Ou:-. G. R. \Vhitakcr, :\· S. Rowell. 
'\kmoirs.-S. Lander, Chairman: J. B. Campbell, T. J. Clyde, J. \V. 
Kilg-t",. 
\\'. A. Rog-crs "·:is ,uh.;:itntcd for J. E. Grier, deceased. nn Bihk 
Sc1t'icty Hc:n·d. ;111d \V. \Y. Daniel for J. E. Grier. ckccased. nn Tio::rrl 
ni \l:rnagcrs of the E1)\\·nrth Orphanage. 
On mntion of L. f. He:11y. Saturday nip:ht was fixcrl ;-i, t11e 1imc f,,r 
hol1ling- the St111thy Sc:1,10] .-\n!1iwrsary. ii1~tcad of \\\,dni:·~d:,:;. 
J. \\". DanieL I';1~tn:- <)f Trinity Clrnrch. Ch:irlt'~tnn. in 1"·11:11i ,,i 
tlie 0!1kia1 nnarc! c,f Tri11i1y, pre~cntcd to Rishon Smith a b:1,l, 111,t' 
g:n-... ,] m:i.dc from the 1:1:1:1,·,g·:111y of the altar ::intl pew r:1ili11~ nr tlw 
old Trinity Clnm:11. Di.;:1c1p Smith. in accepting the p:awl. Pl:tlk fcel-
in~ rdt'rence to his pa:-tor:1tc at Trinity anJ to his connection \'i"ith th· 
Somh Carolina Conference. 
C'. R Smith, :1s host, Yoiccd the welcome of Grccm·ille to the Cnn· 
feren('e. 
Rt'ports and comnrnnic:ttion~ from the various Boards ant1 c,,nrn·t.'-
tion:tl int\'rests were fl'frrre1J without reading- :-is follows :---C',1,11m1111i-
catit-,n on Sahb:ith Ohsenancc to the Committee on Sahhath O1H·r,:a!,C'e: 
Rep0rt from the Hoard of Education to the Board of Eclucatinn: Rl'pnrt 
of thl' Gener:11 Epwnrth Lc:'g-"e Tio:i.rd to the Confcrc1,ct' f>,·,:i-,!dl 
Lea~·m• lk,ard: F."hibit of the Book :\g-cnts to the Committee 1)11 r,,,nk~ 
and Peri()dicals: Cornm1111ic:1tinn from the Secretary ('f the Cor-rc 0 ;i,,11 1-
t'llCe SdlO('l to the Board of Education: Comm1mica:itm irnrn t1il' 
Trt•asmt'r ()f the Su1wra111rn:ited Preachers' Fund to the Join'. n,,:ir 1 
of Finance: Papers from tl1c .-\mcric:in nihle Society to the Bil,J,.. 
Sndt':y nnarcl: Cnrnn11mit."atinn from the Board of ~Iis5iom t() th· 
Confrrence Board of i\f i:-~ions. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 7 
On motion of S· A. Vv eher, the following were appointed as a com-
mittee on Introductions :-S. A. \Veber, J. A. Clifton, T. G. Herbert. 
J. R. Brooks. D. D., of the \Ycstcrn Xorth C-1rolina Cmfcrcncc; 
:\. J. S. Thom;:s, D. D .. Fditn~ Bap1 ist Courier; Rev G. G. 1fayes, 
I:J,"~ .. tor [lt
0 I !1c sl'" J)'{l I>1-·· ·]),·f '1"''71 Cl . 1 • r ... " • I_( 1 •. '.·:" •• _,c,, .. 1 1:11c,1 n1 urc(•11\·11tc, ai:d D. 1\L 
S1nith. :\~~·ent of n11r I);1h!1~-h 1 r1g I.Iou~.c~ v,-l·-rc in1r(Jduced 
Tlle l- 11..,1··1<'l•"· •·)• <:.,l.l''"'·1·111•1·•( , .. ' 1 ~1 1 ·• 1· ]'' l _, "· , ~ •, 1 , 1 ~.)l,_) -' ,L l 'l c:-:, -.tllt1 te:S!c1111g · .. il.cr~: ,.1-~L~ cxan~1ncd 
and P:l'il'd :111d rcpun:; !1e:,rd from tl1,~ Prc.criins Elders. 
Report:; ,,.-ere hc:ird ;rnd ck1racter examined :1ml p:i.s·,ccl for Charies-
1011 District. 
The Committee 011 P11blic \Vorship a1111ou11ccd preaching this after-
noon by J. E. Carlisle tu nndcrgrad11ates, and to-night by \V. I. 
Herbert. 
Other announcements were made and Conference adjourned with the 
doxology, 0. A. Darby pronouncing the benediction. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
Buncombe Street Methodist Church, Greenville, S. C., Dec. ro, r903. 
The Conference was called to order this morning at 9 :30 o'clock, 
Bishop Smith in the chair. 
The opening dernlions were concl11ctcd by \V. C. Power. 
On ~notion, the absentees of yesterday were called anrl t,Yenty clerical 
am1 lllile lay members not present yesterday answered to their names. 
On motion, the calling· of tlie roll was cli'.,pensecl with for the remainder 
of this session. 
_ Gus. IIof~me~·L-r \\'as snlJstituted for J. .\. Kelly a:-; by ,klcga!e from 
I· lorrnc1~ District. 
The minutes of yesterday's ses.:iion ,vcre read and apµro1Td. 
Comm1111ications from the Sunday School Bu~:rd and from the 
:\mcrican Ami-Saloon Lc::igue were rderrccl, ,1·ithout rcaclin.~, to the 
Sunday School Board and to the Committee on Temperance, respcct-
iYcly. 
.'\p_rilication \\;ts made liy \V. H. Kirt011 a1llf J. D. C:tq>l':llcr for a 
cer1111ca 1 c of their O ·d· nt. 1 <l · 1 l · 1· · , . t Illa 1011 as u:acuu ;111 c,ccr, t 1c1r l'n i11;1t1u11 pa-
pers In \'Ill" l c · I · t 1 1 i· ·1·1 1 · · · ' "" ) en l l'S roycc JY 1rL-. 1l' :tpp 1c:tt1c,11 \\·;t,; ,tr:t111cd and 
the Sccrct;:iry instructed to prc;l:trc :t cnti:i-.::1tc ,if their 1n·di1nti,n1. 
.T;_S. Canll'Y ,,as subsiitutd ior C. '\V. Hircllmoi-e 0:1 the Commiuce 
on 1 l.'lliJ'tC-1··111cc a I A. "1\T l' f -· ,. · --" , 11l , • ~--- ,r1.1:1Sdil nr .-\. C. \ alk,_-r 011 :Le Committee 
on Cnnfcrcncc R,·h1i,,n..:. 
:\ lclt~r from E. }I. .:\lcKissick. slating his rcg-rct tll:it illness pre--
vented his attendance upon this session of the Conference, was read. 
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'; MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH SESSIO!'{ 
Question I. \\'ho are admitted on trial? was called ancl Charles 
\\'esley Ray, Samttl·I Calh,,un :\Torris. John Benjamin Kile!·, ,rl·. :\hr1:i1, 
Bkcbl)(' \\"hi:ah·r. c·h:lrk" l.d~11y :--TcCain. Cbrcnce Erk:,r,l ]' ,·', 
John \'d:-t>ll \\.ri),'.ltt. tL,L·:t! Ellkrl. \\'alter Pi111.·k11l·y \\";ty, 1 ,.:, 
.-\.l!t·n Jt·1i"c1):H, Samt1,·I l)ayi.J lhiley :11111 D:l\·id Fn!..:li,11 C,1,, .. ':. 
h:l\'ing L,L·1..·n duh r,·,·, 1 m111c111kd by their rcspectin· Di,tri,:t l·,,::i, :-...... .. . 
L'nces, ~rnd lia\·ins s1,,,"1 appr,1',L'd c\.:lll1i11ations before the C,111 1111i:tn, 
on A.pplicants and . .\,!11,i~si1,11:-:. ,n·rl.' n·ceiwd nn trial. 
Questi,_)n 2. \\"h,1 r,·111.1i11 ,111 trial~ \\·;1,; callt·d. all(\ :\hni11 .\·1 1,). 
Phillip C. Garris. \\". 1.t·:'t\'r G:1nlt. ( ;1..•11rgc T. 1 Lumcin. Jr.. \\.::1:, r 
S. Henry and J. I.a\·:1llt't' Tykr haYing ~tn,HI :q1pr,1n·r.l e~;1111;,1;11i,,:1, 
in the prl·s1..·ril1cd c1~1:r-1..· ,if :-tudy, thL·ir character;; \\'l'rc p:1,,,.,1 ;,nd 
they wcr1..· a,h·:rnc1.·d t,, th· cJ:t,;:,; ,._1f the :-l·cnnd yl·:tr. \'1,rnnn l.:•.i,,],:;· 
Prince. l1L"ing in attt·11,b111.·l· up,111 \·a11derliilt l'niwr~ity. \·,,1.:1,] ;1,1; 
app1..·ar licfr1r1.' the C<>111111i!lt·1.' f11r l'Xaminatinn in the prl':-cril11i,l c,,,1r.,,· 
of :-tndy. Hi:- ch:ir:1ct,-r \\·:1, p;1,:-ed and lie \\·a:- cnntinucd i11 the c::1,, 
of t li c first year. 
Que,ti,)n 1. \\'hi) ;1rL' 1he (kac11ns of n1w year: wa, c;llkil :1:1d 
Lnring P. :--kChet'. Ja.~lt'' ( ;, I lnggim. narnwdl Rhett 'l\1rnip 0 c~d :L,1 1! 
Emnwtt F. Scl)g~in, l·:1\·i11g q(11)d apprn\·cd e\.a111inati 1 111, in ,lit' pr,·-
:'cril1cd cnm:-e t..•f :-! :1,ly, 11wir ehara1..·tt'r, \\·trl' pa~t·d a11il i 1,,,,,. 11 ·•·, 
:llh·anel·d tn the c:a,, .. i till' i,rnrth year. 
LL. lnahinL·t. 11,,1 li:tYi1 1g· :q,1war1..·d hl'frlrL' the C,,m111i1t,·,· I•·r t",::·::-
ination. his charact1.'r 1\':1, p:1,,l'd and Ill' \\·:1..; c1n1ti1n1L"d in 1\1,· cl:t,, ,,i 
the third }'L'ar. J,\llll IL \\"dd\lll, an dclcr. :111d J. T. ~fact:(rla11(•, 11,,, 
apprei\·ed in cx:1111 i ;1a ti, ,;1. u p,.,11 pa,..;a ~e uf character, \\'L'rc c, 111 i in· ,,'ii 
in the cla:-:, ,)f tilt' tliiril >·,·ar. 
Q1w~tit>11 ~- \\"h:u :r:11·,,)i11g preachers arc clt·ctL·d tkaL·, 111,: 1\:1, 
calkd and S. 0. t.'';rn:,·y. ( ;, Emory Edwards. James T. Fi >\\·kr. :111il 
Joseph .-\lexandl'r l-;r:1l1:t111. h:\\'in;:?: St!l•lll appn1\·cc.l c:--;::1111i1n:i,,11, ::1 
the pre,crihed c,,m,t· ,ii ,tndy. their characters \\·ere passL·d a11.J th,y 
\,·ere ekcted cka,',111:,; and :i,h·anet•cl w the cbs,; nf the tliir,l y(·:ir. 
Thomas L Bch·in. ~;1111 T. Crl.'cch. _-\rchihald E. Dri:.:-gn,c. \\'i!:i:::n 
H. :\forray. and J,)!111 h·y Spinks. alrc:1dy deacons. h:t\·ing ,,,\1 1,l :11 1· 
proYcd t·xamin:11i1111, i11 :ht· pre:-crik·d CL>ur:-e 1if ,;tudy thl·ir l·li:n:ic:,·:·, 
were pas:-1..'Ll ::md tlil'\' w1.·r1.• :1dY:mced tu the cbs,; oi the third yl·,,r. 
George \\'. Duke~. a t.k:1t.·,,11. pur-;uing his studies with this cb,,. 11,n 
having appeared befor1.' the Committee for examination in the prl·scrihL·il 
course of study up,,11 p;i..;-:ige 1Jf ch::uactcr. \\'as continued in the cbss 
of ·the second y1..·ar. 
:\. J. Cauthl'n \\'a'- rt·it•1-r1..·d to the Committee on Conference Rela-
tions for the St1per:11111u:ltt'd Relation. 
Dr. J. R. 1',r,mk:-, ,1i ,ht' \\'1.''-tern \"orth Carolina Confcrl·nc,'. :1d-
clrrsse(! thl' C( 011i,•rt·t1t.'t' r,)t1t'LTI1i!1g· his honk nn sanctification. 
_T. :\T. Carli,k. inr 11fty-11in\· y1..•ars a member nf the Conference. sroke 
fceling:ly and h)Ying-ly to hi;; brethren. 
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W. A. Betts was appointed to receive moneys for the American Bible 
Society. 
J. L. Cmrniggim, Secretary of the Cu1-rL·sponrk11cc School; z. T. 
Cody. D. D .. Pastnr nf the First Baptist Church nf Crecm·illc: T. \V. 
Sloan, n. D .. P:1stnr of the First Presbyterian Cl1tirt.·h "i Crcc1n·ille: 
J::is. :\. Il1111G]1]. D. D .. :\gent for the Co111mliia Female Coikgc: J. \V. 
\\"oiling·. J>. D .. of tl1c nrazil :\Jis~i.i11 C,J11fL·r("IH'\'. and Dr. TT. ~- Sny-
der, Prl'sidcnt of \\"offord Collcg·c, \\'Crc i11trndt1Cl:d. 
Ouc,iinn rn. \\'kit local preachers ;ire clectL·cl clvacnn,? was called 
and I !('my \\'. Slicaiy, Ch::trll's L. ~\IcCain. J. :--last in Gasque, and 
O1is :\1kn Jeffcoat. 1,ei11g- rl11l.\· rcc,,111111rndcd 1Jv their rc:,;pccti\'c Dis-
trict (1 ,11frrc11ccs. \\ ere elected local dcaco11s. 
The ni~lir,p yi,:lderl tl1c chair to Jolrn ]\. \\"ibon, Pre . .:idcnt of the S. 
C. C1111 fer,·ncc Drotherhood. ::tftcr a short .~c~~ion of which, Hi-;J10p Smith 
rc~11111ccl ;lie chair and J. \V. \Vullinc!,·, of the Brazil :--Ii,:,;ion Cnnfcrencc, 
addrcsq•cl the Conference. 
The fulloffing resollltion offered by S- :\. \\'cher \\'as ;1dopted :~ 
"We haYc heard with pleasure the ~L·rrnnn preached rm H'sfcrdav 
aita11c,n11 hy Rev. J. E. Carlisle before the C:11dcrgracl11ates h~~ Confrr-
rnn: appoi11t nw11L 
"RE:iOL\TD. That the thanks of this Cn11frrc1:cc he gin·n tn Brother 
Carli.,lc for the clear, hclpfol. ~tinrnbti11,!~ ,nrnnn prl'achcd hy him." 
. \nno1111cc·111e11t \\ as rnacle that D. l\ f. :,\ fc Leo cl \\·011] cl preach at 3 :.w 
f'. l\L :llld Dr~. Ja:-.. '\. l)t111ca11 and J. \\·. Daniel \\'nt1lcl make ad-
r:rt·s,es at the meeting of the Board of Clmrch E\.tcnc:ion to-night 
:,t K p. :\I. 
Other a11110111icc111cnis were made and Conference adjourned with the 
r]ll\"Olngy ancl benediction by Vv. Vi/. Daniel. 
THIR.D DAY-FRIDAY. 
Buncombe Street l\'[ethoclist Church, Greenville, S. C., Dec. II, 1903. 
The Conference was called to order this morning at 9 :30, Bishop 
Smith in the chair. 
~[:he opening- devotions were conducted hy N. B. Clark:,;011. 
I he min111cs of yesterday's session \\'ere rc::cl and :tppr,lvccl. 
J. R liuml,crt a11d S. H. Rogers r('JHirkd prcsc·nt. 
n\1e~· 1· T ,,·1 1 · • . I 
·- ·• 1 '•n 2. 1at travc mg· pre:1c1wrs arc cJectl'( elders? was 
called. :111d nolJ C. :--1 nrphy, Tlemy L Si11;2·kf(l11 and Robert S. True~-
rlale lia\·ing qood ;1pprovecl exa111inatio:1s in the prescribed COLtr:-c ot 
,tudy, ·,n·rc elected ciders. 
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mittee for examination, upon passage of character, was contin::ed in t=-:~ 
class of :he fourth ye2r. 
Ques::on q. \\"!:at loc:il pre:i.c!v:rs are elected e\:crs: w:is ca'.:e·:i 
and (harks \\" cs'.ey R:iy :'..:Ll C:1:ir:c., \\". B~:rgess be::,g ·-l··.:y rec-::-:~> 
mended. \\'ere e'.ected '.,:,c:,'. e~:'.e:rs. 
Question r. \\.Lo ae ar_:;,•::'e'i c,:1 t,·i::\l: 'S?.3 rt,::ipencd :1,1:2 J. Pi~~::, 
Inabinet ;nd Lcm'.:cl Ecic.::::',r \\·:;:::i::s being dr.ly recomme:~;}e,1 ~,:~: 
I • • • • l C ·. \ ' ha,·ing s;,:iod :1ppr,JYfu ex:-,m•1nt10:·,s Dewre t 1e ornm1,tee5 0:1 .:.p;:i.:-
cants and _:\drnis5'ion:::, were adn:i:ted on tr:;:il. 
Question 20. _-\.re ;,:l fr.e p:-e1ciiers b:a:ne:e~:, m their :ife ar,d 0~:>,: 
administration: \':as re,·.:;1~er.l and rcp-:,rt~ re;,d:::;·c,J ~,::d c:~aracter o:-
arninecl 2:1d p:issecl i,:ir Cokesb·.1ry and CoI,:::1bia Di~:ric~s. 
\\". \\-. D:1.11:cl made: rcpo~·t 2.,; to t:-.e u:1,is:1:i;ly tine i:,p(:1:ir:g i",r :.-.e 
Columbi2. Fema:e Co:le;-e, ~n<l G. \V. \Yalker of 1he \\·ork oi F;c·' 
Institute. 
Spec::-J p;·ayer \\·a~ a~ked for Dr. \\". A. Beckham, fa:h.:r cf Re,·. E. 
H. Beckh2m. of this Conference, ,Yho l:ad been reccn:ly s:r:cken wi:h 
paralysis. S. L1nde:- \Yas requested w le~!d thi: C,Jnferer:ce in ;:ir:iycr for 
Dr. Becl-:'.:am. 
Dr. J. C. C. X ev;ton. of :he _fa pan :'.\Iis~io:1 C:,nference. Dr. S. R. 
Preston. President of Ci::c(,ra Co:lege, ~-11 d Dr. E. C. J :-imes. Pre3ice::: 
of the Greem·i: 1e F c-r:12:e Co:Ie;;-e. were i,::r,~•:l1.:cecl. 
The rcp,:,rt of the Cr:,:m,li::ee on Tei.;pcr~:1~ce \':as ;;i:·e.c:c:1tccl thri:,:1;-:1 
its chairn:J.n. J. \\'.". l-IJ.:"!~c:l. PenJir~~ t::c ar:!)p:i('1:1 cii 1:1:3 rt.:p·_-·:-:. Bi3::,-,: 
Smith w?s 2~kc-d for :111 ex;;ression or op:nion :i.s to 1>c bc1ring , : 
the ewep::rn. 1:-,•~ c!2.u,1: nf p2.ragr2.p:1 2i0, Cht,p:cr Y. p~,g-e ~'l-4, ;:,: 
the discipline. ·,:p•:,,1 the dis;ic1Far:: l~,,.-; i:1 Scuth C:,:-,:,'.::::.1. B:s'.:·; 
- • •• 1 • 
Smith c:xp:-1:-scd the c,pini;:,n tk,t t:,e e,~cept,-·,n pr,:,p,<y 2p~_,e,:. ,,::.:: 
to those \\'ho as officers in t:1e cli::;ch~:;·~·e cf g-e:1erzi.l dm:,s ::~cd :::-
'd · ., ' - . . · I I " ,. · .. -~- ... '··r c1 ent2:i._. to aun11n!stcr upo~1 eit:.t.tt~· eir 5e1;rc ~:nc ~Jnt.Lt ~:·->··-1 ~::- .. ~1.--"" 
the law. 2nd that the exi.::cp:i,::in cc,~.1lc 111:t 2!)P:Y to ·Ji,.:pc,1-c:-, ~;;~·\,:-
1 d. 1 • r • C . . n. 1 C: . ' • ' -• - •. ! t -:e 1,pe1Ea,y .a•s c•t .::-o:1u1 ar,J,111a. 0:s wp ~ 1111:r: r::n:1er ~ .. ,.L· .. 
that ii l~e \\·ere the p:1°tor ci a n:2n w;:o l:a,J bc:.::n c'..::c:c-J ,~is;-it:h: 
and ,Yho propo;ed accc-p:::1g- the po;itic,n. he ,,_.oul<l ~ffge the nF,:1 ·._·: 
withdr:rn· fr,:,rn ,he Cln:rc\1 berore accepting the pJsi,i,:,n. 2,n<l th2.: :r 
he dcc:ine,J to do so, he \\·01.1!d. when tl:e mc:n ~,ccepted the posi:ion c,f 
dispenser. see th;it p,,·ct3'- or trial ,\·as c::1tercd :1gainst h:,1,. 
The report oi the Cor:1111:ltce 1)11 Tcrnpe:-a1~ce \OS aclop:ec.1. 
E O \\. P ·1 ·' B 1 -T r· •11· Colum~,::~ . . atsc,n. rcs1c c::nt ot L1e oarc, or ru~tees o , <: 
Female College. pre;;emed the following:-
Greern·ille, S. C., Dec. II1 t()0.3-
To the South Carolina Conference:-
In behalf of the Board of Trustees of the Columbia Female fo~legef 
I beg to report to the Conference that pursuant to the act1.9n ° 
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the last sc:-ssion of the Conference directing that the ColLtmbia Female 
Colle;~e he c11l:,1rgl'd :rn<I irnpro\"cd. zinc! )ktt nut less than $50,000 
be r;,11S\'d for tl11s p11r1H1Sl'. \';c li:i,·c bccll dc,111g ;1Jl we cottlcl to sret this 
mon·11w11t 111ttll'r \\:1_,·. I lr. _I ;1s. ,\. I )111h·:tn lia.;; l>L·t'n :-ccurc/bv tl,e 
Board ti1 c:1m·:1,>; 111\' :-;1:tlt' i:1 Ilic i11tt'rL''•t of tlic Cnlk!:!:e. -
Recently a pr,lp, 1:-iti\lll bs hcc11 made cn11L'.•·rni11g tlll;r,.:m01·;d cif the 
~f~lkgl' lt1 :111 :1d111ir:1lik si1~· i:1 tliv suhurlis nf Colll!nbia. This pr0po-
s1t1nn \\·:1, prcsc·111cd Lt-t n:,,;ht to tl;c Btnr\l of Trmtcl'S :i.ncl the fol-
lo\\'i11g· \\':JS t111:t11i1111111~ly adnpkd :---
r. That tile lh1ard k11dt·rs iis thanks tn :\fr. F. II. Hv::i.tt :rnd those 
associ:1_tcd with lii111 f(1r the very gc1w:·n11s :wd h:1ndso,;1c propos1tion 
made tnr thL' re11H 11·.tl pf O.ilt1111liia Female Collcr;e to the s11lrnrbs of 
Columbia. · · 
2. Tli:it the l'n·:--iclc111 of this B(l;trd i~ lterc!iv a111lrnrizcd t,1 formu-
late a11d Jll','~,'111 111 tlw Cu11icrl't1ce a papl'I" L't11h~Hhi11.r the nffcr made 
and :t~ki11~ tli:11 the l',oanl of Trnstccs n( the Cnlt1;11i1G Fcm:-ilc Collcg~ 
he :w1_h1 1r1.:cd and L'lllJlO',\','n:d tu a,·1 \':1111 plcna,·y P'J\n.Ts as to said 
propnsn 1, 1n. 
Purs11a11t. to this rv~n.I11tin11 of the Board. I present the following 
Sllillll1:1rr of the propp,;11.1_1:11 lll:l<k h_v :'.\[r. F. H. Hyatt ancl other:,. 
.\Ir. L lL lly:1tt olil'rs:---
. r. 'l,'n·rnt,':" itncs n i bnd in the :-t1l>11rhs of Columbia on an ideal 
~11e, with J)I,'1\il_cgl' nf \\':liL'r st1pply frnm spring-s and streams on his 
pr\lpcrty ad J1l111111~ 111:tt \lfft"rt·(l. ~ 
._ 2 • That iliv ~lr\'t•t l"lr l'()li!f!:111y nf Colr:mliia "-ill put tr~icks to the 
'tt'. ~n,I 1_)1:11 thl' .~•\·:1h,l:1rd ·\tr f.in;: l{r,~,d n11111ing i11111wdi:1tclv hchind 
Lie s1t,e nltn'.·il \\'ti! p111 in a statiun and side tracks there. · 
,1. ~~.Oil() Ill c;i..;11, 
1 
__ 111 additiilll, F. l I. 1 l_\:itt and \V. J. '.\.fmray g11ara11tt·c a subscription 
i,t to pr\ldt1ec 11 111 kss than $,;.oon. ;111d F. H. H,:att anri L. T. \Vil<ls 
u:uara~1tcc th __ c s:1k ,oi Ilic present pr11pcrt_\· O\\'ncd liy the College in 
the City of Colttmlll:t al not less than ~~30.0:)0. 
E. 0. \V.:\TSO>J. President Board of Trnstees. 
The privilege of the floor for the discussion of the question was 
g-ranted to members of the Boards of the Conference and to Dr. Jas. 
A. Duncan. 
. R. A. Child moved to m:tkc the matter of the rep,:irt a special order 
tor Monday at Tl :\, !\'f., which motion was tabled. 
D 
The follo\\'ing resolution \\'as offered by \I. L. Carlisle and J. W. 
anicl :-
''REsur - .. i Tl . t ~ , . -, . l ", l - ;'LI· . i-it t 1L hiard of I r11,tce:,; nf tlH' Cnl11mh1a f'emale Col-
t~~c :~ ·tt1•1l_ionz,·il :111<1 .t'll!J)11 "i\"\'l"\'d 1o al't \\'ith plenary f)Cl\\'Cl'.~ as to 
nf 1P ~"
111 <111 (If :\lr. l•. 11. l lntt :111rl n1l1er;-; cn:1rcr11inQ" the r1.'111cwal 
tie t()lll'"e 1<) 1l1· ··! 1 • ~., 1· . ' .. 
B • 1 · · --. t ~-i l11r 1, 1'1I l ,l 1111111:1,--as 111 t11e ,nsrlnm nf tlw O,tn rn:1v ~e ·111 _. l·t l 1 1· . . . . · .c . t 1g , :1111 pr,lp1.'r. :ttl( :1s co111 111011s rn:1.\· derrlop." 
1 he following- w;ts nff1.'l"L'd hy H .. :\. Child as a substitute:--
''REsr,1.rEn, Th;1t the 
to another site in the 
r!._!:nposit inn to n:n1c,\"t'' Columhi;1 Female College 
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C · d. d \,.; .. ~i, Other announcements ,rere made and onterence a. Jomne · ···· 
the dox()logy and benediction by J. :\I. Carli~le. 
FOURTH DAY-SATL'RDAY. 
Buncombe Street :\kthrJ(t-t Church Grtcli\·ille. S. C., Dec. r.2. r9ci,;. 
C f ]] 1 1 1 · - - ·., . .,~ 9 -3o Bi~l10p 'mith i:1 · 011 trCJlCC was Ca (:r tO (Jfr.cr L1h mr,1 !1!11~ uL , • - •-
the chair. 
The opening dc:Yotions were conducted by J. B. Traywick. 
The minutes of Yesterday\ ~ession \YCre read and appro\·c(l. 
Dr. J. J. Tigert, ·Book Editor, Dr. \V. R. Lambuth, :'.\lissionary Sec 
,•• 
-~•-\_.,..,~ ,, 
-.,........ - . -.... --....... __ ~-· -~ ~, 
. 
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retary. Dr.T. H. Law, Agent American Bible Society, Dr. D. \V. Key, 
Pastor Central Baptist Church, Dr. James Atkins. Sonday School Edi-
tor. and Prof. J. A. Gamewell, of \Vofford College, were introduced. 
The fnllcJ\ring resolutions, offered hy \V. J. Herbert and Jno. O. 
\\'ilJs.,n. \H·re aclorJtcd :-- -
"R1:::,;<JJXED, That the thanks of this Conference he tendered to the 
Prc;idcnt of the Crec1willc J?emalc College for the delightful rec-ep-
tio11 .~in:n 11s yesterday at the College. 
"hbol.\E]), ITiffHEI~ .• That this Body appreciates tht' ki11d11e,s nf 
Dr. ::.. R. Preston. President nf Chicora Female Cnllvg·l·. in tc·1Hkrinl.! 
th~ u,c 11f the a11dituri11111 of _hi~ institlltion for thl' n·ading pf ,lll' ~qi-
pn1!1l11~cllt~ for 190-J,, though It 1s not cleeml"d best to accqH the ~aid 
lll\"l(at lOIJ. 
Un mo1io11, it was decided that \\·hen Conicrencc adjourn it he to meet 
in Memorial Session to-morro\\ afternoon at 3 :30 o'clnck. 
Q11cqion 4. \Yho arc :ulmittcd i11to foll oin11ccti1 >ll: \\·:i,; calleu. 
and after an address by 13i,,!wp Smith and :--ati~factnry aib\\·er to the 
disciplinary questions. Tli(Jmas L. J-kh·in. Sai1111d O. ·cantt:\·. Samuel 
T. Crcccli. Archibald E. Driggers, C. En10ry Fd,\·:mk ·lames T. 
Fu1der. Jn:-cph A. Graham, \Villiam 1-f. ?\Turray. a11d Jnl111 ·J. Spink-, 
1n:rc ;111mittvd into foll connectioil. 
Ur. J J. Tigert. llr1nk Editnr. addrcs,,ecl the Confrrcncc. 
An im·itation frolll Dr. S. R. Preston. Presiclc11t oi Chicora Col-
leg·e. to the Conference to attend a reception in their parlors un .\1011-
day, Dec. q, from 4-6 P. ::vr.., was rccciyed. On 11101 ion of E. O. \\.at-
son. tltc th:t11ks of the Body were extcn<lccl for the im·itation. \\"ith 
regret th;1\ ;t special afternoon session on that clay \\'(Htld likely prcYent 
acccpta1:cr·. 
A n·cL·,s \1·:1s taken for the transaction of the lmsincss of the Legal 
ConfL·rencc . ..-\. J. Stokes, President, and \\'. }I. Duncan, Secreta;Y, 
after the tr:rnsaction of which business the regular \Hirk of the ecclesi-
as11L·al Conference was resumed, Bishop Smith i11 the chair. 
Un 11 w1i,i11, the time of the morning session \\'as l..'.xtcnclcd until Dr. 
\\·. R Lambuth. Missionarv Secrct;1ry, should conclude his address 
to the Cunfcrc11ce. -
. Dr. Larnllllth addressed the Confcre11ct. after which subscriptions for 
(iranlwry College. payable in fiYc annual instalments. and, if desired. 
to he r;1i,icd fro111 I I 
c 1arges as a snrp ns on m1ss1onary assess-
n1t-111-; ·,,· .. 1- · t·tl· tl • · · I 
· "' ~ , ,L· , <Llllo1111t111g 111 ct-; 1 ;rnd subscriptions t\) $-1,.3_=;0.oo. 
The Cummittce on Public \Vorship aunotmced an aclclrc~~ l,y \\·. R. 
Larnln!ili }[i-~ion · · S · l · · · I · , • s. J.I} ecretary, t11s atternoon at .f <1cl1,c,. a .:,nn-
clay Sch(>O] Mass-meeting to-night at 8 o'clock. to hL· addressed bv 
Dr. _James Atkins, Sunday School Editor, and the follo\\'ing Sun<la~ 
sen1ces:-
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O•F· ·TH'E o· ".·· -E· Ht:XDRED AND ElGETE'E'.NTR ·J.E.5}~ MINl'TES " 
• "TS FOR PRE c\CHl~G SC'.\ DA\', DECEt't1BER, 14. APPOINT.'\1E:\ · . ' 
II :30 a. m. 
7:30 p .. m. 
H.-\~1 PTOX ASE XUE. 
FIRST PRESBYTER I.-\.\"· 
Preachino- bY Re,·. J. J. Tigert. 
tf130 a. m. p· 1 ·nc~ lJ;. Re\'. \\". R. Lambuth. 7 :30 p .. m. reac 11 ,, _ 
:-:ECO.\" D p[(£C:BYTERL\ X · 
II :30 a. m. Preaching by Re,·. E. O. \Vatson. 
f!J.:~T I::\PTIST. 
Preaching bv Rev. James :\tkins. 
it:30 a. m. Preaching by. RL::Y. \\". R. Richardson. 7:30 p. m. 
PE:\"DLLT<1.\" fTREET DAI'Tl5T. 
I . 1 . R,. James A. Duncan. . .. · : .II :30 a. m. .Preac ~mg )}_ e,. l l . b. Re,·. \V. J, Herli€}3 a1;c, 
B ,- p l· mcetmrr. Ac c rc:sses :, 4 p. Til. • l. • . ::, 
Rev. J. \V. \Volling.. B 
P 1 1" 1,,- -q_e\· H. \V. ays. 7 :30 p. m. re;ic 111 ,,, ,. 1\ · 
CE;(TR,\L D.\PTIST. 
Preachin!! by Re\'. G. T.. Harmon. II :30 P· rn. ~ R H Jone<: 
7 :Jo p. 111 . Preaching by Rev. · · -· .. 
The following assignments have been made for out-of-town ·cl1}iif:9.lies: 
BETHESDA 
1 . bv ReY s H. Zimmerman. 11 a. m. Preac 1111 ~ - · · J F Anderson. 
7 :30 p. m. Preaching by Rev. · · 
GREERS. 
n a. m. Preaching by Rev. J. H. Thacker. 
SALEM. 
Preaching by Rev. R S. Truesdale. 
c-~ 
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The assignments to the colored churches in Greenville are as ,£~;,. 
lows: 
JOHX WESLEY l\lE~fORT.AL. 
11 :30 a. m. Preaching by Rev. A N. Brunson. 
1 :30 p. m. Preaching by Rev. ]. C. Yongue. 
c,T ATTOO .--: PIIESDYTERL\ N. 
r I a. m. Preaching by RcY. John G. Beckwith. 
7 :30 p. 111. Preaching hy Rev. R. E. Turnipseed 
Other a11nounccme11ts ,vcre made, and Conference adjourned with the 
doxology a11J the bene<liction by l\L L. Carlisle, to meet in Memorial 
session to-morrow afternoon at 3 :.30 p. m. 
FIFTH DAY--SUNDAY-MEMORIAL SESSION. 
Buncombe Street Methodist Church. Greenville, S. C., Dec. r3, 1903. 
Pnrsuant to adjournment, Conference met in Memorial session at 
J :30 this afternoon. Bishop Smith in the chair. 
The opening devotions \\"ere concluctecl by S. Lander. 
S. Lander, chairman of Committee on I\Icrnoirs, presented the report 
of the Commit tee: answering Question r9. \Vhat preachers have died 
during the year? and Memoirs of deceased preachers were read as 
follows: 
Memoir of John Attaway, by S. Lander . 
Memoir of James E. Grier, by J. W. Kilgo. 
J\frmoir of James C. Stoll, by J. B. Campbell. 
l\1<:mcJir of \V. Asbury \Vright, Ly J. L. Stokes. 
:\[emoir of \Vives of Preachers, by Jno. 0. Willson, was read at 
morning se,~ion. Dec. q. 
After remarks by a number of the members of the Conference, paying 
tribute to the memory of the deceased, on motion of S. A. Weber, the 
Memoirs were adopted. 
Conference adjourned with the doxology and the benediction by J. B. 
Campbell. 
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=:,:,s;;:!::~~s~;~r::·:~ .. ~~~;:~,;~~~:,:~:t .. 
in· the .chair. J :;,::,,_ '=·· a,\·;~.~'.::-.. 
Thr; rj~r,1r.g ,;, 
~ n~t ~ i~_ .... ,. :-.s ~.,.: 
t-eatl_ (J .. . ). .'.L ·1 .J • .. ! ./ .. ,1. 
~~i .. ~"C~ ,rii ¥:-¼r.::-.. r:::s. 
· · ~ - Ge:.::.1... 1-•..1.:: 
B. h S ith i)rese:m.td certificate CJ! ord::-,c.::or. ,_,.1. 1s op m -· 1• 1 1 ::;. ?.s fol:c,·,,.-3 :-. - 9.- IL 13 anr~ -.., elders answering question:: _ 
i:_. .. . . ·- - .. , r O r rdained deacvi:"-: 
Q uestion 9. \Vhat traveling pru.:.c111::. ~ ,,_ t: J F +r and Tosep:: .-\ 
cJ·. Em•Jry Edwards. James T. O\\ c ' . uel (J. Cantt:y, -
- p --~· Graham. d ·,1ed deac,·,:,,: .c. .. : · 1.. 1 reachers are or ai. · ~ ··- . • -· \\ hat 0ca P , }T (··-". QU(•C:tl(Jn rr. . \ T --·~--~ c:,'lr]e, l. ---•.•· -- . '\ r r..,; '1 n '.' : .. . e TI\..' hi.. . j ,. - • • • ' \v Sh,.alv (harks L - c -c. .. • ·.. · . • . _ j,,:,
1
ed e.dtr•: 
• ~ ~ ... ~ • • ... f1 -•-;,,: ,~rt: 1 ,ri .. t.~•· - \'.'r 1 ~ra\·tJ1n~ prt:,,C. u "' · . 
QubtJrJn J 3- 1 r '' · .• . - R t ert S True~dak. 
G. 1lurphy, Hr:nry L. :-,1ngltt<JJ1, hu J ~ ordained elders; Char ks 
Q t . I~ \Vhat local preac ers ar ues 10n ~- R 
\v 1 · av W. Burgess and Charles es ey - . 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNt:AL CONFERENCE. 17 
\\'. C. Power spoke tu the Confcrc11cc cu11cl'rning tl1c condition uf the 
Belin Funrl and the reb1io11 of the ~outh C 1.rolina Confere11ce thcn·to. 
J. r. ,\tt:nray, N. C. llallengLT, J .\. C1111rlit·ll. ::\1. M. Fc_rg11::-on. 
W. ] [. :-Ii Iler. \\'. I I. \\'rn1,,11, a11t! ~- .\. \\' t·:wr \\'(T,_' callccl, their d1ar-
;ictcrs l''-::rn1i11L·d and pas~ed ;111.] tlit·ir n;i,n:cs r,·tcrn·d to tht· Cnmmili<',· 
1lll Cc,,1fcr,.·11cc Rclatio:is f,ir tliL· c:1qwrn111ncrar:-- rvla 1 i,J11. 
l'ndn Qucq inn 7, \\'lio :ire t lh· dc.1,·1)il:; 11f ,,nL! year? ]. \\'. Bailey. 
an elder pms11i11g his stllC]i,·s i11 tltl' rcg11];1r C111fcrence course, wa:,; 
c:dled, Iiis char:icter r,assed a11d l:t' \\':\s coni:111!('d ill the ·c];iss nf the 
fourth year. 
John :d:111ni11g, a deacon, not lido re i Ill' Co111111i1 tee for examination. 
\\'as continued in tlie class of the thircl year. 
Qucs1iun 20. Arc all the prcaclirrs hlamcles.-; i11 their life and official 
admi11istra,ion? \\·as resumed and reports heard and the examination 
and p:i,s:,ge of c11aractcr cn11cl1Hkd. 
Question 1(i. \\"lio arc lnc:1!l'd this year:- w:1s called ancl Russell E. 
:.food 1r:1s gr;1111t-d a lcicatil)ll :11 11i:-; n1\·n rcqllest. 
The narne pf- J. D. Frinso11 \\':ts called, :111d t1Jn;1 an11011nccment of 
charges ;1g;1i11st l1im. he ]wing· ahsl'11t frc1rn C011fcrcncc, his case was left 
i11 the li:111ds of liis Prcsidi11g Elder for inn:stig:llion in the interim 
of Conference. 
The report of the Hoard of Edncation \1·as presented ;incl adopted. 
( Sec rcpurt.) 
Dr. l[. X. Snyder. President of \Vofford College, addressed the Cun-
frn:11rl' concerning tl1e work and interests uf \fofford, :ll1cl invited the 
Co11fcn·11c1: to attend the scmi-rc111L'1111ial ccll'hration of the opening- of 
\\'otford College, lo he held IH.'Xt Jtmc. 
Bishop Smith spoke forcefully of \\'nfford and its work and urged the 
appropriateness oi celebrating tl1c semi-rrntc11nial of \\'offord with an 
endowment of $100,000. 
The following- rcsolntion, offered by Jno. 0. \Vi1lson, was adopted: 
''RESUI.\'Ell, That this Conference accepts with pleasure the invitation 
()i Presidcm Snyder to the Sl't11i-Centc1111ial of \Vofford College, to he 
held in J t111e tl\':o-:t, a11d this Body rt'(!tlL'Sb its members to al tend s;iid 
eel dira I ion." 
On 111nti1111 of C. H. Smith, the action of the Conference with refer-
ence tu tl1c im·itation of Chicora College to have the appointments 
read in tlil: chapel of said College \\·as reconsidered and it was resolved 
to accept tlic ill\·itation. 
The follu\\'ing resolntion from the Doard of Missions, M. L. Carlisle, 
chairm:111, was arloptcd :-
''\\"IJu:1-:.\s, The South Carolina Conference has had a large and 
honorable share in the missionarv ope rat ions of the l\Iethoclist Epis-
~opal \ln1rcl1, South, from the d,iys of Charles Taylor, and especially 
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ilfB_ • - -"M.INUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH SESSIO'N 
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fleld three li\'ing sons and sacred memories nf others gone to a he:wenly 
reward; ·· · ., f 
''REsuL\"EJJ. Thal \YL'. heartily cn<lor:-:c tlw t:!1P1:t t 11 r;11~1..· ~13.nn? or 
the Granbcrrv Cnlk;:·c :!l1rl pledge 011rsL'lH·:-: 1ri_ )-'.tn· th-:• l,e1wr .. l I .. xu<l 
()f :-.lic;~i::!JS idl 11Je help po:-:-.;ililc ior the :-:,·rur:ng 1111..· S;-.l:t,.1 ·<:11 111 ht 
raised fo;· this ~n·at cansc." 
The Committee on Books and Periodicals fll"l'~cnteu t\11..•ir report 
through J. L. ~-toke~. On motion of S. :\. \ \' cbcr, the rq1,1n wa~ 
l I 1 t-1··11 or· tl1 c !if,, (_.11· _famL·s .-\rminius ;u11t)ll;I amenc ct so as to ma ~e men o . ~ ~ 
the buc,ks noticed. The amendmcm wa~ :tcc1..·ptcd and tht· report 
adopt eel. ( Sec report.) 
Tht.: rcport of the Committee on the Pnblicatiun oi th~ S0t1thcrn 
Christian .-\d\ oc:ttc, presented through J. S. Bc:1sley. was aLloptcd, 
( See report.) 
B. G. Smith was granted ka\'c of :ihscncc. 
The rl'.port of the Committee on District Couil'rcncc JiJtm'.al, pre-
sented through J. D. ?\c]s011. \\as adopted. (Sec report.) 
The rc-pon of the Comrnit!c,: (111 Salibath Ohsen-anC'L\ prtscnted 
throw.th G. P. 1\'at.,011, \\'a~ adopted. ( S,,e l'l'J)Ur~.) 
-- · f J O \\"" ·, ,,-,.L". 1·,·.wl\'cd that \\\11..·11 \\',' ad-On rnc.uun o 110. . 111 ~:011. 1. 
imirn it 1Jc to med at -' :y, ; : ; · :'.1ternoon. 
· Bishop Smith :1nnrY.!llC<'d that he \\'Olllcl likely be \111ahk 1,, lw pres-
ent at the he;..:innii:g: oi the aftc:-nuc!ll session, as he \n,uld J,l. in at· 
tcndance tlpL·,1; a ~e~sion of the cabinet, and 2.ppointnl \\·. R. Ri..:ll:,rds,m 
to preside until his arri\'al. 
A11 :1ouncrnH:nts were made and Conference :1d_i(.lt1!'11L'J \\'ith the 
doxology, the benediction being pronounced l)y Dr. J. J. Tigc.:rt. 
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY. 
Buncombe Street Methodist Chmch. Grecm·illc, S. C.. Dec. l..l, r9o3 .. 
P 1. C r • • .•• ("lll 'l1 tl) or•·l••r n.t ~:'10th!::\ ursnant to ac _1ournmcnt, onlci cncL' \\ ct::' • ,.1. - , -. • ,, , 
evening, \V. R. Richardson in the chair. 
'flic opening dc\·otions \\'ere conducted by J. \\'. Shell. 
The 111i1111tes of this morning·s session \\Tr1..· r,::cl :mcl :1.ppr1.)\·,·d. 
The rc:.ion of the T oint BmrJ oi finance ,yas prcsent1.'d and :id,,pted. 
' · · · l · ft· · d 1 · tl T 11··1t 1-::lY11·tl t1i Finance, 1 he fol!owmg rc:;o ut1011, o c1 c ): 1c • , , -· , 
was adopted:-
''1 1 1 , . 1 c_ 1 C· . 't" l'l C 111i,'r "Kl' h :l!lll "REsOJ.' E!'. I .1at t 1c 1,1a11!,~ ot l 1e .-:,unt.1 ,\1 o l!, L_ ' ' •• 
are hcr,·ln- :-.·,1dcrcd to J-Ion. R. 0. Purdy for his Cl•rnplrnit·n::,ry p:·-:1<'~-
c·1011"l " .. :. ·l'l'' 1·11 "L··c·uriurr the bequest of Four Hundred D,,l\n:- !•l'11 '. 
~ ,, . l ' • • . - - "' • I b i ,1 vur 
the I.'~::.:~ of .\Iiss H. Ellen Ridgeway, <lcccascd, tor t 1e ennt c 
Conference Claimants." 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 19 
The report of the Board of J\Iissions, prcsrntcd through P. F. Kilgo, 
Secretary ;the report of the \Voman's FurL:ign Missionary Society; 
and the report of the Treasurer uf the Buard of Missions were pre-
~entcd ;111cl urdL'l\_•Ll to the n:curd. ( Sl'c rqi: irt s.) 
Thl'. repurt of the Committee un Confcrc11ce RL:latio11s was presented 
through 1\. J. Cluthcn. Jr.. and \\":ts adopted making ans\\'er to min-
ute questiu11s 17 and rK (Sec Condcn~l'.d Minutes.) 
The iollo\1 i11;t, offcn:d l>v J. id. Carlis!,, "11· 1 S. " \V' b 
C, ., ~ "' u .... - c er, was 
adopted:-
"RE::-uL\'ED, Tl:at the South Carolina Conference cordially welcomes 
to the presidency of this session of uur Dody Bishop A. Coke Smith, a 
former 1ncmbcr of our Conference.,, 
"Ri::::ul:\ ED, That \\'C apprc~iate the alik and impartial and brotherly 
malllil'I' 111 \1·li1ch he has presided uvcr our clclibcratio11s." 
"l~Esourn, Tli_at ,re cxtcncl to him anti his dear family our deep inter-
est 111 1lic1r \\'el±are and happiness.'' 
Co11fcrL"IKc g;nc way for a session of the South Carolina Conference 
Brotlicrhoocl, after which the regular session of the Conference was 
resumed. 
. The fu_llowing; reports were presented a11d adopted :-Report of the 
Sunday ::-icl100! Board through D. M. McLeod; report of the Bible Soci-
\ty IJmrd through R. S. Truesdale; rqiurt of the Epworth League 
Dl1arJ though P. B. 1Vclls; report of the Board of Church Extension 
throt1gh ::\1. \V. Hook; report of the Cornmitke on ~1inutes through 
C. 13. Burns. 
The report of the Statistical Sccretarv answering Minute questions 
21 •28 :md Jf·..J...J. \\'as rcacl. 
0 . C 
. _n mot 1u11, onfcrencc adj ournecl with the doxology and the bene-
diction by S. Lander, to meet at Chicora College, at 8 o'clock this 
C\'eni11 rr t,• 
SIXTH DAY--MONDA Y. 
C . _ Chicora College, Gree11\'illc, S. C., Dec. 14, 190.3. 
?nt~rencc was called to onkr, pursuant to adjournment, in the 
~ndllonnm of Chicora College, at 8 n'clnck I his evening, Bishop Smith 
lll the chair. · 
The 0 JJ_c11ing deyotions were conducted by J. \V. \Volling. 
The n1111t1•- , • f t, · f , • . Les o ,11s a ternoon s session were read and approved. 
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, .:,,.~ ~,~rr;n1r .. lt::;uc. Sa\·iour, Pilot 
• ""l.l!i-,..,I -l• ::,J .;_ .. -
~le," and a short a.::~~ri::;~ 
were ann,)• .. n1ci;d b: f>>? 
the preacher.s .statitx0r: ::::! 
J3i;;hop Smith, the a.ppr.:ntmen:~ _FJr 190-4 
Smith answe:ring quec,ion 46.-\\ here 2.re 
vear; 
The :.Iinutes ,1:ere read and appr, •\"t(}. 
On motion, Conference adjourned sine die. with the q\Q~t.o!@°tY 2:-:c 
the benedicti~n pronounced b·,- Bishop Smith. 
.-\. COKE S.~(ff:B;;._ :Pr,trs{,tle:1:. 
E. O. .. \V.ATSO~. Secretary. 
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Of the one hundred and eighteenth Session of the South 
Cttrolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, ~out h, held at Greenville, S. C., beginning 
December 9, 1903, ending December 14, 1903, Bishop A . 
Coke Smith, President, E. 0. Watson, Secretary. 
Pustoflicc uf Secrctary--Spartanburg, S, C. 
h ~ r. : t ·.,.., / • ... ~ / -~ r 
'f i .. ~ :_. ; f ~t • . 
I. \\'hu arc admitted on trial? Samuel D. Bailey, D. English 
Camak, J. Percy Inabinet, Otis A. Jeffcoat (D ), John Denjamin Kil-
gore,· Samuel Calhoun :\Iorris, Charles LeRoy :.\fcCain (D), Clarence 
Edward Peel, Charks \Vesley Ray (E), \\'altl'r Pinckney \Vay, 1Iar-
l'in n. \\'liittakl'r, Lemuel E. \Viggins, Jolin ':--:. \\'right (E). lNorman 
Landn Prince, lici11g in attendance upuu Va11dcrbilt Cni,·crsity, conlcl 
nut he lwfr1re tliL· l'ommittcc of Examination and wa:~ continucd in the 
cb~s ,,i tltc 1-'irst. year. I 
' \\'li\.1 n·111:ii11 1))1 trial: :.\lan·in Auld, Philip C. Garris, \V. Lcstcr 
Cault. l;l'\lrge T. l larn1,,11, Jr .. \Valter S. Henry, J. LaVance Tyler. 
ICL', 1• \\. llttkt·~. \_!)). 11,1t before.: the Committee of Exarnination, pur-
'llt', Iii, ~tudil·~ ,,·ith this L:l:1.ss.j 
3- \\'liu :tl'L: di;;cc1;1tirn1eLl? ;\vile. 
i \\'ho :HL' :tdmitll'd intu foll con11eL:tion? Thus. L. Bel\'in, Samuel 
U. Ca11tvy, Sa1,1 T. Creech, Archibald E. Drigg-crs, G. Emory Edwards, 
James T. Fo\\ kr. Jo,;qJh Alexander Graham. ·William l L 1lurray, John 
fry Spinks. l I.. L. lnabi11et and John l\Ia1111i11g-, not before the Com-
1:1iu.n·. :rnd Julrn U. \\'eldo11 n,;:), and J. T. 1Iacfarlane, not approved 
111 l'X:t111i,1:11iun. t.:011tiill1e \\ ith this class.] 
.,. \\.11" :tr,· l'L'atl111i1 kd :- .\' Olll'. 
11
· \\'ii,, :tt\· l'l'\'\.'iYtd 111· 1r:uisfrr irim1 other Conference:-~ ·sicli B. 
llarp,r tr,,111 rltl' :\i(i!l\aii:.t Co11fcrv11ce. 
,. \\ :: 11 :trL· 1li1• lk:t\.·u:t,; ,,f 011e war? James G. Huggin, Loring P. 
~1c,.;1i,:v. l::1rn\\'L'1l lxlt\.·ll TurniIH'c.:;i. hnmett F. Scog-g-ins. [F. Emory 
lludgl·, a:,d John \\'. lktiky, 1J(lt hl'furc tht: Committee of Examination. 
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M I~1."TES OF THE OXE Ht:- :S-DRED .-\XD EIGETEE:S-TR s:::s ::::r:,~ 
request. 
r,. \\"ho ;,rr; ;u_pcrm'.merary? · J. P .. -\tt2.·,yay. :-"'. G. B:i.:\'.·~:::,:r. _T. :\ 
Camfi".-Jf·1l. ::.r. ),L Fe:rgc: 0 nn. \,\". H. :\Ii!)er:\\". H. \Yrot)n. 5 .. -\. \\·::=--~ 
0 \\., i· T \I c-,.1j-1c-\ r c')•·•l-, ..... '-~ Ji). nrJ arc ,1.1pe:r~cn'.1~11t~r,: · .. _ . ct.: ~, . . . . . ,., .... · ... - , .. : -
Chre:it?.hc·nr:\\· .. -\. Ci:arkc:_.,,·n. D. Danu;er.-O .. -\. D;,r~•::. R. L D:··~~-. 
A. \\·. facbnn. ·\\·. \\·. JrJnc:C. ~- K. '\Icl:m~ J. J. ~eY:::c. T. J. X·:··.\·· 
· p· ·,·· ·r L --., · , r , . .-,·---1 T -;:-herry. J. A. PrJrte:r.· T. P. :1:,11p;, _. . :::-1,1:, .. -.... - .a:.•.•.'"• • -· 
\Ya.nnamakc:r. J. A. \Yc,r,d. J. J. \\·0r!.;:m2.n.-r9. 
· 19. \Yhat preacher~ k,\·e rl;e:r} rbri!1 g- :he p'.l3t ye:2.r~ Jo'.n .\::~,\·.-~-::. 
James C. Stoll, Jame:s E. r;ri,~r. \Y .. -\ 0 1-,1:ry \\.right. 
20. Are all the preacher, b'.:irnelc:-s in their life o.:1d c,tnc!:?.: ,,d .:: .> 
tration? Their names '.\·c::-e: c;1.lled in open C,·,nfrrcncc. one by t,::c. ~.::: 
their characters cx?minc:rl and pas::ed. Charges were prcierrc: :,:,:::::·~-: 
. . f·. ·I I d· . l ·. p ,.: i:.,,.,. T:' :,.- :_,_ J. D. Fner::on, and h1:: ca,e le t m , 1e 1an ~ or ,11~ r~ ~.ui,.- "--·-- • · · · 
im·estigation. 
2r. \Vhat is the number of local preachers and mc:n::icr- m •... , 
several circuits, station<: and missions of the Confrrence? L,::-c:.;1 
preachers, 8-1,: members, iS,rf39. Total, ,9.073. ~ 
22. How manv infants haye been bautized dming: the yc2r: I.O~O. 
23. How man;- adults ha\·e hcrn 1)3.p.ti?.ed during- tl,c ye:ir? 1.73o. 
2-i. \\"h;(t is the nt1m1wr of Ep\,·orth Le2g1,es ~ ;o. 
25. \\"hat i~ the numhG r,f Ep-.\·nrth Lca~uc members? 2.2r3. 
26. \\"hat is the number of Sunrby Schools? 609. 
2j. \\"hat is the nt1111Ler ri Sunrb.y School teacher,: .i.80~1. 
28. \\"hat is the 11111111Jc:r of Su:Hby School sc!10brs? -!-+,302. 
· 1 • d pr ':tC-1' .• ,., ::r:,: 29. \Vhat amount ic; ncce 0 sary tor t 1e surwranrn1a,c 1o:, .11.:, -· 
the "vid0\\'S and orphans r,f preacher;: Sr I.0'.)'.).00. 
10. \\7hat has been col lc:ctc<l on the foregoing account, a.nd how h:is 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 23 
it !Krn ~pplicd? $8.4ri,8S. Distributed in open Conference to the 
scr~r;tl cbim:i.nt~. 
:n. \\"hat b:1s heen rnnt rihutecl for missions? Foreign, $r3.7fo.85: 
J),,:lh.'~1 il', $1 _;,033.08. 
3~. \\'li:lt h:1:- h~:en c,111tri!J11tccl for Church Extension? $.J..,'l<iQ . .'.?T. 
,;,,. \\'h:1t h:1~ k'r11 don(' i1w tl1c .\rncric:111 l',ihlc Sncil'!~·? S1,~q.o(i. 
.u, \\'h:n has 1'c,'ll c1111ti·il1utcd for the support of prcc;iding- ·,,]ch-rs 
n,,l pr,·:,cl1,'rs in rli;t rg\'? Pre, id i 11 ~ Eld L'rs, $ q. 1~1~,32: Preacher:, in 
t::;1r;-t\ ~,37<-;;r.n2. 
Jtl. \\'hat 1:- the nu111licr of Societies, 
,,,rnl'<i hy thl'm? Xumlicr nf Societies, 
\ \",1r~ hip. 732. 
,,;. \\"hat is the Yaluc of Houses of 
;irn,11mt t1f indcbtcdncs.s tl1crcon? V;:ilue. 
S,q.l)i .:.O(l. 
and of IIouscs of \Vor,;hip 
ii3: Xumbcr of Houses of 
\Vorship, and what is t.he 
$r.o~.V)i0-93; Inrlchtcdness, 
38. \\'hat is the 111unhcr of p:1storal char~cs, and of parso11a,2;es 
,\\\:lL'd hy 1hem? I\1:-;toral cliar~~\~s. 2~8: \'umhcr c,f p:1rion:1~cs, 188. 
30. \\"hat is the ,-~llttc 11f p:crs1H1~1g-l'c;. ;n1rl \\·ho.t is the :1111ount nf 
indelnc<lnt'SS tl1<'r~'Oll? \":1bc, S:266,0:25.00; Inrlchtcdncss. $rG.3r2.97. 
•. io. \\'hat is 1hc m1mhcr oi districts: :rncl of district 1nrso11ag-es? 
\mnhl'r ()f disirict:::. ro: X11111lwr ci district parson:1::;b, 10. 
.ir. Wh:u is the Yalt1c nf district p:1rsc,11::igcs, :incl \\·lia1: is the· ;,.mount 
i\i indchicdness th1'rcun? \":ililc, 43.coo.co; Indcbtcdncs.,. 
·F· \\'ll:it llllt:ilicr 11f cl11m:lic:- luu' been d;1rn;1r.tcd ot destroyed 
d:1rins· :lw_Y,'ar l1y tirt' t1r storm. and \\·liat ,ras the a,;1,rnnt of d:rn1;i.gc? 
~,imhl·r -~11 chnl'l'hl'S d:1rna~cd, -~: .\rnu1111t of damage, :?r,i103.50. 
, .13. \\ !lat art~ the it1sur:1ncc s;atistics? I11~ura11cc c;1rried 
::,.:w-: '::;,, ~1 · I ,,. · ,~ , · · ·I " · , ' .~ ,,··'-.'•' , .t.,~,:-- :-;u~t:11111:t, :;;ro3 . .50: Prcmmrns paid, $2,364.00; 
l ,,,!c,·::,,ns on lo~c;c~ s1c1' - 0 . . - ' ~ ,)·.) . 
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·+3· \\'here shall the 11ext st~sion of the Conference be held? Dar-
.::1gtDn. 
-l~'- \\"here arc the preachers statio11ed this year? ( See .Appoint-
:tcnts-IV.) 
t 83 I J, 
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·-· ! ··---··-·-·····- ·-· ·-· .... ,. __ 
,,,. OJ;:-:d'e~-,·:•: '.;;: 
..-·· \\.. R B,, ... ·:.. ;,-·2.'.'"· -·•-·-· ...... . 
C.y,·rt::s: 
"' .. • C v.·. 3·;.:-z-:::·~ ................ . 
. .-r- _.E::z~~arC:r•~- ~~I. ~.~-:·K~:5ici"c .; 
/ Gr0·t .. er _______ ,_i_.-~ S. G-:.<:,~7~·i:1 
Vi!~{~?:/·~·::-~::~\· c. ·; ?:·/4:1 
E. P~ H:.:~:-:~~--'····-···••·•-••H•--
Hr:~.~;;~':":~·;<~-= -
~· 'l,\"'. E. \\·:~g::-::.~- ------------------
1kC:t: :~:-:'::::e: 
'?.~. T. P;:;.::<:~: ......... jri~_r!:t 
... Pi;-;i:-:.:r..,::s ........ .:.\\ .. _ E. B-2:-re 
. Pr-·· n, ... ' p r r. 1 rr· r _. ,,-·.:. -.J1. _ l\..,}a;., .. ""-·· . ,..,,,_ •.J...,. ... 
R:dz:::~-~:r2: 
1"11/ If. ~.f :: :-:-~::: ................... . 
; ~~~}::t\L):.~'·\·.~.I·I ;:-})~~ 2 
5:. Gt'"j:-,_'"~ ......... P. L. 1--:::-:·_.:i 3 
S~;r:t:-rir:r·-·:::t .... ~.J. I-,6. ~~:-::(:~ 2 
\\:;1:~~rL·-=-;r,:; . .-:-.l-Ie:1:-y S: 1~.l~e~ 2 
c1· \-\·.a: ~::.:r~./-J~~J C: re:..::". : 
f G. P. Pen:1y ........ · .... S:ottlJ 1 
i Charieston P0n S,>{::e!y: 
"P. A. :\Iurray, Chap1ai;1.. ;; 
-J .. .=:_-., -::'.c.c--' •.•..• 
/"\\"::.:c-'.:c, .... : ... R. R. D::;":::: 
A\-1::::::::c: ..... ~•.(;. R. SJ::-.. :-::- '! 
,,, C0Ll"~\:3L-\ D:STR:C'7. 
··J c:. B,.,- -~e·· P r. ., ~ • L,). \..C..~l. : • • J.:-t· _ .. 
/ .. 
· Aike:1 ........ B. R. T1trt1i;"S,~tr:i· ' 
✓ J3athL.I. K. Stone .. Sup.ply, '! 
u [ 
□ 
- --------•~•------. .... --- ):-
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFE!<F:NCE. 
·-----------·--- .. -·-----
Datesburg ........... E. T. I-:Iodges ·2 
Colttrnl.iia: 
Washington St..1\1. L. Car-
lisle.................................... 4 
1\Iain St....\V. T. Herbert 2 
Green St..R. S. Truesdale 3 
Gra11hv and Richland: 
\V: J. Snyder.. ............. . 
Jlrookl:uHI....T/". S. J-J cnry I 
Edge,,oocl....J. .·1. Graliam I 
J. /\. Campbell, Supcrnu-
mcrorv. 
Ed~ci1rfd ....... Jfor,•in Auld 
f-airliclcL..\V. \V. \Villiams 2 
Fort ?lfottc: 
J. K. Inahi11et ........ S11('/'/y 1 
Cra11ite,·ille .... !\. R. Phillips r 
Jnl111sln!1 ........ \V. S. Martin 3 
Lccs,·ille .......... \V. n. Justus 2 
Le1yicclalc. ... J. F. Strickland I 
I.cxi11gto11 .... 0. N. Rountree r . 
Lcxi11gto11 Fnrk.:._J. L. Ray 3 
\'or1!1 :\ugu"'1a: 
\V. :\. Kelly...................... 2 
R iclgeway ....... l\I. F. Dukes 3 
St. \fattl1C\\S: 
J. E. :\lah:1ffcy ... .. ...... .... 2 
\Vinmhon1: 
J. B. Campbell.................... 3 
Epworth Orphanage: 
\V. B. \Vh:1rto11, Supt........ 3 
Columbia Female College: 
W. \V. Daniel. Prest.. ..... . 
Paine Institute: ., 
Geo. \V. \Valker, Prest .... 19 
f-LORENCE DISTRICT. 
.\. ]. Stokes, P. E., 2. 
Harpers ....... :/-!. L Si11g!i'ton 2 
Hartsvillc ...... J, J. Stcn:nson 4 
Johnsonyillc~.\V. ::\l. I la rel in 
King-st rl'e Stat i(\11: 
H. J. Cauthen.................. J 
• Lake City ..... .J. B. Tr:tywick 
Lamar. ........... ,-. T. F. c;ihsnn 
Liberty ......... .!( \V. Spigner 3 
Romc ...................... J. F. \ \' ay 2 
Salters ...... .. ..!. JJ. I 1·,,Jdon 3 
·sampit: 
J. 0. Carr:1w:iy .... S1tl1(l/J' r 
Scrantnn ........ f;. ll. Pooser r 
South Flnn·11ce: 
, D. A. C:1lli(ltlll.................... 2 
Tin1111n11s,·illc: 
I.. P. :\kClice . .......... ....... 3 
GEEE'.':"VILLF DISTRICT. 
·. R. :\. Child. P. E., 2. 
Anderson: 
St. Jol111s ... : .... \L n. l(elly J 
. Orn·illc .... _ .. s. F. Cr('t'Ch I 
\Vest E11cL.D. \\'. Kdlcr 3 
Easlcv a11<l !~et lic~tb: 
- l\1. 
0
L. Hanks .... 
, Fo11ntai11 Inn n r) Boyd 
GrccnYillc: 
. Iltmcombc 31.. ...... ,v. i\L 
Duncan... . .. ............... . 
1-famp!Oll .\ \'l'. : ....... _T. \\T. 
T 
T 
Speake..... ......................... 4 
St. P:llll-;'..T. C. Herbert 3 
V \VL'St ll!"C('il\'illc: 
G. T. Har.'!1,'11. Jr ........ . 
'Grcenyi]k Cirrnit: 
· c. n. l\Ia1111 ....................... . 
- Grccr·!, ............ C. T. I [ar111011 




Cades ................. }. A. vVhite 
C:.rtersyi]le: 
1 ..-·McC!t1rc: 
Charles TV. Rav................ r 
'Cheraw Sration.'.\V~ L. \Vait 3 
Cheraw Circuit: 
~ 0. L. DuRant... .................. . 
Clyde ............... , .... T. C. Da\·is I 
2 
D;1:·l\:1~ton: · 
J_r;,il(y ............ P. F. Kilgo 4 
Lpwnrtli and· Lum her: 
· ~V. C. Kelly, Suft/1/y ... 
f);_1rl111~tn11 Circuit: 
r. T. Clnle 




( ,e~rgct own and· \Vest· Encl: 
L. M. Grier 1 • 
A. A l\fcrritt ........ S11pp/y 
North Picken:~: 
Charles L. J!cCain ..... ..... . 
, J. P. Atta,,·ay, S1t/lC/"J/1t-
me ran· .. 
Pclzcr ....... ~ .... C. F.. rd;i•ards T 
Pe11dletrn1... .. : .. S. \\'. lfr,irv 
. Pickens ________ ,_ ___ (). ~L 4.\ hne~- 3 
. Piccl111<)11t ........ \\". \. lh·tt~" I 
Rcich·illc .......... T. J. \\'liitc 
Senl'Ca and \\":tl!i:1:1:t: 
, E. S. Jn11cs .......... .. 
·SU1rr and ·ha : 
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Travellers Rest: 
., TV. L. G'a11lt........................ I 
. Vic!or an<r 1}1tcc;yi1Je: 
A. 1:·. JJ,-i,::_-..;as ...........•........ 3 
\Valhalb Circuit: 
J. /. s;,/11/.:s.......................... 3 
\\"cc:trni11~,l'I": 
R. :\T. l )11 Bn-:r.................... 3 
X. (~. l\alkn~er. S11/Jcrn11-
Ill (/'1l /'\'. 
\\"illia111·,1n:1 :ind Belton: 
North ?lfarlhoro: 
,,T. L. Drh·in...................... 4 
... Kor!h ~f11lli11s: 
- J. E. R u,hton...................... r 
\\';icc:1111a,r: 
' .-\llan :\L1cfarbnc .... Sup-
/'/_1• ································--·· I 
OR.-\~GEDt.RG DISTRICT. 
, ?\forin11 Dar,.:,;lll, r. E .. :2. 
· :\. J. C:t11th-:·11. Jr ............... . 
\\"illia111:;tn11 Circuit: 
4 .- · Ikunherg ......... ::\ f. \Y. T fool, ·t 
- Barwxc:l.. ...... .. ]. L. lhr]c,,- r . · ,,. ·r) l' · \·11 1  ,J-.; _ • >. \.C. I . , ......•....•......•• 
\Villi;1111,1,,11 Female College: 
I t' riranch\·i11c ...... S. ;\, ~cttl(:S :2 
' S. Lander. Prest.. .............. J.'.? 
. :\I:\RTO:\'" DISTRICT. 
, E. P. Taylor, P. E.,:!. 
C1111cron ............ J, C. 't' onguc t 
, Den m;i rk .... E. l L J kckham _ 
\V. l f. \Vrotnn. S11ptr-
1111111tr11n'. 
Edi'.-itO ........ : ....... G. \\!. D;t1·i:,; I 
"Ellorcr ..... .J. T. :1!,:c(arl1mc I 
Dayhnro ............ c;. \V. Gatlin 
Bc1111c1ts,·i11e:.T. F. ?\lorris 
Benne: I ,\·iilL- Cirrnit: 
1 .- ~;mglcy ········r··'··1!)\. ,:..c:.,· _ Lesky r 
I ,- !\ Or\\":1;," ····""'. . \.. .,O_i ()\1rilcr I 
- ,•• nr•t 11"'' ,11 11r"· · 
_
1
. - St. '\•.·1·,11:; .... : .. J. :\. Cliiton 3 · ]. \\·. :\ri:• iL ...................... . 
, Onn.!~ch11:·~· Circt1il: 
; . A. n. \V:11:0.011...... ............... 1 
:2 - Or:mg-c .......... : ... n. IT. R:l\rls 3 
1 l1r0\\'11SYillc .. , .. S. T. 11ctlwa 
Bl('11hcin1. ........ \\'. ·11. lLtk1.:r 
-·Pro,·ide11;·t' .. : ... \\· . . \. Pitts 1 
Brir:r1Jts,·il1e._. F. I!. S!111kr 
Britto:1·s '\l'l'i,: 
\V. 1 f. Tlin•,\·<·r. ............... . I -- Ro,,cs,·ilk ... · ... :\. C. \Y:ilkcr I 
_, , Smo:d/.s ....... .... .!. r. f l'lcr r 
1 ., Springfield .. '. .. R :-\. Yn1ie;1w :; 
,, ::'If. ::'IL Fcrg,hn 11, Si1/1a-
Bucks,·ilk ... : .. F. F. f-Jod::::cs 
Centenary, ... ]. 1 .. \Iulli1111ix 
Clio and 1kttl:tli: 
r 1\. 'f'. l)1111l:1p .. --·--·····--··----· 3 
Con\\':l\'..'. .. lr,1J11 E. Carlisle 2 
Comr:1;• Ci.rcni1 : 
]0!111 .lI(l}lJliJJ_! .. ~.................... 2 
, Dillon S1a1i1,n and J\Iil!s: 
•· J. D. Crn11t.......................... :! 
. J. ;\f. C:1-;q11c .......... S1t/J/)/j1 2 
La1ta Sta1\u11: 
J. H. Thacker...................... I 
Latta Ci;·r:•it: 
DoYe Tilkr......... ................ '-I 
Little Rock .. -G. C. Leona.rel 2 
Loris: 
. S .. J. ~fc~n11nell....S11N1/_v 2 
, l\Iar1(111 '.St al 1nn : 
,, R. E. St:ickhnt:sC' .. ,............. .1 
l\Iarinn Cirn:it :111d 1i ill:;: 
. J/. R. T/'!rit!ul,·ff................ I. 
jJcCnll :tncl . Cc·n:wtt'.-i\·il!c 
l\lills: 
"Fnst(~r Spt.:cr..... .................. t 
~l\follins .............. 'f. C. O'Dell 2 
·• :Mullins CiiTt1it: 
Y \V. C. Power ............ ;......... I 
C r---7 I -
I 
111111/t'l',tr\'. 
✓ S\\·ansca .... : .. /. .. C. {f'. ])11!.:t·s 2 
,. \\·a_C(11cr: 
/ J.. C. Holky ......... -.SuPf'l.v 2 
. ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
· \\". P. :\[cadors, P. E., :2. 
/ 
· macks1rnrr; .. X. D. Clark:;rJn 3 
....-Dbckstnck .. ( .. J. } 1. ;( oland I 
Chest C'r : 
✓ Bcthcl.. ..... . c;. P. \Yatson 3 
,,- Gr:1r1~ :rnd-~cw Gcthcl: 
1:nh C. >.l11rr:n· .............. -I 
/-Cf1c:,ll'r Ci:·c11iLJ. :\f. Fridy 2 
·. Ea:~! Clw~ter:, .. T. \\'. »·t'l'lcy 3 
I·~asi l.:1_11r·v .. ~1er;\\""_ C. \\~1Hn ..;. 
Fc•rt :Jill ... J. C. Ch:tndJ,.,r 
1-I 1 ck ()ry (; r1_ i ,· (: : 
, P. n.· lw~r:tk1m ................... -4 
, Heath Spriw..;s: 
✓ J. M. Jfo~crs ............. '.······"'·· r 
Kersh:i.w .. R.' E. Turnipseed J 
Lancaster ..... \V. H. Hodge:5 Jt 
I ,-
7 ,--
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
Lancaster Circuit: 
J. C. Counts........................ I 
Xorth Rock Hill: 
Duncan and Saxon: 
Sidi B. Harper. .............. . I 
\V. H. Ariail........................ 4 
Richlmrg .......... \V. A. Fairey I 
Bethel and East Spartan-
tanhmg;: 
Rock Hill: 
St. Johns .... \\!. T. Duncan 2 
Laurel St. J.ncl' ::\Ianchester: 
C. F. P(·(·/c. .... . ................ I 
Rock Hill Circuit: 
E . .-\. \\'ilkcs........................ 3 
Van \Vyck: 
L. T: Ligon ............ SHpply I 
Yorkville ............ ]. L. Stokes 2 
S. A \Vc:ber, Supernu-
1ilC/'a/''\'. 
York Cotton T'vlills and 
Tin:;ih: 
C. ::\L Pccler. ........... S11pplv 1 
Y nrk Circuit..0. A. Jeffcoat 2 
Sf'.\RTANBURG DISTRICT 
J. \V. KILGO. P. E., 2. 
2 lklmont.. ...... -..... E. Z. James 
T' .. i r J' Ir. . . ,utt;i.1) .... .. :.. . ~. ,· zggzns 
C!iftnn and 'Parnl,·t: 
J. \V. Elkins ................... . 
Clwrokcc ancl Fingcr\'ille: 
H. :\f. Rohe rt srin ............... . 
E. ::\L ::\Icrritt .................... . 
Clinton ................ G. :\L Bovd 2 
C1111pnbcllo ... ::.l. T. Forvicr 2 
I 
I 
T~nnrce ................ C. D. Burns .... 
,) , 
r;c1 ffucv: 
D11ford St..J I\J. Stead-
rnan .................................. 2 
Limestone St.. .. J. N. Isom 
Gaffney Circuit: 
J B. vVilson........................ 2 ., 
J oncsvillc ....... :Davicl H t1cks 4 
Kclton .............. : ... A. H. Best 2 
Laurens: 
First Clrnrch .. \V. D. Dun-
can .................................... 4 
Lau.rcns ::\Jilk.!. G. Hug-
''lll X oril1 La·;;~·~:;1·~··:--······················ 2 
J. F . .-\nc!crson.................... r 
P;ic()lct Circuit: 
E. \V. }Iason........................ r 
Santuc: 
S
T. __ B. Owen ............ Supply 1 
partQnbmg: 1 
Ccntral... ... :.E. 0. Watson I 




D. l\f. ::\IcLcorl. ................. . I 
\V. H. ::\Tiller, Super-
11 lt /JI t'i"(l / .. \'. 
Cnion }fills·: 
D. E. CaJ!lak.................... I 
::\Innarch and· .-\ctna: 
' J. B. Kilg,Jrt:.................... I 
Southern Christian Advo-
cate: 
. \V. R. Richardson, Edi-
tor ................................ 3 
G. H. \V:i.cldcll, Assist-
ant Editnr ....... . 
Con f. Sccret:irv Educ;u ion: 
J. \V. Kili· 1..... .. ............ 1i 
Fi 11;111cial 1\gcnt \Vnff orcl 
Cnllc~c: 
. \\T .. 1\. f~<>;2;crs ........... 2 
, Con£. ::\Iissio11:1n_,, Secre-
tan·: 
E. o. \Y:11-.;1,11 ........... . 
SC}[TER DISTRICT. 
,. II. B. Bro\\·nc. P. E., 2. 
Beih:im·: 
2 
E·. F Sc(i,1;gi11s................ I 
Bishnp,·ille: 
D. .\rtlim Phillips........ r 
Camden: 
A. n. Llrk ................... 2 
Camden ::\Iills: 
J. n. Da,·is ... .... Supply I. 
Chesterfield: 
_ X. L. \\"iggins ............. ._. 4 
Jordan: 
~- E. K. ?\Ioorc ............... ,.... 3 
J cffcrson : 
· S. D. Bailrv.................... I 
Ln1clibt1r~: · 
• ,•T :\I. Dent..................... 2 
·:\fanning-: 
. .-\. >;. Bnrnc;oil................ 2 
Kew 7.inn: 
D. J. Guess...................... I 
Oswego: 
G. R. \Vhittakcr............ 1 
Pinewood: .... 
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· 1Valtcr P. lVay ............. . I First Chnrch: 
-'R. H. Jones ......... , 
I\l;-ig·110lia Street: 
Rembert 's and •·st. John's: 
i-<. S. H. DootlL ................ . .2 
3 
.. S. 0. Cantl'v. 
· \Vatcrcc: · 
2 . 
/. \V. D. Patrick, Su/'f>ly 
Richlalld: 
✓ 
✓ s. :.\!. Jones . . Yupply .... 
1 Santee: 
, C. C. Herbert ................. . 
Assistant Sulld;iy School 
r L. F. He;ity ............. ·-· . c 
SUPER.\X:\'"l._\TED. 
J. M. Carl isle, A. J. Cat1thc11, A . .:\T. Chrcitzbc1·g, \V. A. Clarke, D. 
D. Dant1.ler. 0. A. Darby, R. L. Dufrie. ,\. \V. J;:ickson, \V. \V. Jones, 
N. K. :\Iclton. J. J. KcYille, I. J. Newberry, J. A. Porter, T. P. Phil-
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□ V. 
REPORTS. 
l~EPORT ON EDUCATION. 
There 1s much that gives t0 the Church enconragemcnt in its 
5chools. The large and incrr:-ising attcrnfance and the faithful follow-
ing of our educational ideal~ hy 011r institutions call the church to a 
larger liberality J11d cffnrt~ fur their s11pport. Th: great confidence 
of the pu1,1ic in ,ntr scltnol:-- and the imrca~ed p:itro11agc li:1vc changed 
the question from "\\'hat we ought to do'' to "\\ hat we must do." 
The dcmawL .. of \\'offord and Columbia Colleges ;!re imperati\'c. 
The church, ho\\·c\-cr, cannot mect tlw dc111and-.. tlflOn lier simply 
!Jy gi\·i11g :11tc11tion to higher cduc;itio11. The many t linusand of her 
childrcu who can never attend college 1mi::;t rcccin· lil'r cnL'.0t1rag-<'111cnt 
and her i11f1ucnce in the public schools. Ft1r rn:111_:.- yc:1r~ the State 
has made effort to give a primary cd11c:1tio11 tn all ilit pcopk Yet 
South Carolina perhaps has a larger percentage of illitcr:i.c_y tlian any 
other state in the Union. This fact i., 10 tis a sr)t1rcc of rC'grct and 
mortitica1 i1>n. \Ve do not hclic\'C tliat :1~ a cl1t1rcl1 we l1a\·1, a majority 
of thl: whitt: illitnatcs. hut ihc fact remains that ,,·c have too 111:.i.ny 
for our credit. That so many nf thC' people :ire illitcr:tte with the 
oppon t1ni1y of ccl11cation offrrcrl I hem, is tliirnistakable c\·iclcncc that 
thcrL" is a lack of an educatin11al ru11scic11c:, among- them. There arc 
O\cr --17,"-{_ooo children nf schor,I a~t' in the State. Only 28~.G;rJ arc en· 
rolled in tlll' :,;chonb, leaving 1XrJ .. ~.2 r wlin are nu, enrolled. In other 
ll"urd,;, t\\"u-·lifths of the cli1ldn·11 in the St:-ite do not attend school at 
all. Of the white children enrolled unly about three-fourths attend 
regubrly. There arc three ways 111 which this dr-C'p i11rliffcrc11cc t11 
eclt1ca 1 inn 1s manifested: 
Firsi. 11y making the needs fnr the child a~ ;1 hhnrcr offset his 
higher needs for an ecluc:.i.tion th•,' :,;chnul tnm in tno manv of our ' . . . 
rural districts is forced to accommodate itscl f to that period between 
the making and gathering of crops. 
Second: By the miserable economy practiced in the material provis-
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30 Ml~CTES OF THE 0:::-."E Ht:)IDRED _>.):D EIGHTEEXTH SESSIC'~ 
Third: By this indifference the development of a teaching profos~ 
sion is made impossible, as also the establishing of correct educational 
ideals. 
To overcome this indifference by arousing in the people an educa-
tional con:::ciei~cc mu:c:t neces~arily be the work of the d1·c1rch. ..The 
Southern Ed,:c~tir_,n Buard·· in its las: annual meeting ir~\·, ,ku:1. the 
aid of tlH: rn1p:i. ,,n<l press in remO\·ing this indifferenc,:. To this 
work \\·e ,,v.::-1 be(;' our n:inistry to ~i,·e its stronges: ef:",-,r:~. z,!1d 
would urge c,:ir prez:chers to circulate the literature forni~'.:er: 1,y the 
Gencn'. g, ,;;.;-,l , ,-f Erhc~tinn ior this pmpose. \Ye i!fC ~::,·: ;l::1t so 
many oi 0\1, yo~1:,g preachers are aYailing thernsch·c-~ ,·,f ,he ~,rh·:nt:-1.zes 
offered by the (.\,:-re,pondcnce Cour3e, ::rnd woul<l urge a'.'. ,,i :·•;em 
to take this co1:r:ce. \\. e rt.:::cornmend that the Secretary of the Confer-
ence send the names oi the undergraduates to the Correspondence 
School. 
\VOFFORD COLLEGE. 
The President. by ;i full and satisfactory report, shO\\'S that three 
hundred and clt.:::n:n 5tudents arc on the campu'-, being forty more 
than w:1::- rcp,)rtcd bst year. :\ll the running expen~e of tht: c,:il'.cge 
is \Yithin the honnds oi her income. The property is in e:--..ccllrnt 
conditio:1. The increa5ed attendance demands a larger teaching force. 
\Ye hereby urge that the Board of Trustees by some agency should 
endeaYor to incrc:i.sc the end0\n11ent fund, so that they can meet the 
larger demand upon them. 
COLl'1IBL\ FE:'vlALE COLLEGE. 
From the President'-. report ,Ye learn that the College 1s now en-
joying the large:-t patronage in her history, haYing enrolled one hun· 
dred and forty-eight p:1pils. She has reached a point \\·hen ~he ca:mot 
receiYe all ,rho apply ior entrance. Enlargement i~ her grc:11c~t :1~cd. 
The libaal offer nf :\Ir. F. H. Hyatt for the remcffal nf the C0ll('~t: tu 
another location \rhich, ii the same be accepted liy the BoarJ c,i Trn~-
tces, will obligate the church to lend it:-- aid to Dr. J .. -\. D:111ca11, 
agent, in the raising of the fifty thnusand dollars recommended a year 
ago. 
\VILLIA11STOX FE:'.\'1ALE COLLEGE. 
There arc one hunclrc<l and fnnr pnpils upon the roll. The ,york 
being done gin:-s a:--snrance of successful results. The inYitatic,n anJ 
liberal offer of the citizens of Greenwood to 1110,-c the colleg,: from 
\Villiamston to Greenwood has been accepted. vVe are glad to report 
the brightest prospects are before this college. 
s·o:uTH CAROLIN A ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
FITTING SCHOOLS. 
_Our three Fitt_ing Schools ha ~c each an encouraging attendance. 
\\ e commend their work and cf-fic1enc\· as wonl1\- tl f 
l 
- • - • 1c patronage o our 
peop c. 
\\' c nominate:-
2\I. 13. Kelly as Trustee of \Villiamston, in place of J. E. Grier 
deceased. ' 
. ]. _l'.I. Rogers 01\_thc Co1~1111ittee of Examination for the first ear 
Ill pl.tel' of P. F. h.1lgo, rcs1g11ed. y ' 
Jl . . p \'. p- ·l ,\.U. '-· \. ,,11 1cr tu p:·each the scrmun l>einre th1: undergraduates. 
We. ask that S:;,:;oo lit.: a"scssed for \\',1 ff - I c·, 11 J I~d · · ~·- ·· · ·- · ' OH u,,q~c: $,3r for Gen-
era : uco.11011. and S700 for Po.ii·•· ·tr, ·I r • , I - · ~ · 
• . .. ' • L k L ,( .. ,ll1C 11:--tllll\CS. 
\\ c rcqul'st the D1shop tu appoint T \\' 1-; 1... (-· . -, · ]; 1 .. - . r , . • • . • • • \... ,..,u. _1.1!1 kr1.'l1CC Sccretarv 
01 ~< ucation, \\ · \\ • Daillei. Prcsid •nt ,1· C 1,, 1 ·· l' ~ • S L - . . - l' l o,.,tll it,t . ·crnale Colleo-e. 
·., ~'.i~leL !'~'s1c!ent of_ \\'illiamston Female Coll,,~c: l~. \\·. \Vatter' 
Pie;,iuu1t ot l·ame lnst:Luk; L F B), . ·\····· . . . . , ' S l 1 L' . . . t..:at}' . ::,:-,1::,t,Lnt bli:ur l1t Sundav 
C~l1l~;e. iter:mirc, and \V. A. Rogers as Finauci:tl .\,_'.1.'!ll of \Vofford 
JAS. W. KILGO, Secretary. H. B. BRO\VNE, Chairman. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE EPWORTH ORPHANAGE. 




Columbia, S. C.. Lkcemlxr IO, 1903. 
~fembers ot the South Cirulina CL•tltl'rl'ncc, ::\1cth-
Church, South, ConYenccl at Grl'l'll\·illc, S. C., Dec. 
0 l 
, The Board of ~Ianagcrs and Trustee;; oi the E.n\vortl1 
rp 1ana o·c come t . . l . . 
• 1::, 0 .You w1t 1 lhcir e1 00li1h annual rt'[h)rt with inc1·,,,·1~ct·I 
grat1t11dc for tl · d "' ~ .., . 1e past an amnnentcd hopes fur th· foture. ."\t 110 
pcnocl bs our c; , I ·-time. ~nccess )ecn greater anJ our l:,1pL'~ hriµ:hrl.'r tli:111 at this 
The Fpn ·ti o I 
1 
_ · • JI 1 rp 1anagc opened iL:-- dcors :t:1d rt'Cl'i\'l'd its Jir.st chi!-
< ie:n on the 20th day of J- .. , - . , . _ • \\'er' t1. - ,, f .· ,ll1llcll), 189(), ~\t lilt.: clU:,t' nt thl.' ,·car there 
(; •1111.1- our chdclrcn in •] , 1~ L C 1 . • • in tb ., .· . , le . . . .o crna11 l lome. \1.•\\. thac are 
.e 'di rnus homes h ·r, I l' L ~ A J S 1· . . c c-t ti.! \.. • Coleman. the J. \\'. ::\kLl'od the 
· · to ,cs and I , G · -1 . · 1 ' together witl1 t le i_1 " wme-one hundreu au<l eight children, 
one superintendent, four teachers, ti\'e matrons, one 
II 
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;i',rrtner, a foreman of the printing department. and the r'orfi'.'Jnl:il ·,~!'f\ij~ 
m;:trble work;;, gi\·ing in all the Orphanage a tc,::d p:,p\J'.a:'~1a itl' -i~-
Five families are li,·ing immedi2.tely adjacent to the Orphanage prcipt•~;(l 
and other iic,;:,e~ arc king h:1i!t near us. Thi~ p:i.n or C,·,!:1r:f1fo b 
30011 to be incr,rpcir:n~rl anr. v:i'.1 be knov;n as S:1::1:1dr n. 
Since the bcg:nnir,g c,i the nrph,:r:age. t\\·() l::mr1reri ~.::r.i t\'i"(::;:y<:Hf'C• 
children haYe hc.-en r,:cciYecl ir::n the Orpk,n:,:;e ~rnrl 1.;n1.r::l,~ ii: 1'.~tt1;•f:-ii 
and in religion. D·,:ring the year now clos:ng thirty-three chLdrcn \;.1,re 
been admi:ted imc, 1]1c. Orp:::,nage ai1d t\\"Ci1:y-~en·n hz,·:e g,,-::l· c,1.n., 
Five of those dic-mis:ccd 11:i':e ~aished the cot:rsc of s1udy in tl;c gr;ided' 
school here. l:\"e li:t\·e 111::en :-,rk,p:cd int0 good Christian home.:-, one w:fo 
lacked only o:1c year of fi~,i~hing sch0,Jl recei...-ed a ~n,)d p),ili•1)n. ihe 
remaining sixteen ha\·e been rernrned t,, re1;ni\·e;_ 
DISCIPLI:(E. 
The kincl, but firm discipline of the Orphanage, .can only shGw the 
children that they are the objr.::c1s oi Jon· and care. The imt,fr9tem(::1: 
in their conduct has been gratifying. 
THE SCHOOL. 
,AU the children are put in school a~ soon as they reach school age:. 
·and. are gi\·en what i:- about cq~:iYalent to ten years of school life; eight 
grades are ta:1ght. Thi,;; gin:s them a good bigh school eclnc:ition. The 
daily school term i:::. from I<""lur to fiye hours. The work clc,;1e has 
never been more s:-:tishctnry than now. 
Prof. :( ab1:rs 2nd his assistant 5. :\Iisses Beasley, Godley and \\"hanc,11. 
are doing fai:l:fol ::-1:rYict. and the excellent resnlts of their l:lbors are 
manifest. The chiidren are eager tn learn and with the helps gi,·en 
are doing well. 
CHl"RCH \\.ORK. 
The Orphanagl: has Snnday School each Sunday and preaching m:-:e 
a n1011th by the reg11br pastor: ~1:~o a sermon by the Supt .. Brc,. \\'\;.r-
ton, as he has uµponunity. There is a \reddy pray,·r mee,i;ig. )h· 
s1011ary Society (_ which contri1,uted thi~ :-1.:·:tr fo:- m:~~i,_,n~ S::,:: ', :.:·i.: 
a B:rnd of Hnpc·. These gin: the children a:- good religiotr.; 2(~\-:iC --.~' 
and training a~ c:,n be had in almost any clr:.1rch. Fony-t" c• ci ·.:,e 
children haYc united \\"ith tile ch~1rch and a brgc numl.Jcr lJayc p:·c,fc~s,-,'. 
saving fa:t!1 in Christ this year. 
T\\'o sen-ices· arc 1:eicl each Sunday and the Lord manifests his ap-
proval of the \\'Ork. 
HEALTH. 
The health of this large family has been generally good. 
IXDL' STlU.,\L. 
The chilurcn arc <ll 1·"c1t11·1· l t I · " " L'l u tu a t:l'l'i'1111 ·111tot111t ot· • •I- b . 
1 
• . • ' wo1 ... -a out 
tour 10ms each day. l !ierL· arL' ,;kilbl li ··t 1 • 1· I . · l, rn, 0 t cpartmcnts who 
leach the children li tl l ' · u :--L'- ,L'L'p111g·, L'tiu,,1:i,,. huntlr\··111.,. t- ·!· - . . . · ~· • . c, 1 uc ... -1ann1110· 
prn1t111g, and marbk \\·ork, L'lL'. ·1 liL· olii~·\'t : ... 1 ) ,,· ..... 1 ,1 .11 b• . . . . • · ' L ~l\t.: 1.:,tc  Cll la care-
tul trarn111g Ill u11e Lranch ui i11dt1.~try. 
Though the farm has not yielded a,; gl'ltt'l'uti~I,· .1 . I· ·t . ,. l... · . .. . . . . ... ~ . , ::, ,L::; ) c,tr, owmg to 
_c.:ss ia vo1 ~ble ~e;b~11s, -sttll t lie )' icld h;1.~ been good. The products 
trum the tar111 1t1r111sh iuuJ fur 1111." t·tl,il' -111 l 1· lt· . ll l . I 
1 
,. . • ' ' l t ,l t 1e slue,;: t llat \\"e 
1avc. I hese serre ,rell Li\· -;·t\ in,.· l"t Ii l. • I •• , :-, .. , tll (I[ ICI' lll'c'•',s_·c,•tt·}' ,. " ., . ...:xpcnses. 
2\L\RBLE Y.-\l<D .-\~l) l'J-:.1:-:Tt2\L; Ul-'FlCL 
The_se have afforded more tliau L'.\llL'l1:--t·s ;111d h:t\'l' ~-I\'•·11 t t I 
O 
~ ~ upport unity 
o ram t 1e oys and qualiiy tlil·111 fur \!:--d1tl SL'l'\'ICL'. 
The g_ri1_·ls _are taught to Se\\".• l'uLik, l.ittt11l1·\·, I I 
J I ltlll:--l'·· --:eep and perform 
t 1e c Llltes oi the dininu room Tll . . . 1. · . , I . . o · L: ,tlL' t I\ lllL'\. into sets, and arc 011 
duty Ill each department fur a lll\.11Jth at a t11t1c. 
BL"lLDJ:s..;c;, 
Duri1w the hst vc·tr ti , . l I . 'fl l "', . L - • ' le l1l'\\ c llll"L' l and library ha\·e been completed. 
1e c 1urch is Jar,"c :rnd , i . 11 .1. 
t ti }1 
1, o . ' llllll tll ta> l'. lil· j 1hrar\' is l.1r•relv i11d•'IJ'ccl 
o 1e on .J 11 · - ;,\ l . . . . • b J " ' 
Looi-· ·l ·,· .. ctlt ~ o~:--, ol Or:i11gl'l>m1,:., lul' a large contriln1tio11 of 
so ~:, \\ :1ch haYc been added Ill annuali~ Tlil'~l' hPnks kt\·c been a 
urc1:: 01 great pleasure and pn>lit tu till' L'l1ilclrcn. 
The Orphanag·c Ins 11 , • • I , 1 . . 
l
.b ' C\ ci JLL' 11 un a 1l'ltl'r 1111·t11crll basis O · t 
i era! contrilJt1tions and t .. , . I I . . , ' ' . wmg o 
hall . ·l . o \\ bl ,Ith ~ -:1lltul managl'mcnt we have 
rnuug 1 to meet the curr ··1t . . • . . . . I ' to tl1 l L, lXJl1.ll:--L:-. ,ult tu do some enlarg·cmcnt 
e pant. 
. Bm \\"<.: arc in need oi lllure f tn1ds I 
m tile '1·a\· f I ., .1· w L'l•111p l'lc what has been begun 
. ' . u JUJlulllg. 
\\ hen \\ t· com1 l t 1 
.. , . . - Jc c t 1c llltKli 111.•eded building now in course of 
trcd1u11. \\ ,. 1 Ii , 1 .. d I \V. ·. t_ 1 cm o )Cit n and Ill\ it\' \\'• H'k. 
don ~l~;i;~',~:~,l ~~-1~'. r~titud~ al1l:ll1,n g'.il ni .{ill :t,'l'~'S 1>i land in Claren~ 
R , ' .> J. \\; · ::\kLtud, ,llld mnrl' tn t,llluw. 
ent, from lands I I I Th 
O 
c • a reat Y ( oualL'd by hilll ha vc hcL'll received. 
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Ljftanlisgiving Day was a day oi ~ladness at the Orph.ana;:':. \\B~~ 
::it~Il·:.,. __ :L_. d ,c. _;1 r--· ·h - •. , .. , :,.· , · i.,:a;.1 • _ ~..,~:::,-,-..; __ ,..., .. .,..;.;'.; !~~3;\-E ua rro:n a.., . .1,cr L .• e :::- 0 c.,t U:oe.ul ana ···c::···:O ~pp.---·-···- .':_::'~l~;" 
bt.ances. (r.,,l• . .rn1b:a, a! :s her custr:,rr,. gave great J :,:: :-:. c::r '"h:,·;•tne:1 
of-the Home:e,_,-· To the~e and tc, al! ri:hers we ren~e:- .·.·.:r :-:-. · ~'. '4::ate.~ 
fol. thank:: ir:,r l[t:-ier,:::3 cr,n:ri·:-J'Jtic,ns and g(,r_.d c':-,ee:-. 
,\\: canr:r.1~ cr .. :nrr:1::1d tr_,rJ high:y :l,e able ar.d e~.,::-c::·.·_ :2.'x:-~ ;j -·,,11.r 
Superir::enden:. Re·:. \\". B. \\"r12.r:0n. w::o ~:as i-:--.-::: 2.:: ,:e::::::.::,::: i.:p-'.'.i~ 
him trJ rJ•_:r ent:re sati,iactirJn. \\"i~h ravr.,r w-:- ::·.·::,·.:.:c :::,~ ~::.'.t ar.d 
faithiul la~J•>:: r,i Prr;i. H. Z. ;\aber:. who. i:: 2.d,~i::,::~ :,: ::: 0 S';,Y:cts 
as teachr and 
0
uperintendent r;i c,:.:r graded :c::c,,:,'.. :::::.~ r:·.~, :e :·.:;:-.~f:';i 
n.:ry u~eml rn a generai way as coadj mo:- :rJ :}:e S·.:;:i:::-::·::e:: ler::. 
ReY. \'1·. B. \\.h;,.r:0n. His labors seem almo~t e~::en:iccl tr:, c,·_;, ,·.::~::5° 
here. 
The: teachers and mau,,ns and other heads of depa:-:•~:t:::~ -.~.:· .::"': .. y 
a,ppr0\·erl by u:;. 
The B0ard unanimously requtsts the Bishop prt:iding at this 5-:~-
sion of the Conierence to re-appoint ReY. \\". B. \\"bane•!'. :.: S·.:pt:-· 
intendent rA the Epworth Orphanage. A. J. STOKES. 
PrE-"i,~,;::,t oi the Bo,,rd. 
RESOLCTICJ~S ADOPTED BY THE BOA.RD OF :\L-\~.-\GERS 
OF THE EP\\.ORTH ORPH.-\:;_-\GE. 
WHEREAS, this Board has met with gneyous loss in the deati1 or 
our beloved brother, J. E. Grier, Therefore be it 
Frnsr. RESoLn:u, That in the death oi Brother Grier \\"t ha\c 
lost 0ne rji r;ur mo~t t:~eful and honored member~; a man c,i n,_.ble c'.1a,-
acttr, sincere life and high ideals; a loyal supporter of the Orp•,~;:nge. 
both by weird and deed. 
SEcO>-"D. RE::OL\"ED, That \\·e deplore his untimely death. and e:-::c:1d 
our sympathies t0 his bereaYed family, and pray God's blessinS: tip,:,:·i l::, 
widow anrl their children. 
THIRD. REC•J.'.'E!J, That as a token of our ].-,\"<.: i,,r him and ~y:1,p:,,·:,y 
for his family, the~c resc)utions be incorporatt:d i1, :·:c minu:t~ ,:,i ~lit 
Board, 1Je pulJli~hed with the Board's report in the :dimnes oi the 
Conference and in the Southern Christian .-\dyocate. 
G. H. \\" .-\DD ELL 
For the Bo;irJ. 
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REPORT OF SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD. 
\\'c H'C1)rd i,11r "T1tcf11! 11. I -·I . ·I . ,., ' . ldll ,s to God ; . l 
\\ Ile i has cr1111·11cd tl1, I· I,..,.. - . ,,,1 t le measure of . c ,l Jcli:-, 'lt the S ]· . , . success 
grl'a!L'r ikt.:TL'L' ni ca1"11L'Sl11L· .. 1 .. I un, -1 __ , Schools this \"c-tr .·\ 
1 
• "" L!~ JCe11 ·tr I . • ' · 
:-c ioub ml! innl'asc i l ·"'·,.. ' Ull:--1_·1 an<! \\"C bclin·c tl . t I . 
. . ' I Cl1lUCl1C\" next \"" . ,, . ld ( lC 
~ll!Jl"L'l]l( ly llll[lOl"!ant. in i1111)1·nc ·.1:11 . . - C,ll. 1 his \\"Ork is impnrt-i•1t 
l 1 ·1 '""'" " upon tl I ·1 .. "' . 
p L' 1 ic Ill'L'd of {)crso11·1l ,-,1· .· - ,., . ,1c c 11 drl'n and \"Ot111r_, J) '. 
• < l l<'J()!l ·111 I 1 . . . . ,.., ll)-
cclge of Chri-;t .,., ' c 111 >rmgmg them to tJ1,-• J- 11 I 
' . . '-- ' ()\\' -
1 ,rn ~unrlay School Inst1't t .. I . . 1-, . . l1 Cs 1" ",, I I l rt · 1· · J ' 1 ''" iccn 1''. cl <l·,11·1·11c:,~ 
' lltllCl' :Ill( ()11'' ·1t SJ)""t• ]· ' ·" 111 '" ' ,d 1 e year, one 
aided "Tt"ltl\· 1·11 11 . I ' ., n mr,r.,·: 110:li \ ,., , . ic wor-:. Tl  .. . - ycrc s11cccssfol and l1:t\·e 
apprl'ciatcd a111l 11- , I le \\ o11-.. c,t Dr. ·llld :.\f LI . · • .ts )ecn of ,,
1
• ,. t 
1 
_ ' · rs. 1 amill is hi.~_,.h],· 
\\er•rT· ,-.,l,l JC'llcl,: J 
l,-,ll'llonotetlnt],- .. l . 
·t r, . . , css t ian unc-lnli ·,f ti S 
, l{J111 t (1I lia\·i11g ohscn·cd Cl ·1,1- . ' i, 1c tmclay Schools ma!·, 
ob,L'l"\"'. - . 11 ,1ensD·11· \\'· ,\c 
. , , . ,111cc ot tli1s day and a strict , , - ·. · c t~rgc upn;1 them tl1e 
1cq111r1·111v11ts. compl1ance wllh our 1·-,· 1· 
I 
. ( rsup rnan· 
t 1 s t l , . · . ic pu, pusc of ti B · 1e 0<1rd to d supcn111v11dc11t ~ er· •· . . sen a circular to 11,·t" .. ·tc)1·.-. · · ,.,n 11io- mforn f · ' ., ·111 l also ·t bl· l· . , c:, ia 10n 111 rcw1rd t Cl ·1 ' < 
ti 
. , I~ .in\. , l'j)Ort form to be filled ,:,_' o 11 clren ·s Day, and 
11~ ,oarcl. and Icturnecl to the S 
\\
,. ccrctary of 
.. itli carne,t (le~· . · :--ire to 
lO\\"llW l'("•f' • 
be helpful I · m t 11s work - k • \\ e ma ·e the fol-"' ,.ommendat1ons: 
r, The pr .· 1· · cs1C 1n°· elders . 
the first day of caci1 Conf a,~. can:estly requested to hand in 
te11dc11h and 11 ,·. . .. erence a list oi the S I upon . iui posto!-llc, • TI ·. • l1!1( ay School s11perin-
carn11w on it.. 1 c:;. ns is gTL•;ql\· lll'l'rll'Cl lH· tlic J'cY ·.I . 
' .. ,.'°') . :o \\'01" -:. , . - • J. di< Ill 
ll' prn ·I · . , c 1,Ts in clnr . 
1\'llli tlil' 
11 
.. , ... ·. . .' ge arc urged l(i 1mr)·•· ,j-,. . 
, 'l"l ,us~It} ti! tak111<r col]c,·11· . ic_ :,s 'IL s11perm1c11Jc11·L~ 
,l· '. . 1 • ;:-, '- ()l]S l:\"L'J"\" J· . l . 
n
·11 . :1.: 111 l':1c lLTS lll cllarn .. c ... , l · - .. c ,l} t ie school meets. 
I l C j , j • . I::> ell C ,l so C'lJ"Jl, 't] 
• ~-dL' wr~ S1 ucly Circles. ' .c:; y rer1uested to organize 
➔·. \\ l l"lTOllllllL'lll] ti . 
dnn11g thL· year. iat two 111st1tutes 
D. M. McLEOD , Secretary. 
■ 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
r,,ur c,,mmittce on books and periodicals beg ka\·e to make the fo]. 
!,,\ritH; r,·pnrt. \\"e lia,·e been greatly pleased at the r:d1ihit handed t1s 
,)f till' Pt1hli:--hi11g House at Xash,,ille, shO\Ying an increase of s:ilcs 
,lil· prl':'l'llt year on'r the past year of $r6,o::,J.--l8, ;111cl that the assets 
11f the institution O\'L·r its liabilities amount to the princely sum of 
ne;1rly S,ioo,ooo. 
\\"c hare nothing hut \\·nrd:,; of praise for our Y11s/z;·illc C/1ristia11 
.·Jd:·,,c,1/,•, l1c:llltii11lly printed :incl ahly edited: f11r th\' ()11urft'r!y Rc-
~·i,·:,. t1po11 ,,hicli Dr. Tigl'rt, thc editor, is doiug snme nf the lwst 
\\ork ,ii his life. ·r1ie lio\,k notices of this aide periodical alone are 
\\Nlii hr 111,irl' tn th\' prl\ll·lwr and i11telligc11t hy111:l1! tlia11 the price 
ui it, .,ubsrription. Tlic Ff"'tirth h·ra is a ;.!.l'lll, a ,rnrtliy product 
and represcntatin' nf nur y1)t1ng fH:oplc's 11111\-l'illl'nt. c;, 1 F, 1rz,•ard, in 
which tl1l' Rl'~·ii·z,· ui .1!issi',,11s has lately !wen 111<-ri::cd, cn111L•-; 111 lh in 
liarnl-n111L' dres, and with 111nst Yaluablc rn:tttn: ,n· c,111idcr it :t11 indis-
jll'llsalik factor in the \\Ork of our rlinrch iur missions. Om Suncby 
Schunl periodicals \\ ne ncnr so good as tlO\\". Tht' .lfaga:::i111· is 
complete in all its parts, tn11ching the \Yhole work of the Suncby School 
irom tlil' infant da:--s up. The (. "/1ildrl'11's I ·isitor als,i rksenl'S the 
highc,t place in nm regard. 
Our own Soutlicrn Christian .·ld~·, 1cati' is prospering 1111dcr the new 
management. \\' e co11sidcr that Dr. Richardson, the editor, is giving 
us ,·t·ry fine :--en·icc, his cditurials being strong and spiritual. \\·e arc 
hoping 1 hat the publisher ,vill soun gin.~ us a better jl)b of mcchan-
cal make 11p. and this he a~surcs us he \\"ill soon he al1lc to do \\·c arc 
also snrry that tile Church ne,\·s notl's of the paper :ire not more 
nt111wri1us. F,1r this, of c11ursc, the pastors arc hrgl'ly l'L'Sp()n,ihlc, and 
\\·c carnl.'.s!ly hope that t hl'Y will write more frequently for the paper 
the cuming year. 
Your comlllittec \\·onlcl recommend to the t111<krgracluatcs of the 
C)11 frrcncc l',pccially the pmc h:1 ,c of the ncm .. ·s t L'd it ions of the hooks 
ni the Conference Course. notably Dr. Harrison's arl111iral1lc edition, in 
the "Doctrinal Standarcb" series of \\·cslcy\; Sermons. 
"·c \H111ld al:-o rccommt'tHl the follo,\·ing· rcCL'nt p11hlicat inns of onr 
11(111.,c :t, lil'i11g most stinn1la1ing to both mind :t:1d liL·art: "The Cob 
Lew1rc,." "The Quilli:t11 Lecture:-,'' both hy lli,h,ip i le11dri:-;:: "Sunset 
\·irn<· l1y J:i,lJnp Fitzgerald: Tillett\ "Perso11:)l ~:d\·;tti.,:1 : .. "l li~tory 
"f ~fvtliwli,111 .. lH· Htl:-\Yell: "Our Dnctrincs and l\ility" l1y .:\lesc:r:-. 
Tillt·tt :1nd .\tkin;: Ct!t111i11~.d1a111'::; "Sunday Scl,onl Hist11ry and .:\fc,Ji. 
111 1' :" 'Su111by SchnPl Teacher:" "The Bible and its Bnnk:.;" hy Ihm-
ill. Thl' fo,1r Ja,,t named arc in- tlw rnursc of our Strnd:iy Schon] ·•Bi-
ble Study Circle.'' R. \V. BAR HER, Chairman. 
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REPORT OF Pl'BLISHIJ';G COMMITTEE OF SOLTHERN 
CHRISTIA'.'\ AD\'OCATE. 
Ftir :rn,..,~hcr ye:,:- t'.:e ~.-,,1:::e:·a C!:r:":i;-;.n .\rlyoca:e has gone fortfr. 
cm h~ \\'C('k:y \'i• i:, to · ht' hnmcs of our people. X ot a sing\: is5t:1:e 
hn,s been mi~{<"d. 
Dr. \\'. R. Rkh:\rd,nn, i1 ~ editor. has faithfully and ,...-ell di,charged 
hi~ duttl'•, nnil met the den1:rnd.:: upon him. \\"e cornn:end ::::,1 fr,r his 
fohhiu'.11t:~i"- n11cl (•ti:cicns:y. 
The prc<-cnt puhli~hl·r. Re\·. G. H. \\"addell. took charge c,i ::~e p2per 
on Jnnnary Ht nf thi~ :·ear. l"nckr his managen,e:1t the 5·.: 11 ccription 
lh-t hai; lari:cly incr1:a~l''!. an,·\ \,·c belieYc j., now as large cir \,:-ger :hrn 
(•Yi;-r bdnr.:.•, Ew·ry wve;, 1:n\\' he is ,11ailing 0~n 6.;-2,:; c,:,;-1:,:-. r,f ::·.e 
pnpn. It i~ tww un ;1 r,ayinc: 1ia-i5. ,,,;J1ich it v:a, not wh::1 l:e t•: ,k 
char).:1.'. \\'(' ('(11111111.:11<1 '.lie :.-.g-•::nts. the preacher-. for th:;r e;,r:,,:-;;~ 
eliM\~ i11 t•11l:1r~i11g the --11\,,criptic,11 li-t. .\lso Re\·. \\· . .-\ .. R•:lger5 :-~•r 
hi::. faithful. cflkicnt a:1<1 -t1cce-d•.1l \,·ork. 
\\'c ]i;_,p,.'. t!w~c c,(i,·q•t, \\'iii he contir,nerl. 2nd bclieYe it :s po~-ib'.e 
tn ron,;:h th1.: 11cn th,•~:-a11,l mark lief,,re 2. J:;reat \\·hi!e. 
•nwrc li:t\'1: ln:ctl rlitii:~1!·,ie:-: incident t 1: 1 the csi:ablishn:ent (,r a i:e.\' 
bn..;illl':O:", ::rn,l the 111t'cb11ical \\"(irk has not been ~ati~factory to yo~:r 
cummiltl.'l\ a11rl le-~ ~1, :n on p~1hli--her, um he has been .ceeki!1~ t•J 
cw~:l'Cu:111..' the <lifticlllti\.·~. Ile has no,r ordered a new pre~~ u: :he> 
he~t mah'. has already in-tailed a new linotype machine. and ao.::·.:re~ 
us that at an t·al'ly date the mechanical work \Yill be equal ti:• tl:e Yc:ry 
best, 
\\'1! a~ain c:dl the atk11tim1 of the preachers to the st:pl'.'.~.tic,:1 ·=•i 
our 1.'11llll':tCt that till' a;.:vnt~ ,hail make annual settkmc:1t v:i'.h :he :i·:b-
li::.hl'r, nnd urge tlic i111p•1rtance of strict compliance \rith th:- ~'.:;,.,>.-
lion, 
\\\i l'Njlll'St our prt.:~iding Bishop to appoint Re\-. G. H. \\'adde'.'. :,s-
si::.tnnt ~ditor for another year. 
Respectfully submitted. J. S. BE . .\SLEY, Chairrna::. 
REPORT OF THE BIBLE SOCIETY BOARD. 




' l j · · 1 · 1·1 D'] l · - 1,· 1cr 1-,c,re ,,;:,li.:iY 
1 om~ Ill' ~fl':ltv~t \\'(1r, 1n 1t:c; 1istory. 1e Dl) e b 1e11,, "·· · · 
1H~tril11Hl·d tkm l'\·cr, in huth the foreign and the domestic fields ..... 
\\' c Ul"I! lhl\\' nearing the Centennial of the organization of the Tin,isl: 
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Foreign Dihle Society. l\Tarch 7. 1804. was the heg·in 111"11 rr of ti · . . , ,.., 11s gre,1t 
I11(1\'c!llent. ft 1s recommended bv the Committee that "f-11· -]1 r· - 1 • ~ - < .I • C l, [ ( JO-J-, )\' 
,el :1part as 13Jlilc SuJH!a,· ()ll which this suhi'cct ~I 1·1JI J - I . • · · , , • ll' J)ll':-l'Illl'( \11 
the people. and collcct1nn:,; lw takl'11 for the American l\ilik Sncict\· . 
. \~ to the "llihlc SlJcictv Record'' it 1·s ·t ,.,.,.,. , .. tli,·tl l. 11· .- · • . • - • , · , , _ , , i L' p11 1 ,cat Jnn 
thrr 11.1gh ,rhrch much 111lnnnatJ011 is <ri,·en cnncer11I' 11 ,r tile .. I .I · . ""' · ,-, . I l'.l :J.C lll'VC-
111Cllt:, nt the \rord nf God c,·erywhere. It is a 111011thly piililicati()ll, and 
e\·ery rastor ·,\·ho takes a collection on liis cl1·1r(l'e 111 -1,· Ii· • ·r f. 1• , . •. ' "" ' - ,l \ l' J 1 l'C nr 
one year. 1 he_ regular subscription price is 10 cer1t · !l 'r ,. . \\" . ,J :, c ('cl r. ' e re-
commend that ··The Record" be more wicleh· reacl "11 ·l .· ·: I· · J · • , " l (JJ Ll1 ,llCl :i111ong-
()1Jr people. · 
It is to be regretfrd that during the past year there has L 'en . ,, - ,. t 
Llling uff in the receipts of the Bible Socictv Tlir·s f· 11 . lf·t· d ,-,It,t , . . • .. ,l!11p;n ;1nJ1l11l1l:-
to ~7-1-,000.00 .. 1_he Society is largely dependent on the cliurche~ for its 
~t1p!J<1rt. and it JS believed that if the Centennial of Bible dist rihtttion 
be celehratcd, and the matter brot1gl1t s I J t· I quare y )e ore t 1c people, this 
deficit may be greatly overcome. 
Respectfully submitted. W 1::. RICH . '-· ARDSON, Chairman. 
R. S. TRUESDALE, Secretary. 
REPORT ON SABBATH OBSERVANCE. 
The all-important question of Sabbath Observance will not yield 
to the mam· tl1c oft r t I 1 • . . . · . , · - epea cc, even t 1e 1mpcratn·e clcmancls of the 
W!ckccl ancl the worldly that the Sabbath be set aside as a hindraricc 
to plns·irc ~ml · ,~r . · _, ··, . ,, ga111. 11 e must never forget the fact that the Sabbath 
1c
1
lea fi~ids 11 s ::i.usc in the constitution of men and things as well as in 
t 1c mil of (.1od. 
Onmiscient \Visdom d ·. I I , S bb • . . . , _ . . ev1scc t 1e a ath tor ma11 s physical, intcl-
ltdt1.tl. spmtual and material benefit. 
Lt'! :.1~ c:arncstly. endeavor to convince our own ptoplc aye, and all 
cl,c tht ti, S·ll 1 . , 
· .. 1e d J Jat 1 JS an absolute necessity f1 ir the individual, the 
co~i,mmnity. the State, the nation and the world. 
1 he following resolutions are therefore offered: 
• 1• Ina~much as all strictly unnecessary labor is a violation of the 
Salihath hw O , I· . . . · ' , ur peop e are urged to refram from all labor which 
15 rnc'.' 11 'i~kt1t with the Scriptural limitation. 
S .:. , 1 hat \\-C renew our most emphatic protest against all forms of 
'lllHt:L\' 'll11l!SCl11CI1t ... 11 . I fl , 
1 
, . ·_ ' · · , cspec1a Y agamst t 10se agrant forms which rob 
ti cttsu1 c sccl·crs d .
1 
· · " an wage earners alike of distinctively Sabb·tth 1.)ri·v-













REPORT ON TE1'1PERANCE. 
''{otir committee j, i;,_··. ·, 1 •; =(:,~i1,;c- r,i t 11 c imp,,r~:rnce of the ,:1,hjed 
• 1 • · 1 · -1 ',,L···· ... ,.1·•~ :.,,,,,~,1.,= 2 P•rl 111 ').;.. ,,.,r,·11·,~-r., l\-$s-igned them tor t k:, ,:,,T.c:• ,c'";!t:,·,11. ,, : ,. - .... t' ,.~ -. ··:·' ·"· ,, 
energetic ~nrl dc:ern1incd ,,.-.-r\: i= :1:r,re nccc==-,ry at this time than 
worrls in the fnrm r,f rc-c, ,J;iiir,:,= ,d1ich. ,() far. hzt\·e failcri tn c·c·m the 
f\lind of c,·i:s ;ln,,·i11cr r::iu: ,,i d,i= ~.-7'c2t c11c;;1y tn nm cr,rnrnnn lrnman:ty. 
The larf!cr per cent. r,i the p·:·ople oi ch;~ fan,rcd la:1d :'f ,~t;r,_ arc 
1 l ' 1 ' l r· tl1a· ,\·
111~11 -- r· 0 ·11 ' memher:- of the cli•1rc1. 2111 tnc crnrcn -ta,H 3 ,Jr , l ,. 1.. ,, ._ .... 
l 
· ·1 ' · :,·n·11 ,\·1·c•· 1 l'·1 t~·)J1't', the :'t:r->i r,,·,rt 11n1 n,, an< we arc v,rc1· 1 tn 1.\·(,:H,,·1 1, , • ,; 1. 1. ·- , . • 
· • • • • 1 l ·..,_ crr1 \' 1·•11 1·11 •. t, f:t:"(' t'-if :hr~ which t11i, 1111Jn~tcr 1111q1:i:y r,_c 1F. t.1at i, can ,.,.,_, ~ . -
nppr-,ition ni the Chirc!l ,,f ::;e: fr;:ng Gnd; 
'fnur um1111ittcc frr·l, t:1at it i, only nccc,ary tn call attcm:.-,n nr 
"" · · · l · _..._ ·l 1· ] -i;. rr i:.,11,,1-:i-- ·11 thi~ Cn11tcr1:nce 1n t!,c -tnk1ng tact t,1ar. !11~Lear 11 )1.:,,1,... fi1 .. , .. ,. ·'· · 
in{cmper_ance. with all i,~ ancndant e\·ils of immor::.lity. la\,1c"n_c,_, 
and rlisnrrler. j-. incrc:a.;in'.!.' ~it an alarmine; rate. to ca11,c thc-rn :,-, th:nK 
~0hcrly alHl serin1,,]y, an,l tn take high and nncornprnmi,in:::· c:-:·,-,:rn<I 
against the traftic in in:·Y-:icating liquors for hcYeragc p~trpo,c•. ;,1 any 
form and hy any ag('ncy. 
The attit11rle oi nnr clrnrch to,y:ird the e,·il of inte·nrwr:-u~cc i~ 
plainly and ::tron~·ly rlc-:'ir,crl in Chapter Y. page 93. of the Disc;p'.inc. 
· · 1 · fi f 1 1 t a 1d wo-e and we c::ill special attent1n11 to paragrap 1 21:J o t 1e c 1ap er. , 1 • ·~ 
··1 · · · b :i·l onr a :::trict oh,en·ance of and c0mpliance ,nt 1 its pronsions, . Y , -
members. 
The paragraph reads as follows: 
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V, paragraph 299, page r26. This paragraph shaII not apply to persons 
\\'ho arc acting- under instructions or clc·c1· f C u . cc o any ourt, or who are 
acting- ;i:; officers of the la\\', 
\\'c \\'Ot1ld appeal to the mt.:mbers of the General :\-,sernlilv of our 
StatL'. ;is an ::ict of justice, to enact such legislation as \\·ill a.fford the 
citi:r1·11s of a community in which ::111 a~c11c 1.- ior the sale of intoxicating-
liqunrs as a bCYcr:ige is established, the npportunity to express by 
hallnt their \\·ish as to its re1111,\·al. 
.\11tl. recognizing the great influence fnr evil 1Yhich the curse of 
i1~~cmp,·r:111cc c:xert:"·. a11cl_ wi ~11i11g· lo ll'nd c11courag"t·111c11t [[) all proper 
tl/ 1,rt:-- tu gt'I rid 01 ,ts bl1ght111g· effcL'h, \\.(' most lw:1rtil_v comtnc,i,-] and 
c11d 11 r,c 111~· Cliri,tian Temperance \\.urkt·rs of our ~late. tlw Snnth 
Ci,r,,lina Tc111pera11cc Law and ()rdn l,1·:t,c;tll', rl'l'Clltly nr.~·;111izcrl, a11d 
tiil' \\ ni11:111\ Christian Tcrnpn:111ce l'11in11. in their p11:-1Hl~l' tn aid in 
l1llildi11;1· a ~L·111i1nc11t that ,-.ill lirin_!.!,· al,,1:11 t!it·.rdorrn .::." 1,1wli needed. 
\\·e c11 rn111cncl to tlw fayoralik c1l11°.idn:,1i,m "i all ,,1ir tllL't11lwrs 
··TJil, Chri,tian Tc1n1H:r:111cc \Vorkcr." p11hli,d1ed a1 Sp:1r1a11l1urg t111dcr 
tlit: au,picc~ of the Chri,tian Tct11pl';-;111l'l' \Vorki:r,. in aid of the 
t·c"t11]1C'r:111cc crn.::.c. 
111 r,n1clt1,in11 \H 1irgc 11po11 011r l1rl'tlire11 thrn11!.!,lii-)ttt the c111irc 
l,,,u 11 <h i)f nttr Conicrcncc the 11l'Ccssity f,,r ag-gn•,..;i\·c \\·:iriarc ag-ai11sl 
tl!i, lll!lllql'r e\·il \Yith which ,,·e l1a,·c to C()l1knd. \Ve ha\·e ri!.!,l;t and 
( ; 11d on our side, and \Yith the proper dfort 011 1mr p:trt ~~-e will 
"1ll'l'l'Cd. ] \" ) j \'I . v. : .1 EL. Chairman. 
\\" .--\LTER I. HERBERT, Secretary. 
REPORT ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS. 
Yuur Committee 
rqi,1rt: 
on District Confcre11ce Journals respect fully 
:\II the journals were before us, and our examination included the 
records 'Jf last year, as well as this. 
Tl · . , l l' 1~ Jnttrnals of Sumter, Orangeburg, Charleston and Greenville 
· hi net, :tre \\·orthy of special commendation. They arc, from every 
,t;tlli]pi!lllt, models uf excellence. 
\\'I., . 
Ii:l' thl' uthl'r J1n1rnab arc accuratelv kl'pt, they gne c,·idence of 
IJ:i,'i(• ··•1·) '"ll' \ · . . . • · , " ·. '-' C e.~Slll'.~S li1 \\Tlllll<". 
\\'c rn·;,m,11L·ml tl1at in pttrcli~sing- new journal hooks, the Districts 
't·c" r , t J • I · . . · · · 
•· t i(' • 1111 ) 1·,~ prqnrcd lff our Pu!Jlishino- House 
, lhl' _i,iur11als would then be uniform in si:e, ancl ;11ore com·cnicnt to 
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TlTF. 11 '.''F. rrr·~.'DRED AN'D EIGHTEEXTH SESS!()\" "MlNUTr.S OF ' 
,Ci"llTCCt. . . 
1 l trnm th,· .T,,i11t l\,,:i.rd nf Th' fo11,,win~ a11H,t111t ha" 1cc11 r.._·cL·1Hc • . . . -,- ··:-. 
Fin~lllCl' f,,r tl1L' pulilii:ati,111 ni the :-li1rntc<; .nt th!~~ .s,.>~1()11-So•):f.)K. . 
· · l' .. 1: l-) \\'::i.t,nn ·111d S. JI. i'.1111mcn11:rn. L·d11nrs nt \\ e n0111111ate \.C\ ~. ... · ' · ' · 
th~ :\IintHL'S c,i th:" SL·~--inn. 
Yrc reC(lll1!11ClHI that :111 
ensuing year. 
assessment of Sr ,ooo he made f.,r thr 
\V. C. K.IRKL.-\~D. Chairman. 
C n, HCR~S, SC'cretary. 
\VOhtAN'S HOME MISSION SOCIETY, M. E. CHL:RCH, 
SOUTH. 
- -.:: ,,f South Carolina Conference, for year Report of Conf. l or. vcc. v 
ending- December I. l t_lOJ. 
To tlit .1111111<1! C/Ji/,'r,:11cc- During Year. 
Tot:d number .._,f adt1lt :rnxiliarics........................................ : 1 
Total mm1her of ~Hlnlt mcm1.Jcrs .............................. _. ............. ~~2 
Total nnrnhcr c,i mc111lwrs in the Conference Society ........ i:>~2 
Xmnhcr t)i 111L'Ct i11ss lwlcl during year................................... .:i-3 
x~Ulll'S c,i LiiL' :\lv111licrs made dming _Y1?r: 
:\Irs. \\". I.. \\"ait. hy (1mfcrc11cc Society. 
T ot:i.l mnnht'r (1 i 1 i ic lllL'1111 icrs ....... •···············....................... r 
Total nuinlit'r 1,11 D:thy RL1lL .................................................. . 49 
\'umber 0i ,:;1111:-crilwrs t1) "Uur Homes,"............................ 8-1-
Xo. L'i huXL'S Pi supp1i1.·s St·1lt off a11Ll reported to Supt. of ? 
St!pply lkpt ..................... •··:·· .. ·:····················•··· .. ····· ............... ., So 
Ko. oi p:q1t'rs :111,l k:ltkts L!I~tnhuted .................................... - 6
6 r · 1 l J:1 Xnmht'r 1.1f :rn:n1:ll rcpuns c1stn rntc1 .............................. . 
Xmnbcr 11i Di~trit.'t St'-'.rctaric,; rt'PJrLiilg- quarterly..... -1-
Xumhcr 1.1i .-\nn:1:d District :-fcctings ltcld........................ 1 
Xumbcr tii 
Xumh~r c,f 
dist riL't par~11nagcs ............................................... . 
\"1:;1ts matk lO sick ;md strangers ................... . 
\·isits made t,:i c1.ffrcct iYe or hL·n1.'\"l1knt 
institmi1)11s ................................................... ·· · ···········_-······ .. 
Xurnhcr 1lf ct1ttagt' prayl.'r 111ccti11g·s Lll" Hihk rcadmgs 
hcl1l ................................................... ···· 
FIW\I CITY .-\t·\II.J.\l{IES. 








~IRS. \\·. L. \VA.IT, Corresponding Secretary. 
Cheraw1 S. C,, Dec. I, 1903. 
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REPORT OF WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 
43-
Statistical and Financial Report of the South Carolina Conference 
Woman's Foreign :\Iissionary Society, :\Icthodist Episcopal Church, 
South, from October I st. 1902, to Octolicr I st, r903. 
Soc. Mem. 
Numher of Adult Societies ......................................................... . r83 3,402 
Y 01111g People's and Juvenile Societies ................................... . IOO 2,886 
Totals ................................................................................... . 283 6,288 
Life mcilllwrs, 213; honorary life 111c111bers. 12. Subscribers to the 
Wonw1's :\lissionary Advocate, 917, and to Little Worker, 900. Liter-
ature distriliutccl, ..J.OO copies of the Twcnty-liftli .\111111:tl l{l'p,irr, 1,500 
cnpics ui the l\-Ii11lllcs of the TWL'.llly-fci1irth .\11nual Sl·ssio11 Ill tl11~ Con-
ierence Society illlcl thou::;ands of lcallets. 
Specials supported liy the Co11icrcncl' S()cil'ly: lw1.1 day :.:t:ho,Jls and 
Ulll' tilde \Vornan in China; 2r Scholarships in China, Kurca, Brazil, 
and i\kxico and three missio11arics, t\rn in China and one in Brazil. 
.-\mount remitted frum October rst, 1902, (() Oct1JIJL'r Ist, IS) ... )J, 
to the Treasurer of the \Voman's Buard uf Forcig-11 l\Iis-
~IllllS ············································· .. ··························· .... ··········--·········· 
P . I G 'l T · f J 1 ·1 - .. . :u( io en L rc:isurcr or u 11 ce Olkrt11g· ............................. . 
Remitted to the Treasurer of the Training· School on the 
:\[aria D. \Vightman Lectureship ........................................... .. 
Collected for publication of Minutes and Conference Society 
Expense fund ................................. -.............................................. . 
Total ........................................................................................... . 




}IRS. J. W. GREEN, 
MRS. J. \\'. HUMBERT, 
Cor, Sec. S. C. Conference Society. 
Treasurer S. C. Conference Society. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
\"our Board has carefully considl'rcd thl' 111i:-;s1cmary affairs of the 
Coniercnce and is glad to report a growing interest in this cause. Fa: 
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l\HNUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH SESSJn'.\l 
them bid fair ere long to he self-supporting. "\Ve commend the Presid-
ing Elders for their earnest co-operation with the preacher-. nf their 
respccti\·c di.-;trich in the effort to sccni·c ''iull collections." 
"\Ve al~n c1imrnc11d the actinn nf 1l1c Presiding Elder of ~111n1cr Dis-
trict in re-arranging cntai11 cirrnit :; :-:, , :1..; to sa\·c a cun:-;idcr:ili1,· :,mount 
to tlic Dmnl'::;iic ::\Iissionary hmd. a1i<l \\·e tru~t that the ntli\·r l'r\·.-idin~ 
Elders \rill do likL'\\·i~L' \\"htTl'\t'r pr:1c1ical,k. \\'t· 11rgl· ,n:·· 1u~t11r~ 
to adopt as i!1L·ir 1110110. "Full \.-nllvctiu11:; f11r I(/'.1.~. .\nil 1\·c 1•r:;~ 
further that carnc'-l cff11rt !J\.' 111adl~ for :1\1 innl':l~\.'t] circula1io;1 11{ nm 
missinnary pniodical, "(;o Fnn\·an1.'' \\Tc n·qt1l':ol the :1pp,,in1me11t 
of Re\". E. n. \\'ahUll a-; C1H1il'l"l'l1Cl' Sccrl'tary ()f :\[i,siillh .. \:1 :t,lli"lltP'. 
nnt exccvdin!..; ~300.00 ]1:1.;, l,v1•11 :tppr,Jpri:1tcd f1)r tlie p11q111,,•, ,1i tlw 
office. \\"L· r\.'c1,rn111c1Hl that thc :-;L'l'rCtary ()f :-Iissinn..; h:t\.l' p,thli,llC'rl 
and r]jqrili1;t1·d. as he did ];,,t yl·ar, tlic pLn'l'lltag·l' p:tiil 011 Foreign 
and l)rnm·::--li,: :\li,ci1111s l•y L·a 1:h clur~.::c Pi tlH· C,mkrL'lll'\'. 
"\\'c rn· 11 rnnwiH1 :tl:-;o that :t 111id-yL":1r 111ccti11~ lie lwld 11"1 bt1~r than 
:'.\1arc11, st1liicct tn th,· ctll ,,f 1i1e E~L'Ct1Iin· Cimrnitll'L'. 
"\\'c fmtl;cr H·c1, 11 11111.:11d that :.larl.'h ,11. Ju1H' JO, :1.11d St·•,,tc111ber :p 
he {i::,;cd ;is dall':,; inr p:ty111c111:; 11, ]J,' 111atk nn 111c appropri:ttin11c: to thl 
seyvral d1,111l'stic 111issirn1'- ;rnd ab,, that the Co11fcrc11ce Trl'a,mcr con-
tint1L' to mai,e 11H,1thiy n·pnr1:; d1r,lngl1 the Southern Cliri.:.tian \,h-ocate 
of the am, 111111,; c1 ,1J,,cl\'1l fr,r 111is:-in11s. 
Your Bl•arcl will settle \\·ith the domestic mis~ion:,rics 1,f 1he yc:.ir 
now closing 011 the hasis <,f 83 per cent. of the c:pprnpriatirin~. 
I\I. L. CARLISLE, Chairman. 
P. F. KILGO, Secretary. 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF MISSION BOARD. 
FOREIG~ 1ITSSlO~ S. 
Dr. Cr. 
Received on Assessments........ . .............................. $ r3,r97 66 
Received from A11ni\·cr..;ary Collection.................... 25 51 





D0:-1 ESTTC l\IISSIONS; 
on Assessments ........................................... , .. $ IS,,379 78 
f I l C i JO:J 00 ro111 ~cg·a 011 ,·n·1we .................. , ........ . 
from .\nniycrsary Collection ......... , .. .,,...... 24 5.r 
:$: .t.$994 2 9· 
□ 
'. ·. , ..... ·'cJ 
,-:i r , r 
7 nt: ~ r::J r--1~~n_1 1_r~_r-i_1 1_n_n_1 
- - - l_r-7 I 
11 IJ 
LI I ..,-1 ~-7°n ,...cu I - I I 
_r 1
7 
n = _ ri 7_ 1_1 - ---i1=Ji_r 7_ 
- 7_1 I r -
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
Paid Domestic Missionaries ....................................... . 
Paid Conference Secretary of Missions' Expenses 
Paid Expenses of Treasurer's Office ....................... . 
Balance in Treasury ....................................................... . 




$ 15,604 29 
F. H. SHULER, Treasurer. 
DOMESTIC MI.S.SION.S APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1904. 
CIL-\RLESTON DISTRICT. 
l\Jt. Pleasant .................................................... $ 
Cumuerlancl ...................................................... . 
CorclesYille ......................................................... . 
Port Royal ......................................................... . 









Greenwood and Abbeville Mills .................... $ 400.00 
Kinard' s ................................................................ 300.00 
Parksville ........................................................... . 
\Vaterloo ............................................................. . 









Greene St ............................................................... $ 550.00 
Brookland ...................................................... ,..... 300.00 
Granby .................................................. ............... 300.00 
Edgewood ............................................................ r 50.00 
Fort Motte ............................................................ 100.00 
Bath ................................................................... .. 
Lewiedale ................................................. · .......... . 
Aiken 





































Epworth and Lumber ........................................ $ 400.00 
Salters .................................................................... 200.00 
Scranton ..... .......................................... ............... 200.00 
Ch era\\. Ct. . ............................. ...................... .. 300.00 
San1pit .................................... _. ...... '".. .. .............. 200.00 
South Florence .................................................... 300.00 
Ca des .................................................................... 100.00 
Total ........................................................ $ 1,700.00 
GREEXVILLE DISTRICT. 
Hampton .-\_yenue .............................................. $ 400.00 
Traveller·s Rest ........................................... . 
Victor and Hatt'-'\·illc ...................................... . 
Liberty ................................................................. . 
Korth Picken~ ................................................... . 
'.Valhalla ............................................................... . 
Mclure 
To\\·nyi]le ...................................... , ..................... . 
\Villiamston Ct ............................ , ...................... . 
Pickens ··············································••eo••············ 
\\~est GreenYille ......................•.......................... 
Orrville ............................................................... . 


















Bayboro ................................................................ $ 150.00 
Brittan's Neck .................................................... 200.00 
BucksYille ............................................................ 30::>.oo 
Conway Ct. ........................................................ 250.00 
Loris ...................................................................... 20J.oo 
llkColl and BennettsYille Mills...................... 300.o::> 
jfarion Ct. and ::\Tills .................................... 150.00 
Dillon Mills ........................................................ 200.00 
2.900,00 
Total ........................................................................ $ 1.750.00 
ORAKGEBURG DISTRICT. 
s,vansea ........... ···················································$ 300.00 
Vv agener .......... ······················································ 250.00 
Langley ···•·······-··················································· 200.00 
Elloree .................................................................. 100.00 
Orangeburg Mills ·······················-······················· 400.00 




:'S.O,'!:)'Tfl CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
.Blackstock ............................................................ $ 300.00 
Grace and New Bet he], ............................. ...... 350.00 
North Rock Hill ........................................ ....... 300.00 
Laurel Street ..... .. ........... ................................ 300.00 
Fort ;dill ........ ... ................................................. rno.co 
Van \ \" yck . ................................................... .... 100.00 
York Mills ............. .............................................. 200.00 
200.00 Blacksburg 
Total ~ Q '+' l.u50.00 
SP.\RTANBURG DISTRTCT. 
Bethel and East Spartanburg ...................... $ 200.00 
Cherokee and Fi11~,·n·ille ................................ 200.00 
Clifton ancl l'.1c, dct ···············••························· 300.00 
Laurens T\li,!, ............................................. . 
Santnc ............................................... . 
Gaffney, Li111t ·:tune St. ................................... . 
Duncan 
Union Mills .... ---- -- ------ ---- ------. ----- - --------- --- ... -.. -- . -. -











Total -·-·-. -- . ------... -··----···--· .. -. ------ ---------- --- -- $ 2,200.00 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
Reth any .................................................................. $ 
Camden Mills ----- ........ ---·--....... --- -- ---- -------- -- . ----- --
Wat eree -----------·--· ........................................................ . 





Total ····················-·-·- .. ;, ..... - ·······-··-.......... .. $ 1,050.00 





··················· ···••. ·•.•· •· '. / ............................. $ 1,450.00 
.................................... , • .Z: '•,·····---··-.-•• .. -· , ___ . ___ ··.--- -------· .. ··-·······-.. 
Florence ..... 
···••··•·•••• .... •••• ... •·•:·•· .•·_•'•.•.•.-~_..,_-. -__ ._.-v;-,.-.- ................... . 
Greenville ················-------------- ... - _ .... _ ............ · ... - ........................ . 
:\farion ........ . ..................................................................................... ··-- -· 
Orangeburg ....................................................................... . 








Spartanburg ........................................................................ 2 ,200.00 
Sumter ........ . . .....................................................•..•........... I ,050.00 
Conference Sec. of Missions ........................................ 300.00 
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-~ :aF: THE vXE l·n·si,;:ELJ .\~;!J El ,Hn:1:::;Jl{ >[-:--:·.:·: 
n CHURCH EXTENSION REPORT. 
I• ' f 
"\\{e are grati!1ed ~'-J rcp11 :·t ::::tt l!1l' C1)L 1:c:~(,:1~ tl:1:: y(·~~r ~.!l(/\\~- an 
!increase oi Sr,211.21 , ,\·er i::;,: , ,i :a,: y,:;:r. Tht.: :t:1:,.,1:ill ,.,{ n101ity 
·collc'.Cte<l <luring th: yc;:r 1cr:i:,. ir 1~111: ;ht: yari,-,u, char~t~ ,_ii ',ur Cm1• 
ference. for the ca~1~t (,i Ch:1rch Extension is S-4.381., 3. Tot:d ciJlir.1nn: 
·receiYed from Joint Board oi finance i~ ~-l-,3J,.92, which i~ the w·hok 
amount r.::pc,ned less Comrni,sion oi S-1-3.~1 to J. Fuller Lyun. 
Receind collections from Districi.s as iollo\\·s :-
Charle~\• ,n Di-iric, ........................................................... $ 6JI.75 
Cukeshury Di~tr1c: ·································--····--·-·· ------•~M .. --•-• 370.3.8. 
Columbia District ......................................... , .. ., ...•. •••:••··••··,·····~ .34.9-95 
Fl D
' . 3· 62.:..,g · orence 1st net ............................................. ? •············ 
Greem·ille Di:,trict ................................... • ... •·······•·········· 395·25 
'1· · n· · ::: 2 :::.1,..3· ~\ anon 1stnct ............................ •.·••·•'·'··············· •·.. . ., .., 
Orangeburg Di,trict .................. ,, .. , ... ,,~.,·,·,··,·,···"".............. 539.oo 
Rock Hill District ......................... ;•, , .·-· ... ·.. . . . ..... 390.91 
Spartanburg District ..................... •·• .. < · • ·· •· • ···· 409.35 
Sumter District ................................ , ...•. , . .-.,;.,:, ... , .. ,................ 4o6.63 
Tota I ............................. , ..•.. s,c, ... , .• , .. ,--:,,.,:,._;;"-•-•.•···"'·_.········ •• $4,3S 1 .7 3 
Less Commission .... ,· .. , ~;;)ec,'.·;·'f.····' •'"•·······.,.·.... 43.8 1 
□ 
Special Col., public ........................... •--···················'"·-···· 
In Treas11r}· ---··-··································· - ---··············---
The following disbursements have been made:-
50.00 
~65.23 
T o General Hoard oi Church Extension .............. ,. .. ,.i~~p:"68.96 
"'00 To E:q)l'il:-,t:: l)f Secretary ......................................... .,,"""· :;. · 
To Incicle111als .................................................... •. -...... i4.;19 
·To CJwrclzN ,t~ follows:-








\\' orkrnan ............................ ,·.,, ···u ,.f·•··,., ...... ,,.-.:~:~""·:1•····'· ... . 
St. Stephens ·············• 0 ••· .... ·u••· .... ~:'¾"-r::-c:.:~1-:~:--=~-f:,>- - -..: -- ...... . 
Paxville ................................. ""\"·-··.·":::t.·;,.,.-:;,·:'.·· · ··· · ....... . 
l\1anning St rcet ....................•.... ,~.·.;;,~,"'.~:.,d,hJ.~d-......... , ....... . 









-~--•···,,.-- ..... 1'• i 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
Pisgah 
Bethel 
J ocasse .... .. .. . ......................................................... . 





-- ·- - ---·-•-- .. -· ' --- ._-., ........... , .... _ .. _ ..... _ .... _ .......... - -- --· 
............ __ ------···· ...... __ ?.•·--·----
St. J 0!1ns ........................................................................... . 
Grace. Green wood and Abbeville Mis ......................... . 
Clinton 
Horcleanx ........................................................................... . 














The assessment made upon our Conference hy our General Board 





















•·_,,,s.: ... ' 
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forth in ,, 
report. 
Statement of Collections on Conference Assessments Paid to 
Joint Board of Finance. 
DISTRICT. 
Charleston ................... . 
Cokesbury .................. .. 
Columbia ..................... .. 
Florence .................. · 
( ;recm·il:e .................... .. 
:\farion ........................... . 
UrarnreiY..1rg ................ .. 
lfock~ Hill .................... . 
~partanburg ................ .. 
Smnttr .......................... . 










:,'.I H) :)1 
t➔l 51 
C,-.;; :'c ~· c,::: 
(:;,:::::::·.,.-
~1.:::10 I 'I' 
7~7 1)(1 
1j7~ ~j-.., 








S ::.(4,; :...-± 
1 .}3'.+ ~(I 
1 .r,:r;- r,1 
1 .lStJ i:a 
1,281 50 
1.~0 ~.7 
1 ,37~~ (~(, 
] .,-,:,~ -t::: 
1 '-'"r' ,,, 
1 :'.ios ~i 
J ),·,::~(":"• ~: l. · ::·,.._·l] 
.\~:,,:. •· ··-.> ·.--:-,n 




1,:: ;:: ~,'.• 
1 . f ',-f-t :.: ~ 
l.S(•,·, 1/' 
l.:.:S:• ~' 
l.~1 1·1 ~.~, 
1. tj.f" ;jt) 
............ 
Cattin F·und lmer.::st .. 
-Ii.I, i lift 
:..'.S or, . '' ' ... '' ............ ' .. . ''.' ... ' .... 
Total .......................... . 
Treas. Com's and 
Expense account ..... 
Net Total~ ....... . 
Increase ......................... .. 
DISTRICT. 
~l 5:5 19 S6 
Educ~iti,:,n :\Iinutes 
Charleston S ,;:::~ 7~, $1• ,7 '.+~, I 
( · k b r 3;j~; 70 ,_;;j t~-; 1 ·. o, ·es. n y • 
( ,,,umb1a ........ ... ... 3:2:2 57 6'.3 ..-.JI 
flurtncc 3:39 9-1 ,,!:J 41l 
1 c;rct:·mille .............. 398 49 69 3:s, 









( J ra 11 ~elm rg 51~ 00 
J' k !I'll 3,;9 4-7 Gf:i Sl' 
,/'' . bl ...... 393 10 63 30 i 
, partan urg .. s- SS 
Sumter ........... 391 OS ., : 
Ri,l1Zeway Bu1t1c,t ..... • ... • •· •· ,. • • ·· ......... · · ··· · 
Caliir: r·uncl foterc,t.. ........ · ...... · ........ · .... · 
Total ......... . 
Trcns. C1.,m"::; and 
Expense account. ... . 
Xet Tot:2is ................. .. 











133 31 154 04 
]';:.ine ~:!-:,~ 
Lane Ji:> 
~ -.. -, ! 
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J. Fl'LLER -~-yo;; .. 
l rca5url·1 • 
.. - . 
-• ,,._,,_r,..:;,..:.--• ·••-•~••--,._-.--•-.,,-,. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
R.eport No. 2. 
The joint Board of Finance in account with Bishops' Fund for 1903. 
Dr. 
To Charleston District.-..........................•..... , ................. $ 305.35 
To Cokesbnry District ........................................... ,.......... 190.9::, 
To Columbia District ........................................... 179.16 
To Florence District ········-·················· ............ ·. ..... ....... 192.86 
To c;rcrn\·illc District ...................... -............ .............. 199.-1-9 
To :\farinn District ..................................... ·-········· ............ 250.77 
To Orangeburg- District ·············"·······,······••.•················· 
To Rock Hill 





Tc~ S1)artanl>t1n:t ._, ---------- ................................................. · ... _ ........................................ .. 
To Sumter District ...................... __ .. _____ . -- -.... ---·-. ------ -- ---·····-- .... -




lJ:Y-.: paid Smith & Lamar, 0\o·ent · $ o , .-, S ................................ 2,TJJ. J 
R.eport Nos. J and 4. 
Amounts Cnllcctcr! for Con fcrrnn· C:olkctions, Ridgeway Bcc1,uei;.i£ 
and Interest nn Cal\'in F1111d fnr r903. 
Dr. 
·····-··········· .• ..·. ,, >·r c.:::s=.,4c·'$:T,2TOOO 
•••••••••••••••••. : -.--:.:c·:·.:.:.:':.:·: :-.,·•· •• - -. 727-00 
To Charleston District 
To C(Jkesl>tiry District 
To Col11111bia District • • .. • • • • ... • .. ,. .. ,. • • • • .... • .. : ;•.: ___ ,_~_:c•_;:,•..: --~-.--... : .. ,. <-•• •••--• .. • 678.68 
Tu Flurcnce District 
To Grcem·ille District 
To .i\Iarion District 
To Orangdmrg· Dist;i~t ........................... ,:~ .. :::""··········· 
To Rock Hill .. -.......... -. -- . ·-· ......... ···- .............................................. ;_ ......................... .. 
To Spartanburg District ........................................... . 
To Sumter District .......................... _. ________ .. ____ . ---·---~--- -.................. .. 
To Ridgeway Bequest ................................................... . 
To Special-Rock Hill ................................................ . 
To Cah-in Fund Interest ·········································-·· 





































LJ □ C 
I 
□ cl 
Applicatic•n and distribution of Co:1ierence CotJitc:titMf§! ~~t~.U 
Bequest and Cah·in Fund Interest for 1903. ·~ 
0 
To Attaway, :\Ir3. John ........................ ,.,, .... .,.,-··•s,·•·,,,,,.~,"'"'i. r,:.oo:.ioo 
TO A.:tc>:way. ::\Irs. .-\.. ::\I. ...................... -,.a••••",',:c,,.c·•cci'>-"±'':cfhf• ~::oo 
To .-\ ·.:: d. :\I :-s. F ............................................. ,~'"""'•t=·==·•ct:•·,,,.±• •{.\Q,:.oo 
To :-\ ':2.:::. :.Ir s. ..\. P. ····················-···,·•-=,-,,~,~"'~'r;,,"'""""· ,.;:;1;?(:!: 
To Ba:,~~s. ::S.I :-s. ::\L L. ............... •·········-·····•-. ..,.,t·:,,,=,"""'1""'""'·~, il5i:,1i'Q 
To Be:::nge:-. ::\Irs. L. S ..................... , ... _. .•. ,.,,,;;,:1.h .. ;-;,;::_.:;,-::••?
0 
~oo{go 
i~ ii.:.;.e/, ;~~:~· r ~i.~~~.~ .. ~.~~~.~~.~.~:~~~:::::::~:::~;::::::. \~= 
To B,:,y,::. :.1:-s. T. B ................................... ~-··-'"",,;,.~,r~,,.t~"::+ ~.~ 
To B ro,.,;,1. :\Ir s. ::\I.. ....................... ., ................... ..:., •• ": • .;, ••. .,,,..: .7.1,;t?O 
To Byars. :\I:-s. D. D ........................... ~-'---~-··· ·~ •· _s~oo. 
To Capers, :'lfrs. \ \·. T. ......................................... '" ... ,., ...... J:.:it(oo · 
To Cap:::-5. ::.I:-s. 5. \Y ....................................... ,.c.-•........... l25,00 
To Car:is:e. Re,·. _T. ::\L. .............................• ~ ............... , •. ,...... :rno.oo 
7$,00 
To Crie:z~,erg. Re-: . . 'c. ::.r. and wne ................. ·-··-····· 2:25.00 
T R \\. \ 6:: .. oo o Clarke. t';. . ·"·································-···••·••·····-····· . 
T D · R O \ ,,,, .l , .. 1·1·e 1.,-:.:; ... oo. o ar::,y, e,·. . :,.. c...1u , ....................................... . 
To D:::.n:zler. Re,.-. D. D ............................................ ,...... Ioo.oo 
To Da:-.tz'.e:-, ::.I rs. D. Z .............................................•.... _. roo.oo 
To D:c~:,:,n. ::\fr5. J. \\·. and children .................. •-···· :?OQ.00 
To Du:=f:.e. Re\·. R. L. ~,:id chilcren................................ l'fl'.\O-J 
To Elwe::, :\Ir:;. S. P. H .............................. •-····-·""'·····• 100.00 
T,_:, F;:~ger, :\Ir:. .foh:i .....................................•.•.... , ..... ,.. 
To Fi:l:b~:r::e. ::\!r,. C. C .................................. , •...••.... -••··· 
To Fie1ning. :\Ir5. \\·. H ................................... ,, ........ -.. . 
To Franb. :-.Ir:. R. P ............................ •••···········-·~-·~"' 
To Gage. ::.Ir::c. E.G .......................................................... , ... ;,,,.,. 
To G;;.mewe::. :\Ir5. \\· .. \ ........................... _., .. , ...... ,.", .•. ,., 
To Gi'.bcT,. ).Ir:; . .-\ ... -\. and children .............. ,."~---··---· 









To Herbert. ::\Irs. T. G ............................................. j·•t"·r 't:S!.iti 
To Hill. :\Irs. S. J ................................................... ,v . " (~?~~o 
To Hutto. :\Irs. \Yi;iiam ..............................•.... _ .. ._ •. ,.:,•· 
To Jackson. ReY .. \. \ \·. and wife ............................... .-:.,,.i-,' 
To John5c,:1, ::.Irs. L. .-\ .. special.. ............... ••···~·-·•-c•~i:~ 
To Jone5. :\Irs. S. B .......................................... ,....,~:i~-:-?'.',,,_ 
To Jones, ReY. \\·. \\·. and wife ................. :.. ...• ~::ff'.'/-f.. • 
0 
To Kil cr..,o ::',.Irs. J. T ................................... ~. _ .... .:_··:~.···J:hD' 




To Kirkland. ::',.Irs. \ \". D ............. •···-···•·'4-_:.,--,•·;;tr=+•''"""';;, 
T ,. . . '1 - P F .· · ·· D.. r:-iJ1.--.g,.,,.,.,. fiiib o K1st1er .. , r:,. . ·····················•--··--· ... --·0--r...,---.. •r·- ,-·_ ·y--
- -----=- _J L :J ,-c...S' c..':i L___ _J.J -J 2l L_J 
n 11 
~ 7 n 7 ri_ri_ 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 







To L<'a rd, l\ I rs. S ............................................................ . 
To Loyies.-,, T\frs. E. B. and ~hildren .......................... . 
To ?If cRoy, ::\Ir.~. J. \V .................................................... . 
To ?\Jelton, Re,·. :\f. K. and wife ................................... . 
To ::\[oocl, :\[rs. J. :\ ........................................................ . 
To }fonncrlyn, ::\Irs. T. \V ............................................ . 








To i\'nille. Rev. J. J. and wife ................................... . 
To X cwberry, Rev. J. ]. ............................................... . 
To Owen, ::\frs. John and children ............................... . 
·r<, Pegues, .:\fr:-;. \\'. L. ................................................... . 
'f(,) Phillips, Hcv. T. P. and wife._ ................................. . 
To Platt, J\frs. J. n. and children ............................... . 
To Pnoser, ?\J rs. M. 11.. .................................................. . 
Tu l\ ,rter. Re\'. J. A ........................................................ . 
To Price, Mrs. E. G. and children .............................. . 
To RO\Yell, ::\frs. C. D .................................................... . 
To Shuford, .\f rs. J. L. ................................................... . 
To Siflcy. Rev. J. L. and wife ................................... . 
To Smith, ::\Irs. ..-\.. L. ................................................... . 
To.Smith, ::\Jr.s. J. F ........................................................ . 
To Staffurcl. Re,· .. \. J. and wife ............. , ................. . 
To Stnll, :.\lrs. J. C. ........................................ ·.'.················ 
To Tl1,irnason, .:\Irs. C. ................................ ,.: /·•.•··········· 
To T r1,,·11sc11cl, ::\Irs. S ........................... , .. ~·•--:,·-················ 
To \\'atso11, .:\lrs. J. E .................................................... . 
To \\.ells, :\Irs. G. H ...........................................•............. 
To \Velis, child of Rev. R. N .................................... . 
To \\'iggins, J\Irs. C. E ................................................ . 
To \\·,l')rl, ::\fr:-;. L .. -. --... ---- ----- ----- ----- --- -- ------------------------- ---
To \\·c•l<I. f{l·,· . .T. .-\. and wife ................................... . 
To \Yorkman, H.e,·. J. J. and wife ................................. . 
To Zimmerman, :.\Ir:-;. J. H ........................................ . 
To Pooser, cLrnghter of Rev. l\I. H., special.. ......... . 
To Patl·. ::\Ir:--. J. 'f ........................................................ . 
To :-,;toke:-;, :\J rs. G. F .................................................... . 
T() l'"i-kr, :\Ir~. T. S... . 
To lkrrr, ':\r rs. :\. F ........................................................ . 
•1 ·,.) 
(~ri•cr, .\Ir::. j. E ........................................•................ 
To \\ · • right, .\Ir:--. \Y. A., special... ............ , ............... . 
T,) Cauthen, l<e,·. i\. J., special.. ................................. . 




























DL u l'.:i $3,784.66 
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54 MIXt:TES OF THE OXE HrXDRED ..\XD EIGHTEEXTH SE5~I(i:-; 
"\\-e re,pectfo11'· recomrne:1rl 2.11 R33e33mem oi SII.000.00 f,·.r C,:1ilier-
cl ·· •- r-=r -11 .. e~, .. :.1'' ,-1,11-ierence ,·..:ar. _and 1!12.: sriec:a) effort ence a1n12.1L:: '·' u -- ''· --·" "' '-- - • · ., . ·, .. 
b d - -1 1 "'t ·he en·irc :-imo• 1nt. G. P. \\ .-\ T::,O:\. e n1a e t,_1 cu .. 1:1. L ' • "' " 
J. Fl"LLER LYOX, Sec. 2.:1d Trea~. Lh:rn1an, 
GreenYiile, S. C., Dec. J..J.. ro03. 
Assessments on the South Carolina Conference for 1904. 









L.1arle£ton ............... . 
Cokesbt1ry .................. .. 
Columbia ...................... . 
F,c,rence ...................... . 
Green\·i!le ..................... . 
:'.Iarinn .......................... _ 
(lran~eburg ........ ······· 1 
}{,)ck-Hill .................... . 
~r3rtanburg ................. . 
:-,;umtcr ..................... . 
Total ....................... .. 















1 ""l O 1 • ·~~) o·, 
1. -:HO 1 
1, ~fl o·, 
:,:-,7 f)) 
JJI5TR1CT. 
I Paine and 
Education · )li:::::es Lrne ] ns 
I 
I 
(., harleston ........... ! 
Cokesbury .......... . 
Columbia 
759 on l~l o·1 S.5 (II_) 
5'.i5 fk) ~;) 1) I &) (•) 
60J9 1Y1 1,,7 1\ j1) '"'"'' Florence ........... .. 
Greenville .............. 1 
ti1)0 1)·1 :•h .-1 t)!• '~· 
tilS 1)) f,fl i'I 71 ,·:,, 
'.\Iarion .................... : t3'.•3 111:1 111 (• j, I ii 
Oram,eb·,irg ......... . 
Rock- Hill ............ . 
5•10 i:w·1 ,11 1·1 5~ 111 
o:• 5~ti 1),·• \:l-1 (1 ' '., 
~partanburg ......... . 
Sumter ................... . 
t3~fl 1),1 110 I} ,. i .(, 
: 11 (•) S7 I) t"' 5-!::! )._) -----
Total .................... 
1 
6,251 l)) 1,0)[) ·,· j}!) ~-,1) 
u 
□ 
:.'. J~,) C(• 
} ,1;1).°'; •~(1 
1, ,;-, ,11:1 
1.1;,:: ·)( 
1 • 7;'.t_~ 1.'(\ 
l ,:•-17 1) -
1 . ~i"1:: 1)' 
1 ,,:,,•1 •I' 
1 , ~1:_;1 I '. 1-.. I 















~ ,:Y•} 0} 
1. 7;;.~ I)) 
i.:,-1,; o·1. 
l.7·l' o,' 
1,-;_,,;) f} I 
.. ,)· 11 0, 
j :4:.-, 0' 
I. 7 ' 0' · 
" 1\ II I)' 
i:.-,<, 0 1 
7 ,$•)·! o·, 
,'.,IS) i_)' 
,; ,:15) l' 
,;,:.:41 (1 
,~ ,-i-1 l (• 
--; ,:.:1, (I, 
;_ .~o~ ii ' 
,; ,11~ 1\' 
! .~~~ 1)' 








6' ~) o,·, 
6~1 (lo• 
t>: 5 (•• 
,'ii) 1)'1 
C~'-h O(i 
1~: (t 1)11 
5r,:; oo 
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VI. 
IN MEMO~IAM. 
Memoirs of Preachers who died during the year 1903. 
' REV. JOHN A TT AW A Y. 
l,c \'. ]llll!l .\tta\y;1y \\'as horn in Edgcl'icld District S. C., Oct. q. 
!~J.~. and died in \Villiallls(on, S. C, J11ly q, r903. Thcse dates i11cltl(k 
t!i,: t·1·t·11tf11l liic of an c:-.:lra(\rcli11:1ry 111a11. lle \\'as reared 1111dcr J:;tp-
i i,1 i111luu1ccs. 1n1t after arri 1·ing at rnat nrity he 11·;1:; suu11dly cun\·ntl'd 
:,;1,! _i,,i11t·d thl'. :>.Icthodist Ch11n-h. feeling at the same time a call t1i 
lltt· I ·:1risti:111 1ni11i:=-try. Realizing- his need of cd11catiu11al prqx1rati1n1 






11. dnoting himself 1\·ith charactcri.,;tic zeal to the duties sl't 
iwi .. rv him. 
I k 11·as admitted on trial into the Suuth Carolina Cun fr re nee in 
\', •\·1·11il,cr, 18(ij., a11J afll'r passing s11cccssfully tlirn11gh the fllt1r 
.1l;1r~· C11t1t>e, 1\'aS urclai11cd l·ldcr 1,y Bishop vVig-htm;tn in Uccl'1l1hcr, 
1,-..:r,,\. I lis active scn·icc 011 ciff11its or lllissions c111hr:1cl'cl thirty-thrL·c 
.I'•::;·,, and his death c,crnrrcd in the sixth year of his supcra111111ati()tl. 
l Ii:, n1 11 :;t striking chararieristics were indomitable encrg·y and u11-
,,, ,-r1 i11.c;· dnotiun tu d111y. 11 c \\·as 110 time server. I le !tad suprl'me 
,·,.11!,'1,1pt fnr 111e:11111l·,;:-; in pbccs hig·h or luw. 
\\ i1il1• ltl' cot1ld nett ]1,,• called ;1 great preacher, hL· wa:=; an ttllth11ally 
1
,,, •·d :111d successful u1tl'. Thusc cnn\·crted un(IL-r his mini--try n111 
1
:,1· l'i• i11tu tlie l11111drcd.s; :i11d d,,ulitlt-ss as he swept tliro11gll the gall's 
i111,, 1/ic l;cautiful City, he rcccin:d a rig-lit royal 1n·lc11mc from many 
r:0. 11., ,111cd spirits "·hum he h:1d started thither. 1f he had had better 
··•
11 
··::1i .. 11:il opportu11itil':=:, he might han: Ileen c1m1llcrl am1mg \he 
i:t11:, 'lh IJrL·:tclwr.s of u11r Church. 
; ii, 1k:11h was ca11~L·d l1y a cu111plicatio11 of diseases, \\'hich s11l1jcctcd 
lii 111 t,, i111,·nsc st:lfL·ri11~'.· f"r c.;c,·t·ral months. During liis protLtcll'il 
ii1:·,.,, liL· submitted to !Ji,; s11ffrri11gs with beautiful patience and lonkl'd 
i",,r\\;•.ril t,1 his apprn::chi11g- l'tld \\·ith pcrfrct cqua11i111ity. \Vhen I 
;t-1.,.,1 111111 01w day if lie ,1·L·rc n·ady f11r dL"ath, his prompt reply wa,;, 
,"\',>. 1·
1,r 1hc last inrty yvar~." I le svnt messages 11f l<1\•c· to all hi:-; I 
"
11






:.\fy faithiul friend and only cbss-matc, fare thee well. T::, : ·::~ 
life and qt1iet de:ith ha\·e lwrn a me:111s of grace to me. :tlld : "::: h 
my c,111sta11t aim to accept thy clying invitation. S. L\\ \ i: :\, 
REV. JAMES CRASK STOLL. 
Re\·. James Crask Stoll \yas born in Charleston, S. C., :\fay ,,. 1~_,3. 
and died May _30, 1903, ag-l'<l 68 years and -.27 clays. 
Our l1rothL'r·s child liil· \\":h su1-rou1Hkrl hy c1mtlitio11-~ :::1'. : .. ,: .. 
('11Cl'' in vn:-ry \\·ay fa,·,,r:11,'.L· to the gTo\\·th and <kn·l••Jlllll't~t ,.i , .' 
tinctly rdigiou,; yo~1th. l ll' r:1rril'd ,,·ith him int,i hi-. .,ch,, .. , ,. ,•: 
l'llCC' and i!1to business life the i.::tilL'tifil·d tl·aching:- and n·,tL,:,,, .. •' :1 
p11~iti,·,_·1y rl'ligious home. l il' \\"a-; tliL·rcf,)r1: lll'\Tr a 11ad 1,.,~-. ··, 11.> 
11c,cr a \\"ild and thoug:l1tk-:-; y,1ml1. hl'. \\';ts lll'\'tT ;1 c1..,l(l :tn.l ::. · ,:_.:, ,; 
cktr;tl'\l·r. \\.ith 2.. sacrl·d n·nL·ralil/11 for the holy Salih:tth. :t11 '.">, ,.,_ 
ti,,11i11~i c1111t1dcnce in tht: in~pirati,m nf th,_. Scriptnrl•;;, :nl\l :, >. ·:, ,\'-
,_'.ard f,,r tlic Church of c;,, .. l :tnil all g,lo,l J1L',1pk it \\':t:- 1111t ~,::·'.,'',:::,.; 
1,-. t111rl him a rcg-ular and thnu;.!'l11fnl attl'ndant np,)!l tlw ~,·n·,'\, ,,1 
tlic :,;;rnl·tu~:ry. cycn ])cforl· hl' 11l'Carnc sa,·i11:2;iy nnitl·d w till' L•r,! ,l, -> 
]1y an ;1ct of pcrscrnal faith i11 hi~ s:n·i11C?; p,1\\Tr. 
En,tlH·r Stoll \Y:tS happiiy c,-,,1\'LTtcrl to Cod in ~brl'11. 1~~~. ::·:\: ::.,' 
f, ,ll11\\·i11g 5a11l1;-ith joined , h.:' Church at hi:-toric ol<l Trinity. l l•·, ,l,-'.:11 
\\ 1~ht111:rn. paqor. Hi, 1..·,111,·c·rsinn \\'as a-; ckar to him ;t~ ,·:,· ·' ,. 
ni <lay. :rncl his faith in Chri-t as his SaYi,_,r a-s sa~isia,·:,,,-.\ > <it 
,·,:iil·c t0 :.\k,scs from the lrnrni11g lrnsh. lli;; -;tru,c:gk'- ag·ait 1 < '. ·,:>.·:i 
and l1is rk1ul11;; lasted for day;; ~rncl 11ights t11gl'lhcr. and cit 1\·,l · ·:·: :::l 
1:1l· < rl•i;c:th c'1f his stron;c: charactc;·, a;; _facn1i c,111tl·11din,~· -., · - '. ''.(' 
angt:I :'.t l\·nicL but \\·hen tlll' ,·ictc,ry came it l1rought th· tl·,:;::: .. ~ ,'I 
a s,,ul c, ,min~ out of tht: d:,rktwss of the night into tht' 11::,1 i:'"::':: ,·:· ;, 
~rl'at l''>Jllril'nc,·. It \Yas fn,111 death unto liie. He ne,·l'r ,!, 1: 1' 1·, .' 1:;, 
cu1n-er,i,in for Ll moment ir11m that glad honr untr) the diy 1·:, 
tra1,:.;btin11 to the hcawnl:,: \Yorld. ~Tay 30, ll)OJ. 
Om ]1r,)thcr _ioinecl the Sc,:1th Carolina Cunfcrcnce Dc·c-., I~:-~- :·:.:·., 111 
Ja11:t·" Cl. :\nclre\\- presiding. I!c \Yas a great rt:adcr. 11,· ,•~;· .. ·::·\ 
lo\·c·d hi~ Bible, rl·arl it carefully and studied its doctrinL·s ,1·1 1 , ·-.· . , ,-
in~ l:trnl>tncss, and \\·;1s thcrd,ire as familiar ,Yith the tlh·•.•!I•<.,. 
Chmch as :111~· 11ll'!!11ln of hi.;; Cnnfcrencc. Iris mi1hl \\':t:- t'.:,,: 
loµ.icai. anll his pr1..·sc11tati,):1 of truth ckar and strai~htt-, 1:·1\,:; 
. ' '.: \ 
co11Yi11ci11g to the bst degree. lic \\·as onc (11 om strl1ll~\·-t p:\• .-··.:,, 
cn·r rvaily tn spl·ak for his Lcird. H c \\';,s a g1X1 tl 111:n,. :l r.:.. ·: 
clc:u1 l!p:--~ a n1a11 \\·ho \Yalkcd \\·ith God. _·\t the clu~'--~ ot t~h.' y,·,·.~· ,\' 
he \1·:1~ gr:rntl'll a supera111111:,tcd rcbtim1. One )'L':tr and :t L ·.·; 
Ill' fl 11 , ,11 ~lccp and cntcre,.l up,111 hi-; re,\·anL 
REV. JAM.ES ELM ON GRIER. 
Li the C()llllty of Gcnrg·etown. So 11 ,1 1 ('· --1· ... , • 
.. . 1 _ ·· · '' '
111 • 111 0., 11 11 "" OVt'mbcr I,, R(i 
11.:, ,11,111 nf RL·,·. l.c11111cl -\ Gri-r a 1 .. "I. d• I, H, 
T··· 1:1 . r·-·. ,.. . . , l. ,11< \1!1l'. _1 rs. Sarah ~I. Grin 
_ ,t,l1l ., ., nH,11 .,11e1. Jo 1:e horn 111 ti - t I . - · · I , ', . . u i, ,111c :111d tJt tlinsc J) 1 
;,rc:,·:y l.\j)l.1111s the n,ililc n1a11li11,id of (llJ'- ck·ce·t''L' I I .. ti arc11 s 
··· . 11· · · ' ' ' < llri ier His v11tir1· 
I;)(· 1·,;1, (\,) !_'.!:lll'd t,·, a Cliri.;ti·ill C'lrccr I '1- 1. ·r. . 
, , .-, .. -· l · ' ' · ·1 •-l' 11 s JJrd, a1 the a.!.;·c 1,f 
,,,,_ .• t _l(.tl~. ll'Illg con,·crtcd, lie licrr;rn tn "]',·I .. ·.I' ' . .. 1· • . ·- · •l ,t H>11t 11s l·athL-r - l .· 
llt --. . ·,nry liL'!.;'11111111!.;' i11 I\('\' T·111'l'~ ·r. c· . . 1 · - ' 'i ll1.-..J-
' • • • ,, I ' . '.. 1J'Jl'!'.; lJt• h- 1 1, •] f • 
:111 :11:,·li:111!.;l':tlik pt1rp,1,e. Sdt"di11;:.,.· llie r111.1t<' i,,1;· I (-i1·l's.t<l·t·1.tc1,.'1' lit 
i,,il,,1.1\'tl . 1 _. ' • \' IC (It)( ll' 
. 1: t O t le l'nd. · \ lon.:r nf t rmli. he 
.,1 r1,·1 '1kd ivncc to ih clcnn 11 r I,.;;. . llL' ,·er l'(•:i:,<·d Io rc11 dl'r 
T,, 11, • d11ty did our hr( •t lier cnT C"l!T\· . . 
J'i,p:1ratirn1 for ...... ·,, -1 -- .. , . ,tll u11prrparcd m111cla11dhear1 
. :-,l, \ Ill ,l \\ d:YS ,L.',;t\'(.' h1111 0·1 t · "'·,·a concL·1-11. 'l'o I · JI ,, , 11r,··tcli \\"l - -1 . 1 11111 a ca . , , :-, , ui111rna1H to J)l"l'J·,·t1·,, t l 1 
.. n prl':tL· 1. Tl I ) 
,:11:,·r,·tl :ts nrnch into that c,·1]] ,. l IC sc 1no r()c1111 
as u1r the 111il1iit. ·1·1 · 
r1t !Ji, 11, , . ~. l . . 1L' c1rct1nhta11cL'S . I ( 111( ,l,,( COl11llll111IlY 111 "l\·1110 !1;111 . -1 l . ·1 
l 
. . . -· ' ,-. ,I ~<. .11,,1 )>rl\'l l'"\'S \\' 'I" 1· 
1v:1rt,·11111~· Jlt•t Ji .. ,, 1·- I I · ,-·, • l C r_i:-;-. , . , c H,L 1zc( t iat the u1,->nrtt' : . f 1·-, ., - . . 
l'.Jrc1:111,t:111ccs nf lifr Ill'' . 1 . t. . I - ,lit!:_\ ,. lll \\ ,ts llot Ill the 
• · , ,, 111 .11111sc L I le \'s':h aldc• to -1, u, . 1 · · 
:tnd lu i·u11tro] circ11111 ·t· • , - (' . . . l .1.111,,c (qJJ(t!!H>Jh 
'· ",till(:.. .,ur liroth"r ,1 .. , · 11 ,t . . .1 I c:1ti.-,] tmn, and n-t . , l, l ·• , ' . '··" . ' ,L S( ,:110 n101n cdu-
, · · \\c I.t, !c1.,·hcdcrcducttc], ll"--·-] 
\\'t•n~ \\'as soon accrn111·J]1· ·] . I \ . . c llll.11. i:-, t-c ionl rt)0111 
- · - ~ 1t..c • -· k\\' n··t1·.;; · I , .· ·I I 
1,1 a ,<i;1rcclv <;c•t \ I '·1 . . . - ( . 11' l I( llll,L~ 1 )tJJ'hnod :-clinul 
1 ' • • ll Ct>ll'lllll'lli,• •111' • . · · · · '-' ,. u UllL: n·· 1 r ·1t 1\'·fi" - JC 1] ht, ,,·11 ,,·,1 c:trl'er. Tl . . 
1 
_ . - " '· • i.1 t<.l! < .o q.~·l· v11dcd 
. lC ]ll ()( lKl of 1l1i,; car,_'('!" \\':IS (tl o·' •• I. . 
Ir,,] 11i all the puwcr, nf l -~ . , - ·r,. . ,-..,1\ L: 11111 d C011-
• . 11.. ll,tllll(', ll'CtlFl' !1 •. , . ,, . ' .. l. 
,1,·,11·,, he co11trolll·cl all . tl . . · .. l \\cts 111 .. :.tu ot 11s moral 
l ' u 
1l'l pu1nTs ot hh k·in" T . -] 
l ,,. r, ,·,·;tlecl thi1ws i· 1l , .. - . . ,...,. u sue 1 a man all 
I'·., .. - . ,...,. ,1 ic unnc1:.c licc:t111c !11~ tt-aclins 
,1 ..• i1c1 GnL-r was a man of rc11nrl--t1 l . l . . . 
11 ,.T, : ,· , · I · · ' '' 1 <' J 11 ' ,!.;:ncnt. l 1is c,mclusin11." , .1:.ut on Of>'tc·tl pr - ,- - . - l . . ., 
n:, '.': i·i: hl·r ' 1· ~ ' . _ucDSL':-, ,tnl rarl'ly \\'a~ he 1no11g in hi::; j q<[,r_ 
. , men !JI ot 11lL''Jsur·· Tl·.. . .,..., 
,,; 1,. , , 11 
hr, ·' · 1 ·'· II:. 1:tl'! 111:1dc llllll a sa ic man--
. . 111 11ll'11 \n1nld t11r11 for :ilh·iL'l'. 11 . . .. , · .. ,. , -
l,1,,·,-, 1 ii]] hi, . I ' l \\ ,l:, ,)JtJlh. J h!J.-l' \\'hi) 
'C\\ 1111110 lie a man oi l· ,· · _· _ 1 .. _ . ,·:r·, ,r: ! ,11 his part to I··]·,.' . . ( uy S[ll! ll 11,l 11). ,ltld that \\'ll linut 
< cc "le it. llc dc.:;p1, ·d c- , \ . . 
,_1n:,,:,11l'tic intt ., ·J, . . . l ,tilt. ~ man ot g'l'lll:tl and 
. , llL, t ,e ,ou11g· and 1h' '1'" · l -·- ·, , I 1. . . _\ 1 ·
1
···, , • • • c L ,.,er c l,tLllu 11s co111p·1111,111s]11·11 
' "• t., 11l,l11, 11<) ( ' • ' - .. , Jllcstwn arose \\'liich 1 p ,_::;, ,:, · l'it llll'll clo11bting as to his 
! J:: ! )t.·L·cmlier Pth f/'i~, p · . 
l,,.,11 \1 ·" ·11 - ' i' ·-, \CV. Jalllcs E. Crier and }fos J\hrv I·']1'z·l 
· ·· ·, .. \l'I were truh· 1 , - .·,.,1 . . · " ' · ~ ·' -
I\; 1·,. '\\•, J., ·. •. - ll.t111L,. It kt.•; lw,·11 sa1d th;tt the h11sln11d ·111cl 
,, ... <\( UllC 0 Tl"lt lit .. I . - ' . ' 
1· "' ' l'. (JJ" < l'., 1 r,n· c··ch mJ, · ]" 1 -
:11, - ,-, i11pktl·d tli, ·ti . - . - " .,·1. ·.1t1cT ot tlicsc two 
.c O ll'l \""' en· · I · I 1 · I •,1,·, ., , .. i·1 ,1· r - 1 · . · ... ' , tl r ffll I 11111. t te \\'ifc \\·a..; nnde 
. -~ . "i1.t11 llll'.'-,;; a.-:~1;c1att·d '··11 1 • • l . I . , 
ill i ,11,);11,· c··.-. . . ,\I l l,l. I l( l!!~l,:t11d licC:tllll' .... "1111,, . , ,, onn ·11 . I . . ' . . . ....... . . 
• 1 . ! 1 ,-..l. 
1•1 , >.\ mp;lllll't w, 1, 1,·111°·. i:1it 11 t" 11 i , 11(. \\" . t l · l i : c· : . t ·; 1 1 \ I ] ,• . ., ;--... , :-- • · ( l ,""i t > 11111 
\' i l'. . u \. l' r or Ii I-; JI' ,, Ii • '' .. ,· . 1 - . l 
11) :: ,;;, itl. , _ .·• . . . · 1 ,.t., ,l ll':tlllltll 1Jt•l'lll \\T()l1<rJ1t !.lllt 
'· l 1I1.-;p11 'lll(J] 'f ] j · · • · ,-, 
11.::l... . ]· . . L • , • . - t.l 1 1(.' Ill' < ,t li h hr >Ille he t1c\·e1· 1··11·] .. rl t I 
'l ,l l n (; CO 11 l ] . . . ' L r) 
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~ - ---·--- . ..:,,,__,- -·· .... 
land rnc.'' On the last Sal>h:1th upon earth in a 
lii,-pit:il \Yherc our brother lay tlw ch,,ir .~ang: 
chnrch hard by the 
" 
''Lead, Kindly Light, amid the encircling gloom, 
Lead thn11 me 011 ! 
The night is dark and I am far from home· 
Lcacl thou me 011 ! ' 
Keep thou mr fret; I du not ask to sec 
The distant scene; One step enough for me." 
Tl1:it song was the di\·i11L'ly appointell whicle which brought Angels 
"t,) minister to him.'" Led hy that "kindly light," James E. Grier 
1ra:; "landed'' \rhcrc he is alive forevermore. 
JAS. \V. KILGO. 
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1 90~ His mort:d ri·111a1m icll :1~kep in _kq1s, Frida!·· f)~'ce1~1 ier 4, I ,)· 
,. , . , ]· id to rc,;t at Ifartw1llc. S. L. . .. 





·. " (l'ttl~ \Villic) to our lovmg care, :11i '. : .. :l 1 "1 k:in-;; 1wr :tllrl O!lC ce1,n . l C . . 1 •• r 
. .1· 1 . t· llll' f-t1J1,,,·Jccs :-ind I [u_.-;hanu of the \\lclo1,. 1 j l i- · ' ~ i l ~ (· i r) - ( · · ~ ' -~ . · · · 
- - 1 1 f should be an 111°p1r::: ,11 11 tn 1:r1rtlicr \\'ri!-dll ·,,·as a man ,,. iosc iJ c . - .. ·-- .. , , . 
1 .. JI, stn1n-o-],·cl ;i_n·:1mst and r•\ 1 H,ltt, 1 1."11,1-·ill <>tir "' ,1m~· prcac ll'l s. t. . ""~' , . ,.., . . ' . . . -
' .. ·· 1·1:1·· ·t•. \\'<' arc cnh· sorry that he taxed l11s 1, .. ,1,,, ;1,·1,·1 t·1111, ll[ ( l ICU,:,. • • _ . · 1· 1 1 • _ 
(. . . 1 . 11<1 1·1c• 1'1)\l"Cr tn c11cl11rc, and. as \\"C S\.'C 11, !,;\"I, I( 111:1: \ . •1·,· st ron~. 1l'_\' 1 ·' 1'· • - 1 
l • 1 · 11 I tl1 ·t11 l Jl'.'.tl1111;111,, I . . . . , J\ut the sirnplc rccnrd of .11s ) amc css ynu , ' . 
11~ tlllll. . . 1 l 1 ·ti . ;rl11 ·1· '"'1'1''• . . 11 .· .. ·· 1 . £ hi· 1110-h icca s a11c 1ru1 ly LL l l1r1. ,, . Ut ]ii:-; ([li\.'nC 1 l':-,:-, ZC,l, U :-, :-,, . , _ 
I 11 ! . . . · II to new dilio-cucc 111 our Masters worL. S 10l1 ( S II l!S d c:, 
□ 
I \\E\IOIRS OF l\tRS. LAURA A. MOOD, MRS. ABIGAIL L. MARTIN, 
AND MRS. MARY COPELAND. 
Preachers wives who died during the year 1903. 
\I,·. l.::::r;t .-\. ~\/1 11Hl. ,,·i,l,11" (lf liiL· btl' I\CY. I lenry :.\f. :.\food, fin-
' : ]1,-r c,n:r.0 t· Cliri.,1mas <by oi thl' 11:i,;t yl·ar, and \1·1·•11 ltt thl' 
:,: .. , ,l n·:tl!ll \\"here her ascended li11s]i;111d had waited lllT c1 ,111i:1.ic·. 
( .,.,ril·d i11 early childliou,l. she walked with (;,,c) :tii hl'r d:t:··-. 
• .. ;. :..: hL·art :llld hand to the minister of ( "!11·i,1. ~l1l' rn!L·n·,i il1l' i: i11-
:. 11l1t·11 that step n1ca11t pri1·ation u11k11,,•,1·11 in 1111irt· 1::11,1·c·d ti111c·-. 
11l11T(.'sl)l'\'Cr appointed she \\l'lll 11illi11!,.'.ly and _'.c"l:tcll_l". ln l"\'t'r_\ 
·.i,.,· th1· ,1n:etncss of her spirit ;1n:I i;1i1lifol11t·,, 1Jt lil'.r lifL, strl'ngtl, 
· .,.; llil' hands of her !Juc;h:uid and \\"<Jll ,-(>ttls tn her Lnrd. \\'hL'll kit 
"'.:,· liy tl1c death of Hn;tl1n .\loud. cel1e c1,nti11ued lier :;:1i11tly way 
::'!i:; the .\rh-enl Day, \l·lil'n shl' \\·as called l>y the: Prince of Life to the 
1·11,1111r_1· of Iiie everlasting. 
~Jr~ .. \liigail L. Martin, ,,·idow of the Rev. A. P. Martin. elltcrcd 
t,
1 
ilit· rest of tl1c people of God in the early part of the }·car. Con-
• ;:,·d ,,lien a child) she \\"as faithful to the end. In the itinl'rancy. 
-':
1 
11:1.~ a true hclpmcct to her husband. (;e11tlc--spiri1cd, earnest and 
,;;::1,k. :-die made licrsclf felt f"r c1·ery good \\'Ord and 1rnrk. Dur-
:.: hu· l,,11g· v,·ido\\'hood, she held 11nswcr,i11gly tu thL' pa1h of dmy and 
•· 'kcrl it with unfailing cheerfulness and unwcar_ring inclust ry. 
I i:1;d'_1 l11-r Lord called her home. "13lcsscd arc the dead which die in 
1 
··1 :\l:t_1.· (i. 1903, :Mrs. l\Iary Copeland, w1tc of RcY. J. R. Copeland 
:,i, 1·1111frrL'llce, fell 011 asleep. \\.i(II her husband slic t!ntcrcd the iti11-
;·:1,1k-; in X,J\·emhcr, J~g<J. and \i itli him she ,1-e11t ;it tl1e appoim-
• 
1
i" 1 l1c Church, and toiled nnt nnl_1 to lllakc a home fnr Cod·.-, am-
I• ,r. litil in woman's way tu /ll'r>ll:tdc 1h~· ln:-;t !1) svck life. "She 
,\ :1:11 ,lie Cflt1ld," and her lahnrs \\"LTc 111,1 in Yain. 1-111;;1,and and 
.:,:,, :1 c:tll lin hll's"ccl. and /Jtliu-s \\"ill he iorl'nT tlnnkftil tli:1t slw 
: ,,•; 1!1,· r,,ad tu hcan·n and led tlie 11·;1y. Co11te11ted,cliccrfol.cl1,1r-
·• ,t11t] L·
11 n1passio11atc, that rn:1d to rest ctcrnal grew 1,rig-htcr and 
•:·,·.:',:,·r 1111til she entered in through the gates into the ci1y. 






































The Dead of the South Carolina Conference, 1788 to H)o4. 






l'L\CI' ••F J:rnr.-,r,, 
\\'uulrnan llickson .................................................... lf17s.~/ ···· ................. 17.88 .. f .\'cw York. X. \'. 
_lolm "\lajor.. ................................................................ l,,s::; ...................... 1788 .. ,Lmculn lo .• \,,1. 
Jlrnry l:1gham .............. \ irginia ....................... ,J'j',-.;,-/..... ...1i-SS .. ,Cattle Creek. (. 1;. 
_la111,, l"nnor ................ Buckingham C,.>., \ a .. 
1
\,,-:,: •··· •·· ........... 1 ~89 ... \ugu~ta, l,a. 
\\ ,alt ,\ndrcws........... ................................ . ... 
1
1:,,\.''.L····-- 1 ,9° ·lh<crukc1.:. 
_I ,,in1 Tunnell... ............. ······· .... ·..................... ·· ..... 1117 ···--· --· 1 79° ··!Sweet ::,ur .. Ea,t Tum . 
J .l·1n11cl · ~\ndrc\\"S..... ·························•········· · ········· i17{\J; ····· ·· · ·········• 1 79° · · Sante~. 
J:vnj. C:1rtcr ln the \\'est.......... J'j'\,'j .............. l792 ... 11·asl1ingt>J11. Ca . 
.I hr•i\ I lvrhc'l't .\urth Carulina ............ : J'j.'-,\ .'\,,\ . .:,,, 1794 ~j' ;\orfolk. \'a. 
J,l,·lt::r,i J,, ........................ ·J,-;j .......... 17\)u ;')tl:iscx (·,.,., \·.1. 
I,, lli,:11 l·.iii~ .:\orth Carulina ............. J'j'j', h·IJ. 17\J(J : : 1:altimurc·, .\ld. 
l:,111,·, !,ins: .................. ; lduucc·~tcr, \·a ............... l,'.1l ~q,t. 1 0, 17\!i :.::; i]uhcl, U1a1<,·,t,.•11. 
·lultil .\. l,;11,·s. '\ irglllia ........................ ,17:10 July Io, 17\Jli .. Bethel, Cli:1rlc,t,,1i. 
ia:1,,·, T,'.11,.,, .. 11. · :-;uuth Carulina ................ 1,01 s\ug. 10uo .. l'urts111u;nli. \ ;1. 
~\j,,", \\ ib•lll.. .. ... ................ .. ..... ',li!J:i • ..................... 1::iu3 .. ' l.;_nshaw Lu. 
1:l'lll, l,>1hs ... '(;1.;ur:~ctu1,11 Lu .............. !J.c;;)l • ..................... l~U-t ;;O l\iadc;11 Lu., .\. (_·, 
T,,1,'1:t; ( ,1J,.,u11.... .\lan,111 Lu ........................ Tj'.1:: .£\priJ 5, 1ou.1 ;l(l: .\atchcz .. \Ii,;, .. 
.\'ic·L ,::1., \1 atlcT,;..... .\nnc s\n1ndcl l.· ... ,·a1771; .l\ug. ltl, IOU..f ,;,,i J:cthcl, liJ:,:·i,,t '!I· 
\,cu. J ;,,11,::1nty...... ; .\c11hcrry ..... .. .... 17'.i.S: ,\lcu . ..:3, lou7 .. \\ il111i11gtua . .\. (. 
J:u11,, 1 l,,nolr1d,: \ iq.!inia .. l.'.•'.• 1 "\JJ!'!I 5, 10u; .. · .\larll.Juru Lu. 
J'l1u,. i '1,·i;1J1,,,11. , .\urth l·;1rulina.... L.\JJ ..................... 1011 .. :1..nJrc·ss l.·1. 
~a1111wl .lliils... :\urtiialllpt,,11, :--;. l ... 1~0:: Jt11 1c o, 1C:11 :;o'camdcn. 
Jacob hlllllj111.. \Jra11gdiurg ~:(.). . ... ,_11.;1),,: :::,cj>l. l 1, 1~ 1-' :r,' 1:ctt1d, Uu.-1 .. ,t,.>ll. 
l.cll'iS Jlul,lw,.. 1:nrkc.l.0., <.,a :].\OS ... : ................ l0 1 --l:a·l;curg1a. . 
l,1,.·II1•1011d .\,,Ji\· \ irg1llla ............. ;]\th .:-;u1· . .:.1, 1:S15 :;n C:ita!J,,u\1 J';,::.-l:, La. 
\\ rn. l':,rtridgc · :-:11,SL'X Cu., \·a 17,so s\lay 1 1 , 1/i17 ,;;; :'.,[>itrta. l;a . 
. \11tJ:o1u\· Ce11tt·r Linc{)ln1,,11, ~\. l ··········'1~il!• l)cc . ..:.3, 1017 t..'. c;cutgclP\\IJ. 
J lcnn· i·•ill'-!t·rald :,,:nrtlt l':1rnli11:1 .... ; .... ; .. j],\lS ::icpt. Jy, 1~19 :.'.'..: J:cti;cl, CLark-1,,n .. 
\ ·1i:1,.· llick.111~"11.... .\J,,l>rc \. t>Unty, ;\. l .. ,1~11 ::iq,t. 1, 102u :}i \\ asl1ingtun l .... l,a, 
_lul!n ]Jix.. l1.ulwsrn1 Cu.,.\. l' ...... !J~l\ June I.+, 1~.:3 ;jli .\urti1 l;,r,,li1•:,. 
J:cni:1i11in l·r:,1w.. .. .......................................... ,1-;;:.::; ..................... 182--1 .. 
1 
J 1;m.1d c\,l,111·y Fairfax Co., \'a .......... 117s1;, ..................... l~~~ 1j:} 1.·a1a1\lia (_',,, :--:. C. 
l,aac U,;li11 .............................. !JS·•J· ..................... 10-:i 
la111,s .\',,n,,11 ................................ :1~01; r\ug . .:u, 102 5,:j~:Culurnbia. 
i:c1,i. Hh",ks ...... ' l;rcen\·illc ........................ '1S18. ········ ............ l8 2u·::.-, l;curgct,Jl\ 1:. 
1-a:tc I lartl,·\ . ::iuutil Carnlina ........... I<;:.'.:,l ·•· .. ······ .......... lS::!7 :.'., (;curgct,,\•.11. 
J,.J111 L. 1 ;r·,:1.,,> ::--unth Carolina ........... i1qs· ..................... 1:::i20 .. 
10h11 li:1111,·1\,·ll ................................. ; .... ·;.lSOO Uct. 7, 1~;;:q .. .\'car C,_.11.,,,;1ylJ,,ro. 
:,,,Jrnn· ~,Jur'-!:,11 · .\lcckknlrnr;.:; C,,. :i. C 1q,i :::,q,t. 25, 1 ~..:~ :\] [~ctild, U:a;;,.,1< 111, 
I ,dill ·l.,dt"lll:i'11 .... ]'-:2, ...................... 1028 
i ;l'l>l''-!C !!ill. 'Charl,st,,n .................... 1',l!J1--·;· ................. l~..:9 :)0 .• \lillc,lc;c:1·ii 1i.. 1.::1. 
J,.;111'· Jl,,11u11r C!rarlc-st1111 ...................... 1(;"'1 ~CJ>l. 19, l83u 1,0,Trinit\· Li:, l.k1rk+•:L 









'fri,t :-;1;1rk!t, -11,c' :-iuut 1 . arc1 ma .............. ]s:'1) .......... 0 .:> , L'YJ•rc~s \.!. . c·, 
.\l,,:1 1,,111 J:n,.,111 J·'airJic·ld C,, ................. 1;;·:s ..................... l833 ··l~[onti.::u11;,·;-; l.l1,, :i. 
l:,rnv, I. l,iL'l1;1r,!,,,11 .\1ari"11 l." ...................... ]~:;'I July \!, 1~3.l :,~'. J.incu·li\LL>il,· \. C. 
·11w111:1~ :,;,·ill. l!11rkc Co., X. C ............ i~:;(l! July :n, i:::-33 :;-,:\'cii·IJcrr';. 
I ..; ·111 \ ir,c.::inia ........................ ·- I July -''-', I::i3-t =,'. ·c·,,.L·, 1•"·1· .. 1.· ~:1:1,· . r:11 ...... . I . . .... 1 .., 1 > , c-l t1:'.'i;1Ji Frc\'III~:.11 (_!;..:.1yt 1ur_pL· l 1;q (_1a ...... t~:.!:!: r:oY. -, , 1C:34 :::7 Cc1lu111iJi:t. 
i•:,ri,, \\·. Cki111, l. 111,.•11 ( ''.·• .\. l ......... 1s:;~ Oct. 5, 1835 ":: l{C1nl,,n·,, ;--!·.1nllt'l. Ct. 
1;,.,,. \\'. llt1'-!'-!i11,· .\!;m,q1 .l..o .................... 1-::::; Uct. 1 ~~~ ~7 !!1,rn· \ ·,,. . , 
:-;;11mwl 1:",;.;11.111 .\,,rth l arol1nn .............. ]\·•·• ............. lS.:i:i •"• J{iclu.1w11d C,,, ::i, l. 
;\11!,!.ll" \ld'l,1crs()JJ. ....... lumbcrl:111rl l·u .. :-:. Cl\~;(: Xo\'. 4, 1:S31.J ~-I J-:iJl'11CZLI, ?;,:,,•,}Jerry. 
I Ji,,inas l. ::--1rnlh .......... l{ic!irnu11d CP ... X .. C ... l\~S Xov . ..:,, 1837 ::11 H,,nt:,:,,1,1,.-1,)', .:"::. \ -
1 
l't. 
Bcni. l!Lil.. ..................... .'.1.lontgomnyl,,.,:--;.l. l'-~•i Jan. -1, 183~ ;3, .\nu,,c'!1. Ll:''-' .. ,c-' 
J ,,i,i'1 J:unuL.. ................. l lt:1rlcstun . 1'>1~ Sept. 7, 183::i .Jj l{clwl,urlt (.:;urch, J:crh:,i 
i I lt. .,. 
Thomas ]l. Tnrpin ...... 1 .\Jan land ... 1s:::1: July 26, 1S38 :::l Lowndt;siu,c', 
\\'rn. :\I. h.,·1111cdy ......... \,,rth Carolin:i... 1s,1.-, Feb. 22, 1:--.in :i7'Columb1:i:. . 
Chris1i:i11 c;. II ill. ......... Cliar'.:1..·~tPll .. t:~1\ ..:\uf_l·. 1r, 11~_p1 .. · i;ethel. l. l::_~r:• < .n. 
J,,lt11 (;, l'u,tL·ll .......... Y,,rk l'i>........ is::,; c\pr:I, 13 .. p :,11 Cl!arlcq,,n, 
1:artktt 1'homasu11 ........ l.;111r,·11s Co............. 1-;;::::; ..................... Jg_p ::,1 IJra11;;,:b·,1r.::- C··· 
J"hn .\. llaYics ............ :\kd,lcnhur!! l·u. X. C i,·:1 June, 1~-1 .. 111 (·olumln:i. . " 
Jac1 1b ~ippci-. ................. Hil·hLn1d l .. o.. 1s::~11 .18.+-t ::~ ])ariing-t(\ll, 1· 11 · 
.\hd llnyk .................... l.incoln Co., :X. C. ..... t,;:;, Sept. 8, 18.1-1 :::: l·nion Co.,:--;. i·. ·~rll"_r1 \t~'.lcluck. .... l·11i,,n Co ..................... 1~1:.'. ..................... 10--15 ::11 l:r:ic•;l c~, . 
. () lJl • ,·. a ·111 .............. .\,,rth Can,lina .............. 1s:;;- ...................... I:S..fl> :r, \c1rt.1 1 .. ;1,,·,' ~ 
)t>hn :-i. l'apcrs .............. ' ~,,nth Carolina .............. 1,11; ..................... r8-1l1 .. l 111 .. 11. J, .. tt h · • 
_lames JL·11kins ............... :\lari,,11 Co ....................... i.:,~ Tune -'-l• 1 s-+i S,: (·am,k11.. ,. (·. 
lohn Tarrant \ ircinia 1~01• ·\ ·1 1 ~_1c_i •'.i-t .\n:=,(_,11 l 1'-, ,.\. 
)oscph :\loon:::::::::::::.·.-.:, \·irginia :::::::::::::::::::::::: 1;-:,1 F~l2 rl,' 1851 ,-1 1:,k,ticl,lii 
Reddick J:unch .............. :-:u11th Carolina ............. [\.-,1, Feb. q, 1851 ·,·. l.l:1r,k,,,·:..,·. 
D.anid c; . .:\lcDaniel....i l.;ct>r.c.::ctown, S. C.. ...... 1,11 ........... 1s- 3 ,,. ( ;qn,lc:1. . , c· s 1 1) d I ......... c:, -~ · ·. • . ,] , \l lll'\'IIIC , •• ~.amuc 1111\yo y ........ Cill'~ter Co_., Pa ........... 1S06'1 July s, 185-+, '''. I ah 11.il. ', · ,) • • C. 
Campbell Smith ............ :\larlhlln1 Co .................... :l'-:l.J Dec. ~,. iR.:; .. 1.J1,: l-!11tl1t"rt"rd ( '1·• ;,;, 
The Dead of the South Carolina Conference, 1788 to 1904 . 









































The Dead of the South Carolina Conference, Ij88 to IQO-t. 
11:iYici Uerrick. ............... f 
_i ... "hn J·'inger. ........ H••······· 
! .. S(arbc1r0uch .............. · 
S:1:n:1d T. H·i;!... .......... . 
r,,':!: R ·:.b,sebeau ..... . 
'r:h,,. n. B.,\·.:l. ......... . 
R,•11c:-: L. H3rper ....... . 
\\.:1:. P. :\f,v.:7 ·:, .. 
T • \ \. • ..• 
·. \~\~ :· ·1 ~-t~r_-t:~~ 
l 0 :: :: \ \. :. '. '. ~ 
·1!·.:(: .\. l 0 • \\":,'.~,':- ••• 
. \~1::(: 1 :-•;:::,· 
\;, .. ,. II. \Yc:·:-
l·:::::-. l~. F:,il>:::-:1.. ..... 
T" ·-- ·'" \ \. }::,·.c•c•· 
i )~;;~~:·:~ T ." Si ::;:1~;;:s ...... 
\1:.:·'-·::~·.\. ,~1.·1~!7,:.,rn .. 
C. i'. Rcwc::. . ............. . 
. \:'·, ~: :-L s::ip;-......... . 
l\,y:: 1'. r.,·~.,3 ....... . 
. T:,:::l- T. hi\,:,, ............. . 
. .\b:-~,::: P .. .\Yant ..... . 
T c"·i:- ) l. Lit::e .......... . 
\ 1. ;··=:::: :>.:-ti:1.. ........ . 
\ •, :· . : : : ::: :'.\ , : : • es .......... . 
1. --:: \\":.:<.,:: ....... . 
l, :::: l !. z::::~'!e:···1:1.n .. 
~/?/~ rr\~:,::.l:···· 
R ·',<::: C. 11::·:,•:· 
.\::l•:: . .\. l~::'-t:·:: 
T .. ,;::: \\·. :\!:::-:-~,\· . 
• 1'.:,~:: I~ •• T ·,::,·" • 
"\j ····:::~ r~-.1\r:1 
\\ ::::::::: 11::::-., 
T. L. S::·.:;·•:-i. 
i :::: '·.- \\" c·· · .1 ..... . 
T. ?.· P::,:, .. 
\\·::i:c:·,_--·.: :::-:::1::: 
T. \\". \L.:R,:,,· .. 
\\-. H. L:1.\\·t,~::. 
:\L .\. l- .:>::::,· ::y 
T. ) L B · \ .. -: ......... . 
f ·::: ·\ : 1-;t) ~~: t· -
\\. . . \. ••· ·e. ~ .. 
R :'.\. \\"<:':, 
H .. r. :-·:'":--~::~~ _. 
~-1.• :~~• }~;~~~,:;;;·l: .. 
:-::.:::·.:,·. l.c::.:-,:: .. 
T. _.\. \I.,:-: ...... . 
\\·. P. l,::·k'.::.n,~ 
T::,·-::·--~" l{ ~ y;:,,:- ... 
\\". \\·. :\Ic,,, .. L .. 
L. ~- Bf::in~e-r .... 
. \. H. L("e:-. 
1 L \!. \!oc,: 
Ix .. \. Fn .................. . 
Lew::' _-\ . . T 0:1::s,,:1. 
\\". \.-. 1':,::,·:·;:.·,1: 
\Yi~·~:.:.::: l·:--~:-~1•!1 .. 
1:\,\:\/1;1~L,,n .... 
'r::,·•;:. \\·. \[::r:1:e:-:yn .. 
T. C. n:,,e:: ... . 
l'. :'. l•.-,:1:::c:- ... . 
\\-. R \'e:-~in .. 
. \. \[. .V'.3.\\·3.y. 
S. F. H. F:we:: 
\[. il. i' . :>c>5e:- .. 
E. B. L,,\·:c," 
F. \.~. l':·:,:,, 
~i1.Ii l l. l~~ ... "\\·ne ... 
l'L.\CE OF HIR7Jl. 
!~~,~.~:~· ~-!;l:!:1:i11 . 
;~.,~ ,1 \\ ilhamst,,·. ~. \.·. 
:S,;.-;";i :\fan,,n (... 
~u::1~t..~r t · ~- t ·. 
~ardi5, ~- \ . 
t\{~;:,~~t'r? l. •., ~. \.·. 
The Dead of the South Carolina Conference, 1788 to 1704. 
PLACE OF BIRTH. 
Tn.11: OF 
1, l;: 11, .. 1·11 .................... ,\Visbeach, England ..... ]\,,,-,' Xov. 
·, '· .\ l',1rick ............. Dorchester Co., S. C. ].\11, Jan.· 
!'"·:: 1·. hi,tlcr .......... !1.incolnton, N. C. ....... 1.,1~, Tul1· 
,. \ 'k : l . I · C 0 - • • .\. \ .•.. , .1,._-cr ......... 
1
.mc.o ntun ... ,:i ... ,. .......... 1,_:'' .\ug. 
1 ·. I.. I\ 1c,;111s ......... Berkeley Co., S. C. ... J:-..,4 Nov. 
.\I. i!.!L;,~ ....... Ldg-eficld Co., S. C..:. hli l lee. 
_!,:::··· ."11:ith ........ Laurens Co., S. C. ..... 1,.1:: Jan. 
.\ ,: ' ...... 'L1.urcns, S. C. ............... ]\;jS:: FL'h. 
, :. I · · ,,, "l"k,·, ........ < lrangelmrg Co, S. C 1,:1:; Fer,. 
l:,:1: i:,r-r• ............ Orangeburg Co, S. CJ,,;; .\J•ril 
, .. , .... l',,rte·1· . 1'-11 1 .\pril 
'11. 1 [;,:rwr ..........• \larlboro County ........ !•,,-,:: April 
I · : .. !, Pate.. :-,urntc1·. S. L. ............... 1,77 !\la,· 
·1.1·. I.·.:,; ........ l·:ttemps, Francc .......... ·1,,;.-.: ·~n{·. 
••:::·• ,,. llnhnt .. :\"cwbcrry Co., S. C. ... J\.-;S:. J>,-c. 
I i,r .\'::: 1:1_c.. . ...... Edgefield Co., S. C. ... h'il; l11lv 
1. I. ---:. !! ............ I Charleston, S. C... . J<,-; \Ja,· 
I···,, I· t ·rin lt·eor r tr · (. c' CI .,.,, Sc ·t ,.. .. ·, ........... 
1 
, gc J11 n o .. ·""'· · , ·': .. · I . 
~-·-\ :i~~is" \\right ... Providence, S. C. ...... I \~Si l kc. 
□ 
= 








I 3 • 
I, 
11, 
PLACE OF J3URL\L. 
r9ooj.1!/Johnston, S. C. 
I 90 I :io Ga ffncy, S. C. 
1901 174 Denmark, S. C. 
190117:{ Columbia, S. C. 
1901 ,:; Easley, S. C. 
1901/,!JSt. illatthn,·s, ::i. C. 
19112!-;0 Spartan]J((rg, S. C. 
!<)112!,;,;-c;rccl\W11ud, s. C. 
1q,12l:::1•Uran••c:lrnrg- S C 
l ')(12 /tiO .... ' 1 ,_ • • 
l ()1J 21 Js;, 
1902 177 I lc-hr1111, :lfarlhuro Co. 
l !/<1:2: 1,;. Fl1ll"l'TlCL', s. ( · . 
]<)1)2!\tl c;\'<1rgctmrn, S C. 
19112/i~ l.tT~1·illc, S. C. 
l<J"J: 1:, \\.illiarnstnn, S. C. 
1 111131'·!3~ l"lrcster, S. C. 
19"3 J]IS1,artanlnir.~. S. C. 
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MINUTES OF 'THE LEG.-\L CONFERENCE. 
The South C:trllli11;1 :\111111:d C,111il'l'l'IH.'C met in B1111cn111!1(' :-;;_ ('hnrc11. 
(;recm·ille, S. l' .. ])t,,'. L'. :11 12 ,1\-l11ck. Hn·. :\. ]. Stub·~. l'n·,i,ll'11t. 
in the chair. 
The Secrl'tary rt·:ul tht' rt•p11rt of t lie Hnanl of }Tanager~ :1, i, 111,1,\·~: 




Doan! tlf l\la11:1g1•r:- lwg lt•:t\"l' t,1 suh111it thl' following report: 
a'-:-l'l:-: nf tht· Lt•g:tl l ',111i1·t't'lh'c rc111ai11 as last year. There has 
,.\JI of our s1•,-uriti1•~ are safely lwe11 tw chang1' in L111r im 1•:-1 Itlt'nt:-. 
inyc:-tl'd nr li1ant·d anil :1r1· lw:tring interest. 
The 1wt inc,11111· i, 1r 1!11• year is $r.220.oo. 
appropriated :t:- fulluws: 
This amount has been 
To Rev. :\. ':\I. Chr,·itzherg ................................................ $ 20.00 
To J. :\1. Carli:-;]\, ....................................................... 20.00 
1'u J. J. \\.(irkn::111 ............................................................ . 
... 1 ... () ~- ,,. \lt~l1,l11,.,, ,,,,,. ................................ -...................... -....... .. 
. r () .-\. .1 . st: l ff'\ r' l . . . . ......................... ···•···• .... ···•···· ······ • 
·r,) \Ir~.,,·. ·1·. l·:tp.'l'S ........................................................ . 
·r() \!rs. _l. l', l\i:--.,,•11 ........................................................... . 
·r,, ~lrs. ~- \\'. l':1p1·rs ....................................................... . 
·I\) \ I rs. l. ·. Thi llll:I s:-, 'll ...................................................... . 
Tu Daughters J .. \. \l,1,)(1. .......................................... . 
To Da11ghtt'rs \l. l l. l\,,1sl'r.. ..................................... . 











SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
\V. P. l\Io11zo11, Daughter of L. A. Johnson, Daughter of E. B. Loyless, 
~Iiss Mary Gamewell. 
Respectfully submitted for the Board. 
vV. M. DUNCAN, Secretary. 
Thr. report was adopted and the funds distributed in open Con fcrcncc, 
the names of parties receiving same being filed by the Sccrdarv. 
The following were elected to membership in tlie Leg-al Conference: 
T. L. Delvin. S. 0. Canty, S. T. Creech A. E. Drimrcr..; c·· E J,<J-
' . .::---.~ ,_' _l. . •• .,4 
wa1~ds, J. :r. Fov.-ler, J. A. Graham, \V. H. M urr;i,y and J. I. Spinks. 
1 lie oniccrs for the ensuing year were elected as follows: 
R. A. Child, President. 
J. A. Clifton, First Vice-President. 
1\. ]. Cauthrn, Second Vice-President. 
W. P. 1\Icadors, Third Vice-President. 
J. i\l. Steadman, Secretary. 
Managers: J. \V. Carlisle, H. B. Carlisle, H. p_. vVilliams, '.JV. ]\-f. 
J,,nes and J. l I. H umhcrt. 
Co11frrc11cc arljottrnecl. 
\V. l\J. DUNCAN, Secretary. 




















· '~NtJ'tES OF: ·THE ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH SESSION 
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J. 'iV. Daniel, P. C. 
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Tohn C. Roper, I'. C , · ' 
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~~:Charbtl•ll. S. C. ..... Dec. 28, r807 Francis Asbur}·.... . ...... Lewis '\f<',·ers . .. .. 14,417' 5,111 
~3:f.ilwrt,· ci,,,;,l'!. Ga ... n~c. 26, 1808 Ashurv and '\fcl,c·ndrce. '\y '\f 7· l lG.3!4 G,2S-1 
~.,'iCharlc.,t.,in. ~. C. ........ nee. 2" 1809 Asbnry· anrl l\fcKc·ndreC' i,,,. ir· T)cnnerlv ...... 17,,SS' 8,202 









:\ o t1111 'la. •. '-, .......... Df'c, 22, r8ro Ashurv anrl '\fcKc·11,lr·cc .. \\". '\f. Kennerli·. J,., . .,: · • ~. 2
ti'Camrlen, ~. C . ........ nee. 21, 18rr Ashurv and '\fcKen,Jn·c . \\'. "\f. Kcnne.-lv ..... :.'0,Sfi311.0ti3 
~~:rl·t,1.a,.:'ter\t\,,!:;.,·, .. s.,_. . . c ·c .... TDaenc .. 19, 1812 Asbury anol "\fcKc•n,lrl'C \\·. "\f. Kenne(fr .... f3~.9711itliill34,M3,i81 
' ' ' 14, 1814 Asbury anrl '\frKC'ndn:e :w. \f. Kcnnect~· :., • : , 4, 29




1r,.,s./•··• ... Dec. 23, r8151Wm. l\fcKcndree ............. /.\. Talley ................. jti~~j~Js'~ 
3.> 
0 
um.t:!, · · .......... Dec. 25, 1816 McKendree and George ...... !.A. Tallev .. . 
33 ~-\n)!!US
t
a, c.· C(:i_... ........... Tnn. 27, I 8 I 8 Wm. ]\fc Kenclree. .. ........ S. K. H nrlr;es .... .. ... i01,·09.gf,-.l,,;,11 ,· Is174 
• l amc en, '='· · Dec " 8 R R Roberts " Tr IT cl - " u 
~i,Charle,ton. ~. C. ....... T · 24 ' IM ~· · .............. ""· 1'-· · 0 ges · ··· .... 21,221'11.748 
J;i( 1 1. , C :1n. 20, 1820 l~noch George....... .. \\'. '\f. Kcnnerlv..... J 
0 
,
1 3'' oum11a, ............. Ff'b. rr. r821 Enoch George \\'. '\f. Kennerl;,• ... :.2,15 2,485 
.,~:,-_\u;rn
5





3~ ~\\~.; e~ton, :::;. , • c' ... Feb. ro, 11b4 E. George ........................ W. :\I. KenneCTy ...... ~.,. '~-
0 
F '~~~ 
'O ;1'1!.ld11!1gr,,n, ;"-;, ... Feb. 16, r82, R. R. Roberts .......................... ;w. 'i\J. Kennerly ....... ~s' 48- /'.:::og 
41 \ 1. e ge\'i:(;~, Ga........ Tan. 1 2 , 182 6 Joshua Soule ....................... W. :\J. Kennedy .. , ....... - ' .i; u, 







555 4·)c d ., C and Soule ............................ ,s. K. IHT0,:1<tr1~ees.s ........... 35,17318,47  43cfm.e:-i, .:-, ............ Feh. 6. r828Jo.,shua .~'?.ule ........................... ;s .. , K .• " ............. 33,-,0,02 30 
4f +c?rie'~ :. t; C. ........ Tan. 28, r829 \\ m. McKendree ................... \\. l\f. l\.ennedy ......... 2 -;1, 0 
F" 
0 
um.,:: .. • · C. ........ Tan 27, 1830 Joshua Soule ........................... Tno. Howard .................. 40,33;:i :.4,554 
4G b!\·?~1 ; 1• }'· ~C ..... Jan.· 26, 1831 \V. M. Kennedy ................... ''S. \V. Capers ............... 20,513il9,H4 
,. 1 . r m1~t,,,:. '· L ....... Tan. 26, r8.~ 2 Elijah Hedding ....................... , \V. M. \Vi.ditm;in.... :21.713,:20,197 
'' ,mcoi;:,,· X C T 30, r8~ 0,.T. 0. Andrew ................... \\'. M. \Vio-htman. 24,773:22,336 4
\ Clmie,, ·,,,' -.: · C ....... · ~n. 1 ,0 ~·4 1 tnwr.,· an, .. ! :\ndrc1v ............... \\1• ~!. ,,•1·.~"11trnan.. .:25,lSt.i :!2,7SS i:lfnlui:1b;···--. ·c•• ........ i:<'hl ,;,, 8,,., IT O \ rl \\. ~r ,, .. "1 . :28,78922,7:{7 
511 Chari~,:: .. :.:: c' ....... , J:eb). II, I 3~,·r· o· : 11 lrcw ........................ · ,'.· ;r· ,,.1g1tman.. 24,110.23,6-t:1 
'·1 \\"' ·. ·" ·· · · ......... •e . ro, 18.?6I.. . An, rew ....................... \ .· ., . .1 .. 1.!"htman .. . ". l,n:n;.,•··: N' ,~ T ., / •)') "l-'31" .. , C . . . · ... • • '-•····, an. 4, 18~7 l\falcolm l\[el'l,errnn.... .. \\. :if. \\ rglttman. ~•J,u :i ~., i>b ~~ -'.
1
:um!,1.,. :~. C'. ........ ' ·ran. rn, 1838/Thomas .-\. '\!orris...... \\·111. Caper~ 24,01fl!23,4~S 









30 .... ,Cami'e•' .· •cl ......... .T;1n. 8, i840 Tho~ .. \. \forris ............ ··/\\·. '\L Wightman ....... -, '':~1,ti 
•,,· Cl 1· ., ·'• -, ............ I•eb. 10, r8411 T. 0. :\ndrew.. . ....... T. Tl. \\'heeler ............ ;:26,U45130,-!Sl '.~ .
1
ar ,itt•'. : .. C ........... Tan. 6 18, 2 i1. Waugh ............................. J. JJ. Wheeler.. .......... 27,475<'0,.~t,9 
".,· <ykcs,it:r.•,, :-- . C~ ......... l~nl1. 
2 
' .. T O I l \. '0 "'0/
9
3 ,-· I 
c 8, 1R4, ... a\111rl.'\1· .......................... .J. -[. \·heeler.. .... 1:, ,cl'"t 1 ,;,,;, 
'., ,,eorgd,,11·.:. S. C 1-;,,b " . T I c.; I T II \\·1 I "'l 5G8 37 •i-·' 
.,.
1
1, 1Jiuirl.i., -~ - ~·······,.". i, r,~--t-.i. .0s1ua .. iHte ........................... • -_. 1ceer. ............ !-1, 1 ,,t>_ 
,;,, F .......... · · C ......... , Dec. 25, 18.;4 Toshua Soule......................... J. H. \\'heeler .......... ':t!,406j:~9,-!95 
,;1 cret.te\'l, ··, X. C. .... : Dec. IO, 1843 ,T. 0. Andrew .................... P . .-\. :\f. \\'illiams ... ::n,3S71H,071 
~ .: C. ....... 1 Tan. 13. rR.;7 \\'m. Capers...... I' .. \. \l. \\.illiams. 1'.\:!.6!19 40,97:i 
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GLERICAL MEMBERS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 
~Jan nary, 1839. 




Uccl' m ber, 1850. 
I lc\:ember, 185 I. 
\" on:mber, 185i, 
.'\ovrmber, 1859. 









1 · ··ember, r8ir. 
A. D. 1839, TO 1904. 
.A. .:\I. Chreitzberg. 
John :-\.. Porter. 
John M. Carlisle. 
.-\.. J. Cauthen. 
\\·. \V. Jones. 
\\· .. -\.. Clarke. 
0. A.. Darby. 
R. R Dagnall, \Villiam C. Power. 
J. B. Campbe11, T. ]. Clyde, ]. \V. Humbert, A. J. 
Stokes. 
N. K. l\lelton, J. L. Sifly, J. A. \Vood, J. J. Work-
man. 
S . .-\. \Veber. 
:\. ]. Stafford. 
S. Lander. 
J. H. Traywick. 
Reuben L. Duffie. 
T. E. \Vannamaker. 
]. :-\. Clifton, G. T. Harmon. 
J. S. Beasley, George lvf. Boyd, G. \.Y. Gatlin, E. 
Toland Hodges. 
D. D. Dantzler. J. K. McCain, D. Ti1ler, ]. B. \Vil-
son. 
R. \\'. Barber, J. C. Davis, C. D. Mairn, G. H. 
Poo.-;er, \Villiam :\. Rogers. 
December, 1873. 
December, 1874. 
L. F. Beaty, J. E. Carlisle, I. J. Newberry, John 
0. \\.illson, George \V. \Valker. 
\Villiam H. Ariail. J. C. Counts, M. M. Ferguson, 
A. \V. Jackson, J. J. Neville, J. L. Stokes, S. D. 
Vaughan, \V. \V. \Villiams, 0. N. Rountree. 
* Date of Admission 011 Trial. 
' I , 
f, 
1: 
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H. B. Browne, R. 1--I. Jones, \V. P. Meadors. 
\\'ill iam H.. Richardson. 
J. \\-alter Daniel, J. M. Fridy, T. E. Morri:,. P. A. 
".\lurray. \\"illiam H. \Vroton. 
~. H. Clarkson, \Villiam M. Harden, J. \V. Kt:eley, 
1-.L M. Bra!Jham. J. E. Rushton, J E. Beard, J. C. 
Chandler, \\'illiam A. Betts. 
J. \\r. Elkins, C. B. Smith, J. D. Frierson .. 
B. 1\L Grier, S. J. Bethea. D. P. Boyd, G. P. Watson, 
\V. \V. Daniel, G. R \Vhitaker 
J. C. Yongue, 1Iarion Dargan, G. H. \Vaclclell. \\'. M. 
Duncan, \\'illiam B. Baker. 
E. 0. \Vatson. J. l\L Steadman, T. C. O'Dell, J. F. 
Anderson. \V. I. Herbert, D. A. Calhoun. 
C. \V. Creighton, :\I. L. Carlisle, :M. \V. Hook, P. L. 
Kirton. 
R. L. Holro\'CI, A. B. Earle, \V. E. Barre. James 
\V. Kilgo, \V. B. Duncan, John L. Harley. R. A. 
Yongue, S. T. Blackman, J. P. Atta\ray, W. L. 
\Vait, James E. 1\Iahaffey. 
Nicholas G. Ballenger, Thomas l\I. Dent, P:,_r,·e F. 
Kilgo, John L. Ray. George R. Shaffrr. kubert 
E. Stackhouse. Ellie .P. Taylor, E .. -\lston \\':11-'.t'S. 
Albert H. Best, Rufus A. Child, J. R. C'.•!)•.land, 
George \V. Davis. \V. H. Hodges, :deh·i1! ::. Kelly, 
John Manning, J. Marion Rogers, Joh,; '.\'illiam 
Shell, \Vhiteford S. Stokes, Artemas B \'·.' ::~son, 
J. A. \Vhite. 
David Hucks, Ed\vard vV. Mason, J. FI::'.,, n 2\o· 
lond, D. Arthur Phillips, Samuel H. Zim1,:,T•,.rn. 
Alexander N. Brunson, A. J. Cauthen, }r .. John 
D. Crout, James H. Thacker, \Villiam C. \';:,1.1. Eli 
M. lVIcKissick, from the Protestant \L:Lcidist 
Church. 
H. \V. Ba ,·s, from the \Vestern N ort:, '· ,,1 <;Jina 
Conference· E. H. Beckham, George f. · · : i:son, 
J. L. Dani;!, R. 11. DuBose, Olin L. Dt•.R:: •_'. ':ili~la 
\Y. Henn·, E. Palmer Hutson, from the f, · ", :,·,rnn 
Church, Preston B. Ingraham, John X. b, ,,1. ':\T· B. 
Justus. A. S. Lesley, \V. H. Jvliller, E. ~- _\'. j0re, 
D Melvin McLeod, A. R. Phillips, J. J" .Y "v ~nrnn, 
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Decet~~bet; 1893. L. L. Bedenbaugh, J. A. Campbell, Thos. G. Her-
bert, \Y. A. :.\Jassd,cau, R. E. }food, Peter Stokes. 
Korember, 189-1-. Martin L. lla11k:-;, .Ir., Cn1111ur H. J!urns, Robert C. 
- -----------------
Boulware, Heury J. Callthcn, \Vadch T. Dul!can 
\~TjJJiam s~ Guod,1·i11, J-:. S. Jones, \\'. :\, l(clly, S. :-\: 
.l\cttk·s, \V .. \. Pith. J. 1{. Sujuurncr, \\'. J. .Snyder, 
P. B. \Yells. 
December, I896. 
Jolin (;, Bcd;witli. Clicsky C. 11 nhcrt, c;eorgc C. 
Lcu11ard, Be11ja111i11 :\/. l~ol1l'rtso11, 1lc11n· Stokes 
Juli11s F \\'ay. · ' 
D. \V. Kelln, \V. C Kirkland, J. C. Roper, F. ff. 




S. H. nootl1, :\. E. I l(llln, \\·. :\. Fairl'y, J. l\L Law-
son, J. \\!. Speak(', !~. E. Turnipseed. 
E. M. Merritt, frum tlic \Vestern Xortli Carolina Con-
fert•ncc: X. L. \Viggi11s, ir,,m the Florida Confcr-
rnce; T. B. keynolds. fr11111 the Fl,;rida Cn1 fcrcncc · 
H. \V. \Vliittaker, frt11n tl,c· .'\1,rtli C:1r,.Ji11a Confrr~ 
encc; 0 . .:\I. .·\bncy, J. 11. Cra ,·l·-:, I~. \ V. l I lllllp!irics. 
E. l. Jaine;;, J. L. .:\Iulli1111i:-_, J. J:. ~1ril·kl:tnd. · 
John \\·. llailcy, fr,1111 tlic \\"1·,lc·,an Cliurcli in 
America: F. Emory Il,,d_!..!<:,. J. lJicq~1:1s .:\Ltdarlanc, 
Bob Ca.~c .:\lurpliy, EintllL'lt J;. Se()ggins, IJcnry L. 






Fe 1wler, B. J. Cucss,. from the Tn:as Con-
T. F. Gi1Jsu11, fr(J111 the \Ve.~tcrn Xorth 
Conference: L P . .:\[c(;)il'L', n. R. Turnip-
Thos. L. Beh·in, Samuel 0. Cante_,. Sam T. Creech. 
Archibald E. Drigg-L'r:-:. C. Emury 1•:dward,, Joseph 
A. Graham. \\'illi:1m 11. .\lurray, J()llJJ I. Spinks, 
J. G. Huggin, from S<,rth .:\Iis~i~~ippi Cnnfrrcncc. 
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MI'NUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH SESSION 
XII. 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1904. 
E, Eider; D, Deacon; S'y, Supernumerary; S'd, Superannuated; PE, Presiding Elder. 
( :\11 p11st olliccs are 111 ~nuth Carolina unless otLerwisc ~1:11,,,l.) 
t t ~\ t 









.·· Abney, O. M ................ 11 Pickens ................ / December, 1898 ~ 1 .. i ;i E 
Anderson, J. F ............. Gray Court ........ ! December, 1885 .. J.,.. . . 1S E 
. Ariail, \V. IL ............... , Rock Hill ............ : December, 1874 :: :;ti 1 .. :.'.~l E 
Ariail, J. W ................ 
1
, ll!cColl ................. November, 1875 .. :::\1 . .• ~'S E 
Attaway, J.P ............... Virtamont ............ : November, 1887 .. ',l·lf.. ~: ... ltiS'y 
Bailey, J. \\' ................ I Starr .................. ' ~ecember, 1899 .. i ~i-- .. ! •• ' •! E 
Baker, \Y. JL......... 1 Blenhe1111 ......... 1 N ovembcr, 1 Si:L1 .. iltij ;', .. i •• J\1 E 
Ballenger, K. G ....... I Grccmillc ........ : No\·ember 1888 .. !111·· 1, 31:i S'y 
Banks, ~L J,:-···············\ Easley --·-.-·············
1 
November, 1894 .. :
1 
7! :! .. , .. , H .E 
Barber, R. \\ ............... 1 Lowndcsv1lle ...... , December, 1872 :; ~:.:•.. 'i .. 31 E Barre, \\'. E. ............. ,
1 
Pinopolis ............. November, 1887 .. ,lG... ..i 11fi E 
Bays, H. \V ........... 1 Charleston ..... November, 1::-:9:l ·1 7 !.. ..;,, lll'i 
lleanl, J. E ............... ; Newberry ........ December, 1891 .. 8 H ;i .. : .. :!:! E 
Beasley, J. S ............. 1 Columbu December, 1870 :i S,~ 11:.. ..\ .. ,;:;PE 
Beaty, L. F .............. \ NashYilk,Tc·1111. December, 1873 JF,1 .. 11 .. : .. 30 E 
Beckham, E. II. ......... Denmark .............. November, 180.: .. 111,.. .. .. 11 E 
Beckwith, J. c; ............ 1 l· lorencc... • NO\'cmbcr, 1895 1 ~i • • · · '· · ~ E 
Bedenbaugh, L. L. ... i Pinewood .. 'llccemhcr, 1893 .. :11' 1 .. ..' •• 10 
Belvin, T._ L.. .. .. 11 Cheraw ........ .l\(l\'C!l1bcr, 1901 .. 1 :.: .• .. 1 .. ::.: r 
Best, A. JI... . ... , Kelton ..... No\·cmbcr, 1889 .. 1.1-1 . . • .i .. '1-1. E 
Bethsca, S. J. . I 1.atta ........ 1 Dcrcmbcr, 18::-:3 .. !1:·, :, .. l .. ):Ji 1,. 
Betts, \V. :\. ! l'iulmont ........ i llcccmbc1·, 1881 ;·,•1: .. ..: .. :!:.: E 
Hlact1•111a1~, s1.1T.. .. 111ccobnni,ck ........ [ 1~ovembbcr, 1~87 .. ;t1i 1 .. ::cl:! E voot , :;. · ................. "em erts ........... , cccm LT, 1,q7 •·'••,•· E 
Boyd, C. :'IL. ................. Clinton ............... i Llccernbcr, 18,<1 :.' ::1
1
.. ..! .. ~: E 
Uoyd, D. J' ................ fountain Inn ...... ; Llcccmbcr, 188.: .. '~!,.. "i" ~ E 
Boulware, !~. C.. ;\H. C;1r111cl Xovembn, 1R,,t : ,: • 1 ,.: i, 
I
, bl \f "I v· t ~· 1·J 1 1",·.·s,·.•, .. 111i. .,: .,,1 E ,ra 1am, _ .. , ......... 1,mc v ,JIX ccemwr, " - ..... ;.. - ".:j-pJ·: 
Browne, 11. IL ....... ,Sumter....... lleccmbcr, 18,t.i Gl:1
1
:i'.. •T',i-'• E 
Brunson. :\. i.\. · \Janning ...... Dcccmhn, 1891 .. 81 1,.. ··.··, ii E 
Burns, C. I\. Enorcc .... . December, 18,,t :: ::\~i:: ··' 1;_ E 
Calhoun, J ) •. \... S:nagc .... .. December, 1 :-<85 .. 4•1 r Campbell, J. IL \\'i11nsl1or,, .... Km·cmhcr, 18.:;•1 S ~v.r.: :•, ·· ·· · ~ 
Campbell, r .. \ Colttmlii:i. I ]Jcccmhcr, 18,13 .... I :'.1·· 1'··,1?. !:,0· 
Cantey, s: (). Sumter..... Ncwcmbcr, 1<101 .... _,,. :: i7,5~, S'J 
Carlisle•, J .. \I. S1,arta11]JL1r)-': lleccmhe1·, 1:-J.J.\ l .111 1, i: E 
t~~U~l~: li. \·. . (:~i1~1\\;\;ia ... J;~~~::t~::: :~~;; : : r ;: : : . :~ hl Si~ 
Cauthen, A. J..... Orangeburg :f llcccmbcr, 18-19 1~ :, :? i" .. L E 
\authcn, A J., Jr \Y_i]liarnstnn ....... i llccembcr, 18q1 .. 1'. . i ,, E 
Cauthen, JI. _I..... 1'.mgstrce ............ : :\,1\·cmhn, 1-";J.+ ... · ,; :: ·· ··' E 
Chandler, T. C.... fort ~lill .......... 1 Pcccmhcr, 1881 .. ' '.: l'. .... :
2
: i· 
Child, R. :,............ :\mlcrson ............ : Nonmbcr, 1 889 ·1 ti ·!: • · .· .· 1· i M §'ti 
CJ 't 1 \ "·I l'nl b. '· Tanuap· 18·,.
11 ::::: 10 t 1! - 'd lt'e1 zJcrg, 1. 1, ...... um 1a .............. , .' J• • • - •• 105:·:S 
tl~~t~;J,tN~·i1::::::: .... fif~~.t~.,\~~trg:·:·::::::::: 1(~~~:~t~~: ~~~~ :: 'i >.;:, . '··!··?1 ~ 
Clarkson, G. F ............. i l'rincctnn ............ ! Xovcmbc:r, 18r;~ .... ,1 11 ..... '. •• "l~.j E 
Clifton, J. A ................ I Orangeburg ...... ])cccmber, i86o ·· ~.l 1,::1 ··1··14r, E 
( ·1 d ·1· ·r 1 . 1 · ·N· 1 . 1 s -s 11 1 · , .. .. " E ,: y cl, 1 · J .... l .. ; ............. jl l;Y<tl1a .................... N" /ovec:~~1~~~• 1889 ·· .'.ii-1;:: ...... "( 14 E'. 
npe anc. . ,............. ,u er .................... V , • 1. 1 1 29, Counts, J. C. .............. Elgin ................... December, 187-1~£...:· __ ~
------ .----·-------·--------------------
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NAME. POSTOFFICE. 
Book. ?vi. W.. ····/' Bambe~g ................ t 
Hucks. Davi,) .... Jonesv1llc ············I 
Hug).!in, J. (;.. . .. ' I.amens ................ 1 
11 mnhert. T. \\·. Ridg-nillc .... '. 
llmnphric< R. \\". 1'l1 ◄wnix ........... , 
ll11ts,,11. E. I'.. liarkn·illc . 
lnahinet, r.. I.. CrL·e1L:vville 
I m:rn.h:1111. l'. J:. 11 icknr~,· (;n,1-c 
l~,\m, J. X. . (;a!Tncy ........ . 
la,·k,-nn .. \. \\. l{l,lllC ........ . 
'ramc~. E. "/.. Crll'.i5 c\nch11r. 
lone;;, \\". \\. \\';1tcrlr10 
'fon,s. R I I. :--umtcr ....... . 
ioncs. E. :-:. . \\ ;,\halla 
)t1;.t11,;. \\', I:. T.ee~,·illc .... 
Keller. P. \\'. .\nrlcrsnn 
Kclh·, :\[. ]\. .\ndcrsnn 
KL'II~·. \\· .. \. .:'\ .. \m,,,qa, :--. ( · 
Kik·n, J. \\·... :-;partanhmg-
K·1 I' r l>arli1H,(11n g,,. . ·. . '.\lkn,fok Kirkland. \\'. C. . 
l"-irtnn~ P. I.. . ~t. l ;l\nrg-c 
l.antll'r. :-::1111llt·l ' \\.illi;1rnstn11 
I T \I < ;rel-m\·n,,,J .aws,,n. . . . . l.ittll' l~"l'k l.cl,nar<I, l ;. l ·. 
l.e,;li,· .. \. :--. l.anl!ky . 
:\lacfarlan,·. _I. r. J-:l1nrl'C 
:\bhaffe\·. I. F. ~t. \lattltL'IYS 
\lann. ·c. · 11. \\ :tlhalb .. 
\tanning·. J,,Ji:1 C,1nway ............... . 
\la,;,m, E. \\·. l'an)kt ...... . 
\la~~L·hc:111, \\·. \. ( ;H'Cll\\'<)(Hl 
:\lanin. \\·. S. lolinstnn ..... 
:\lcad,,rs. \\·. I'. ··· ·1~nck Ilill .. 
'.\leltnn, X. K. :-.partanhnrg ..... . 
:\lerritt. E. :d. Fing-en·illc ......... . 
:\lilkr, \\·. lf. l "nion ... 
\lnorc. E. K. T"r<lan 
:\lnrri>', T. E. ·· ·llt·1rncttsyilk 
.\I ullinnix. _T. ( ·(·ntcn;i n-
'.\I urphy. n,,h l ;. <'hl'~tcr · ... 
:\IurraY. I' .. \. l'harkst,,11 
.\lun-a~·. \\". 11. Hi,kl'lan,I 
.\Id ':iin. l. K. l 'r,;spcrity 
\k(;hec. ·r.. 1·. Timninn,Yi!lc 
\Idi:.i.s.sick. E. \I.. Ehrhardt 
\Id.e<,,l. n. \1... l'ninn ............. . 
Xccky. _l. \\·.. llcaths ..... 
Xettks, :-:.. ~\. Brancln·illc ... . 
Xe\'ille, T. L ............•.. \nderso11 ......... . 





X <l\·u11 hn. 
Dcec111her. 





] lcccrn hl'r, 
l lcc·crn lwr, 
I ll'L'l'lliht•r. 
X Pn·ml>n, 
X n\·cm l ,<'I', 





[ lcre11llll r, 













l h-cc111 her, 
i lL'L·cmhcr, 
X, 1\·cm hc-r. 
:\"11\·l'lll hL·r. 
I k,·,·m L,·r. 
l \c',·cmhcr, 
i lc,·cmhcr, 
I lcT,'111 ht·r. 
).; ,n·C'n1 ht:r . 
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Conference Register and Directory for 1904-Continued. 
NA.ME. POSTOFFICE. 
I • 
PREACHE~S ON TRIAL. 
FIRST YF.\R 
Xame. Postoffice. 
Bailey, S. D ............................. Jefferson 
Camak. D. E ................................. Union 
N.ime. Postoffice. 
l 'cclc, C. E ............................. Rock Hill 
[>ri11Cc. Xormau L. ................ Anclerson 
I,ay. C. \V ............................. Cartersvillc 
\\·ay, \V. P ......................... "\\'edgefield 
\\.hitt.1kcr, :.\I. B ....................... Marion 
\\.i)~gin:--, L. E ............................. Buffalo 
\Vriglit, ]. N ............................. Kinards 
SECOXD YEAR. 
Inabinci, J. P ............................. Dcnny·s 
Jeffcuat, 0. A ......................... Yorkvillc 
Kilgurc. J. B ................................. Union 
.\forri;;. S. C. ................... .l\It. Pleasant 
l\kCain. C. L. ............................ Pickcns 
Auld, Marvi11.. ........................ EJgefielcI 
Dllkes, G. \V ............................. Swansca 
Garris, P. C. ........................ Port Royal 
Gault, W. L. ................ Travellers Rest 
I [armn11. C. T., Jr ............. Greenville 
1 
l[cnry. \\". S ......................... Brookland 
' Tyler. ]. L. ................................ Smoak's 






I I' r : 
Name. Postufficc. 
Buchanan, \V. R .................. CordesYillc 
Burge,;s, C. \Y .................. Snmmervillc 
Carr;m:,y, ]. 0 ...................... :-:-: .. Sarnpit 
Da\·is. J. V ............................... : .... Lugoff 
Gasque, J. .:\!.. .......................... , .... Dillon 
Holley, ]. C. ......................... :: ... \Vagncr 
, Inabinet, J. K .................. : .. Fort Motte 
Jones, S. M ........................... ,.,.I ,ykesbncl 
Kelly, W. C. ..................... : .. Darlington 
Lewis, D. A. .................... , .. _.To\,-nvillc 
Ligon, L. T ....................... ~. v~lll "\Vyck 
Xa111e. llislrict. 
Rowman, A. O ................. Or,rngcburg-
1kt hea, J. J ................................. l\Iari()J1 
BarrL·ntine, D. l\T ....................... Sumtcr 
Dircl:111urc, C. \V ..................... Sumtcr 
Cog.,,1dl, W. H ................. Charleston 
CL1rlel'. J. R ............................. Columbia 
Colun:u:. :1\f. H ........... , ......... Cokcshun 
Cart1T, J. D ............................. Florcnc; 
Colline;, l'., G ............................... J\Jarion 
Calh,J:,n, J. A ............................. l\I:trion 
Cante:,·. J. S ................................. Surnt er 
Feath~-rst,1ne, C. C. ........ Sparta11li11rg· 
Gruber, \\'. B. ...................... Char]('ston 
Greg,, •1 C v1 
,-,. · • J ............................... .L' orcncc 
HumJ1,. 1 •• ]. B. .................... Cokcslrnry 
!fame{ .r. \V ......................... Rock llill 
Jcnniw: ]> lT C I 1 · .,. - ..................... o 11111 )la 
Kersh;,\'.. l. T ................ : ........ Florl'ncc 
Keller. B. F ......................... OrangelJtlfg 
Kelly. ! .. \. ................................ Florc11cc 
1\"ame. l'ostoffic(•. 
:\rcrrit, .\. A ...................... : .... McC!ure 
:\lillcr, J T ............................. Parksville 
:\lcC(1n11ell, S. J ............................ .I,oris 
' .\hcfarlanc, All:rn ........................ Laurel 
( l11e11, T. 13.. .......................... : .... Santuc 
Patrick, \V. D ........................... Camdcn 
Patrick, \V. T. ................ :.\IcC!ellanville 
I \·1l!ly, G. P ..................... -:-... \Valtcrboro 
Pte:lcr, C. l\I.. ......................... Y orkvillc 
; Stone, I. N ....................................... Bath 
L\ Y DELL·) ;.-\TES. 
X:1 me. District. 
f ,citch, J. E ............................. Rock Hill 
:\Iajur, J. R. T ....................... Columhia 
:\la1111, \V. D ......................... Cokeshury 
.\[ archant, AT. L. .................... Greenville 
.\fo~~. H. D ......................... Orangelmrg 
.\lcCullnllg-h, J. A ................. Grcenville 
:< l'ls()11, J. D ......................... Cliarleston 
:,ash, J. ,v ......................... Sparta11b11rg 
Ott,;, J. C. .......................... Spartanbmg 
Ph:1rr. J: G ......................... Spartanburg 
Purdy, R. 0 .. ............................ Sumter 
Quinby, J. L. .......................... Columhia 
Roger.~, S. H ....................... Charleston 
Rowell, A. S ......................... Greenville 
RilL'Y, 0. B ......................... Orangehurg 
Riddle. J. M ......................... Rock Hill 
S11Iliva11, P. W .................... Cokesli11ry 
Sullivan, G. "\V ................ Greenville 
Smith, B. (;•··················-··--·········"j\Iarion 
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J)irectory, Clcrical ........................ -------·-·----·-·';~ic:F•y-•11.-e,; --~-=-d·--·-·•-•·-······· ' 
U i rectory, Lay . . ···-··--·-----·---·····•: -:·.:-;, : "'. .. ~·,.-_·,::··,·.,•.,.0 .,,,.,." ••• ~ •• ........ 
Fi Ila 11Cl', ] (Ji nt Hoard Of.·······-··-· .... ······••. ••;: ;)):( :: .,;:•;·.,;:;_-.:c••;·.-:s-:·,:.s,·•r•c•,,··"'<'";•··•-······ 
l\linutcs: 
Conclense<l .... ~·· 1 
Journal of. Pr~)ceedings ... --·-·--··· - ·--· ·~:::;~·::,":.~~;·,: ; ... :.:" .. ~.; .· .: .. , ~<,.,,, .... : .......... . 
1-1 is tori ca I Socict Y--·· ......................... £."'">c-•::-:;:fr,"·t'c:-',s':•·,:,,,,,.,_.,-.,.,, __ "···•····· •• ,. ..•.. 
Legal 
l\lemoirs ............ . 
Orga11i1.atio11 ... . 
Reports: 
~~~;: ~l~ '.'i'~~~;:;;;i;~~;~ :. .. . : •. --~:-::::•.'•~~' ~ ::•/; . : • 
Ch nrc h Ext l't1sio11 ...... _ ... -.. •-··-··---···-··· .. ,_-:~J/···.·· '.'. :.- ., ... ··t.· - .. •. . •••••...•.•.. 
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Epw< ,n h Le:igue ...... -.. ········-······--·:•:: .·:· . .,c;.~*7•::: ... •-=-·:c.,, .. :•::,:= .. ·: •...•.• - ..•.... 
Ep\\'t irt 11 Orpha 11age ... ·-·-···--·---·--··>,·•· .::.:-.:. ;s::;_:._c;,F,_-_·r ... -·-·:• .. · •... •· .••··-······-
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1\ Ii ss i 011 s .......... : : ... ·-·· ·-······--··-···-·········~~~:. -:~::~:;_: .,: ~~:-.. ~~_:·.~-·······-









~i !:: i ::::: i~ ~~:~rial;~:,;~~~:::::::::::::::~~::::::::;::~~•••~• ; 
Sabha th Ul iserva11ce ....... ·-··-···--·········· _ . ~-···•··· -.• 10.·--··=n,..·~:·~":"·· ...•........ 
Sun ,lay School S ......•......... ••···--·-·-·· ·-·-•• .. ~.~:;".'.'.c".-'.".,.0 .·_:<.-->"-•:::•T::._•.···''·········· 
'I' l' 111 pc r ;i 11 ce ...... -·· .. ····-····--·········. -·. :: ... .-:':::.c .. ·::c:c .. :.: ..... ,: .. ..::=.·-:. .. c.: .-.::··: :·,· .••• ,·· :········· 
:~:i: ;:~~~~;~~;~<~~'.~~······-·-·-···············-·.·.·.·.·.~-.-.~·-.·:.··.···· .. ~~~~~::~::·,~~::-:·~::.:···,.~ ...... ::: 
Sessions of t lie Conference .... ·-·············-· . . .· . r.'.f~~,:__. lrl.,n,.--.. ___ , .......... . 
Statistics ··············-··-·-············-·····················_··.· ··.·· -.~···::·~~--~=;:: 1~ : > ........... . 
Trustees of Schools and Colleges .................. ,.··-.·---7
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